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When Ifs Springtime 
The Caprock

Below

WITH SPRING, each year, the old yearn- 
ing comes back . . .  a desire to own 

something new, or at least to change things 
around and clean up the old things that must, 
of necessity, be carried over to the new season. 
Such a yearning is justified, too. It does one 
good to want to blossom out in new things.

g T  SNYDER MERCHANTS are heralding the 
new season which Springtime and Blaster 

bring. Their stocks of merchandise and pro
fessional services particularly fit them to offer 
you every assistance to satisfy that yen for the 
new and the colorful. On the following pages 
they bring you their timely messages.

The Snyder Merchants below 
prove they arc abreast of 
the Times with New Spring 
Modes and Services—

H ollyw ood Shop
B ryant-L ink Com pany
Ben F rank lin  S tore
T he Econom y Store
Stinson D rug Com pany
T he  F a ir  S tore

J .  H . Sears & Com pany
G rah am  & M artin
J .  C. Penney Com pany
Every W om an’s B eau ty  

Shop
Snyder T ailo ring  Com pany 
C ave B eauty  Shop 
M rs. Lee G ran t 
A delle ’s B eauty  Shop 
Tow le Jew elry  Com pany

I
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Simple Feminine 
Trend Is “Tops’* 
Says Mrs. Caton

"nuhixMu have gone feminine, 
even In sports wesr,” comments Mrs 
JDe Caton, head r f  ■ryant-Lluk 
Company's ready-to-wear depaxV 
flsent, as alia returaa m m  s ^ n g  
• u h k a  show* la Dallaa and Luh- 
bock. ’‘Prhits are ao good.'* she 
points out. “that they speak for 
Itiem selves.**

In her department, she follows 
the Idea of leading manufa:tuicrs 
at women's clothing, who say of the 
new !-pilng and summer Bnyder- 
hnlt and Bradley knit frocks, “Sell 
osutomers with the fun cf wearing 
these delightfully simple dresses, 
each with Its own amusing UUk 
tricks of trimming,** and Mrs. Oaton 
docs that very thing. As a founda
tion for thoce and other frocks In 
her department she sujgesta, "Be 
glorified by Oosaard,'* a garment 
which will keep you Irresistibly 
lovely.

Ttie better Unas of sflks fNstured 
bg the local store Include LeVlne 
and Franklin dresses. Kaeh frock 
In the famous LeVlne line Uves up 
to the tradition of being **Ju>t a 
UtUe better than ne essary,'* and 
n 'snk;ini are known for their snap, 
youth and IndlvldusUty. With eith
er of these, Mrs. Oaton says, "Youll 
sdn aU honors In faalilcn. If not la 
bridge, with these distinctive Inter- 
pRtatlons of spring fashion.’*

Bryant-Llnk also offers the Annie 
Rooney and Prlma Conna In both 
silk and cotton In their tub fraeks— 
colorful prints and soft pasteh -and 
a fuU line of Line Lady bknuet are 
shoa-n In devasitntlng styles. A 
group of smart but Inexpenstvw 
spring roota is arranged In Bryant- 
U nk'i dlapley window this week, and 
the Iccal store shows smart ehll- 
darn's frocks—printed wash sUks, 
paatel crepes and crisp organdlea 
and dotted awlis

‘'Straw heads the Easter parade.** 
sags Mrs. Catoo, and she displays 
the “Catallnas'* and "Patricias*’ in 
her better lines of hats, and others 
smart in style. Moderately pn.ed 
fella wUl set off the popular UUor- 
ed' suits.

Bryant-Llnk features In men's

RITZ AIDS TO 
SKIN AT SEARS

‘The skin has a personality aU 
Ha own." says Mm C. J. hlma of J.
H. ------Qiaapeny, "and Ohailaa ol
The Bits beauty aids are perfected 
treatments and make-ups to glorify 
your beauty." Mrs. Btms personal y 
recommends the line as truly "beau
ty In the modem mode," end she 
reminds local women that Cknrlas 
of The RiU la "dedicated to her 
majesty, the smart American wom
an."

The local store offers a fuU line 
of Charles of Tha BiU perfect 
creams, lotions and oaako-up.

At Sears, one of Snyder's landing 
department alorea, bugers an y  find 
smart spring stylet In ladlea' dresa- 
ea, haU, ahoaa, men's and chUdren's 
wear.

To brighten up the old frock, Mrs. 
OUle SUmson a t Sears suggests that 
a new r.arf, traMi eotlar, new but
ton and bucklen onraege or one at 
their lovely band made linen hand
kerchiefs is ideal. Omy new prints 
are shown fer spring frocks, too.

Airmaid Hosiery Is 
Handled by Stinson

Makera of Airmaid hosiery, hand
led In Snyder exclusively by the two 
Stinson Drug Stores, Insist that 
women "Wear Airmaid and coxpare 
them with your former boaa ax- 
pcivvc." "More mllas per pair" b  
the slesan for tha sky oiaar rlngtam 
hosiery.

Airmaid hosiery, Alrmate socks fr r  
m ea and Alrmate Ankles for elUl- 
dreo are shown at the two SUnaons 
In attractive cUsH>'ay cases. Host 
are an Important part of an Easter 
costume, the dealen any, and they 
say that they can suit your color 
tskste In Airmaid.

Newest hosiery shades in Alnnalds 
are Cvbatan, noonday, plam beige, 
avenue, s w a n k y ,  moindusk and 
smokemlst. In Alrmate socks there 
are the navy, kkack. white, gray, nu- 
brown and Preneb tan.

CAVE ADVISES 
FITCH BEAUTY

"Beauty by Pitch" will enhance 
your oatural beauty and aonael 
skua allnieota acaording to Mrs. 
Jack ColweU of the Cave Beauty 
She p. "New Easter permanent waves 
under the Easter bonnet will make 
you feel distinctive, and the new 
spring hat styles can fbr smart tung 
colffurea and lovely skin to alevor- 
ly catch tha spirit of Easter." the 
mys.

The Cave’s machine permament 
wave, the Du-Art, and the machine- 
leas wave, the Nu-Ray, are expert
ly bandied by Mra. ColweU and her 
asalstaat. Mra. Jack WrlgHt, tha 
former Max!no Shuler, who has bees 
with the Oave fbr several wevka. 
Before her marriage. Mrs. W rljht 
had her own beauty shop here, for
merly located In The Pair Store.

Padala, manicures, finger waves, 
hot all treatmente, as weU as per
manent waves, shampors and aau 
a n  offered at the Cava Beauty 
Shop.

Flattering__
B«Mlt-Sw«|»l Limwa i»  Tkio 
H ow  Sprisec Cwsffisrw

A new and modem, tgn-to-tha-aalnute 
Sprlap pommnant th a t la youthfttl sad 
flattarmg with Hs soft, daep wove# and 
trim curia. Ba prepoead fbr Spring 
with a fresh, new permanent a t this 
economical special price. Phone for 
appointment.

$ 1.50 AND U P

CAVE BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 50

wear. Hart Sbafftoer fb Marx and 
Root Brotbara aults In spring pat- 
tema, naw spring fashlotis In Lau- 
dentiarg hath and Arrow ablrU.

Th« Choice of T houshnda 
For Sprm g—

AIRMAID SILK 
HOSIERY

Since taking the agency in Snyder 
for this line of fancy Silk Hose for 
Ladies, more and more users tell us 
Airmaid Hose are of strictly high 
quality, uniform manufacture and 
presented in the newest shades.

A IRM A TE SOCKS FOR MEN—  
A N D FANCY TIES, TOO!

S T IN S O N ’ S
Tw o REXALL-NYAL Stores

^ £ < z c ^ y i / c

AND SPRI NG
DRESSES
A new ship
ment of pretty 
new Dresses 
has just arriv
ed at Sear^— 
in time for the 
Easter season.

—Florals 
—Prints 
—Sheers

And priced at 
only

$3J5 to 
$1035

NEW PIECE GOODS
NEW  SILKS AND COTTONS 
IN M YRIAD O F PA TTERN S

Springtime is 
sewing time— 
and w e are 
ready for the 
occasion.

New shipment 
of bargain Silk 
dress lengths, 
3>/| to  4V4 
yards — for 

only

$13S
Allen A Hoaiery

We heve eU the neweet celon 
and shadM In Allen-A Hoatery, 
either fuU-Ungtii or lcnee» 
length, to eelect fronu

79c Pair Up

HaU and Pursea

You will find all the lateet (tyles 
In aU the lateet ahadee among 
our large aupply of new hate, at 
a prtte yoe Uke to pay.

98c to $2.95

Charlca of the Ritz

We have a epeclal tndned 
lady to teU you cf your every 
need. Special oentlnned thH 
week. Come In and have your 
Individual needa fUled. $8D0 
Jar Rejuvencicence Cream

Special Price $2

SEARS ̂
W E ST  SIDE O P SQUARE
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A  THOROUGH INSPECTION of the values listed in this Shopping 
Guide for Easter wiii prove that Bryant-Link’s again ieads the 

Spring Fashion Parade with the very iatest in styie at iowest prices. 
Pian to outfit the whoie famiiy at Bryant-Link’s and save on your 
Spring wardrobe. . . . It’s smart to be thrifty this Easter. Every 
department is ready with crisp new merchandise—at prices you like

to pay.

Sheer Silk Dresses
Exoapttensl vshMS In ShM n, Chiffons tnd 

Ptints. With Bs^tsr eomlnf osTly this year. 
Ums« onscl. sU senion Dresaas are Ideal for 
Ibai on-w-up osy . . . and fit so well Into 
your sununtr wardroha.

New Cotton Frocks
sine Cotton nocks for sun and sun. So care

fully and boauUfuUy done, UMy look like they're 
tailor-made . . .

$1.95 to $5.95

Fashion Demands a Suit
Swssger or men tailored —you have your 

choice at Bryant-Unk'a Swagger Suits with 
short ooata or strictly man-tailored Suita In 
colora of Blue. Oray, Tan. Whlto—and aU the 
Intermediate shadea

$10.95

Colorful Hats for Easter
Talk about varie

ty . .  . hardly two 
Unas are alike—

—Turbans 
—Reubens 
—BaUora

Off-ths-fsee In new 
straws and pastel
felts—

$1.95 to 
$5.95

Lovely Shades in Hosiery
We have lust re

ceived hundreds of 
salrs of beautiful now 
Hose, by Munslng,

79c, $1 and 
$1.25

Also new SUpo, by 
Munslng, also, tha t 
will be needed to fin
ish your wardrobe— 
priced $1 to $1S5.

New Footwear for Spring

Red, Blue. Fink 
Orcy, Black 
and White 

Sizes 4 to $, 
AAA to B Wide

5 1 .9 5 , 5 2 .4 9  
5 d ,9 0 , 5 2 .9 6

Most any desired 
type of shoes for 
Spring. 1937—Tlea 
Pumps, Straps and 
Sandals. All new 
Spring colors and 
somblnatlon colors 
that are new. Buy 
your Easter foot
wear a t Bryant- 
Link's.

to 55

Gloves for Spring Wear
Oloves are to match the 

costume this Spring, Dame 
Fashion dlcUtss. Ws have 
them In all the desired col
ors, with bright new trims.

$1 to $1.95

Handbags for Everybody
New Handbags to nutteh 

every costume for the Eas
ter Parade. Zipper, envel
ope and pouch styles.

69c, $1, $1.95 
to $2.95

Tew Can Lead the Parade 
With a  New

Suit
from Bryaat-UnkW

. . .  And from our large show
ing It shouldn't be a difficult 
matter to find one to your 
own liking.

The new patterns and talloilng 
wlU m ike them popular with every
one. We can fit you and fit you 
correctly.

Rarely do you find a eomblnaUon 
of rare quaUty and style that are 
associated with Suits a t Bryant- 
Llnk's—they are comfortable, Ryle- 
rlght, aivl made of the best mate
rials tha t money can buy.

AU new models In Sport Backs. 
ConaervaUvas and Beml-Sport pat
terns.

$16.00 to $22.50

Of Course, a New Hat for Spring!
Tou’U note tbs fins quaUty felt 

and styling. New colora new 
styles . . . HaU tha t wUl reaUy 
give you that Spring feeling.

$2.95 to $3.95
Stetson Playboys In aU the 

popular Spring styles and colors. 
Other standard Stetson models.

$5, $7.50 and Up

Fine Dress Shirts Full of Color
A large ooUecUon of men's new styles 

and In new patterns—In soUds, stripes 
and fancy patterns. Duke of Kent, 
wide and narrow collars.

Arrow Shirts—$1.95 
E. & W.—$1 to $1.50 \

4 il

And There Are Shoes in New Trend
step  Into Spring with Bryant- 

Unk’s Spring Shoes. An exceptional 
collection of fine leather tor Spring. 
Shown In Whites. Blaoka, Browns 

and Tans In wlngtlp, 
straight tip, plain and 
creased toe.'

$2.95, $3.95, $5.00, 
^ $5.50, $6.50

Bryant-Link Company
**MORE TH A N  FIPT Y -T W O  YEA RS O F SERVICE TO  W EST TEX AS’
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Simplicity Tops 
Spring Modes At 

Hollywood Shop
"BlinpUcUy la a chsrscterlatlc of 

new aprlng atylea," accordlnc to Mrs. 
John Keller of the Hollywood Shop, 
“but It la a almpUcity without dull* 
naaa. Soft Unea are enhanced by 
tricks of trim, novelty belts, clever 
jsckets.**

Kum ples of these are In the love
ly new Ellen Kaye frocks, “famout 
for their fit,’* and In the smart lit 
Ue OoUete Campus dresses. Their 
lines of .frocks and suits In beauti
ful fabrics dress the modem style 
seeker with distinction for every 
Important occasion. Mrs. K s l i e r  
aaya. Mellls Don wash froiks for 
a t home or tcwn wear make oue 
feel smart, yet simply clad. Makers 
of these frocks Insist that you “Just 
tty  oce oa."

Prtntaeas suits, charmingly de
signed by the famoiu makers of 
Prlnuess coats, are softly tailored 
as arc the s p r l^  coats by Prlntaess 
and West Way suits at the Holly
wood Shop.

Adding one* of the smart suits or 
dresses to a foundaUon of Vanity 
ESUr underthlngs, topping with one 
of those delightful “New Msnselle“ 
straws, with a crystal leathergoods 
bag, soft Pownes gloves, a gay ker
chief and one of the variety of pret
ty corsages a t the Hi llywood Shop 
will make milady Indeed proud tc 
head the Easter parade. Mrs. Keller

JOE SUGGESTS 
TAILOR MADES

The dainty f e m i n i n e  evening 
dresses, wraps and bags shown at 
the Hollywood Shop simply breathe 
romance, and spiinf and summer 
formals would Indeed be joyful for 
wearer? of them.

Shirley Temple frocks and hati 
for children are also being fea- > 
tursd at the Hollywood Shop. These 
saucy little costumes would make 
any youngster happy to join the 
Easter parade of spring fashion.

“With returning prosperlly and 
the ability to enlarge their war
drobes this spring and summer, men 
will have a strong demand for made 
to measure sults,“ predict Jce Gra
ham of Graham A Martin, tailors 
and cleaners.

“For these made to measure suits 
we have the largest and most com
plete line of samples ever carried. In
cluding all sorts of plaids and tropi
cal worsteds In a variety of weights 
and colors. For the more conserva
tive dressers, our Imported gabar
dines are better for spring and sum
mer," he continues.

In stock a t Graham Sf Martin's, 
there Is a nice group of suits ready 
for Easter—they are In grays, tans 
snd blues. Fine woolens, expert 
needlework and outstanding valuss 
are the fundamental principles on 
which suit business a t the shcp Is 
buUt.

The famous Dri-Sheen method of 
dry cleaning used a t the local tailor 
shop Is sure to please the most fas
tidious cutomer, and If the new suit 
won't be here until later, the local 
firm Invites you to dress up your 
old suit or frock with a trip to their 
plant.

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A YOUNG MODERN

Flowers In Bloom.
Flowers seem to be growing ev

erywhere. and corsages are more 
plentiful than ever before. In the 
very youngest typo of gown, flat 
flowen are used to form complete 
bcleros, little capes or jacketa 
Some flowers are made to be applied 
as clips on low necklines. Embroi
dery occurs again and again, par
ticularly on the sheerest of nets.

Chiu March winds and AprU rains 
make practical-minded women a 
little fearful about venturing out In 
their new, Ught-welght wiring fin
ery. The problem of achieving a 
stylish appearance and also pre
serving comfort Is perplexing but 
not Impoiislble to solve.

The trick can be managed by 
combining some of the warm, de
pendable numbers from your wintry 
wardrobe with gay new accessories 
that announce spring- For Instance, 
that dark suit, which stlU feels good 
on biting days, can be transformed 
with a fresh, new-looking striped 
blouse. Or perhaps a dotted one In 
bright colors wUl suit the taste bet
ter.

Next comes the daric crepe dress, 
another winter hangover which can 
be revamped. Be sure that the 
sleeves are short, and add to It one 
of those string, hemp or woolen 
belts plaited In wild colors. Then 
Invest In one of the shining patent 
leather bags that come In so many 
shapes and slaea Get one of the 
smart new shades, and It wiU give 
you good service aU summer.

As the finishing touches to this 
early-season affair, try a pair of 
beige, white or llght-cclored gloves 
that will contrast with your dress 
or bag. Now perch on your head 
one of those smaU dark straws that 
are guaranteed not to blow away, 
and >-ou re ready to start out. If an 
Icy blast suddenly comes your way, 
you can don the heavy coat without 
ruining your outfit.

Some people economise only when 
they are broke.

ADELLE GIVES
BEAUTY m m

“You’d be a t your lovely best, we 
know. In the Easter parade If you 
take advantage of our beauty treat
ment by modern science In the dem
onstration of lAisler beauty alds,“ 
Mrs. L. O Smith of Adelle's Beauty 
Shop tells her patrons. The Busier 
slogan, “Service Above Everything," 
Is stressed by Mrs. Smith as she 
gives the Luster facials to correct 
snd freshen skins for the new spring 
fashions.

“New equipment Is being added to 
our already weU equipped shop," 
and Mrs. Smith asks that load wom
en let her attend to their beauty 
needs. A variety of special approved 
modes of hair styling to fit Indi
vidual personaUtles are offered at 
Ade'le*s.

Specialties a t Adelleb Include fa
cials with the laisler products, per
manent waving, shampoos and sets, 
finger waves, manicuring, tints and 
dye^

Mrs. Smith wlU be one of Sny-

Mrs. Grant Better 
Equipped to Serve

Mrs. Lee Grant, who Is well known 
to the public. Is better equipped to 
serve local people and asslM with 
their sewing needs slnro she moved 
to her present location, across the 
street from the fire station.

She will be glad to handle com
mercial sewing of all kinds—cov
ered buttons, hemstitching, button 
holes and general sewing are the 
regular services offered by Mrs. 
Grant. Tailoring and dresamaklng 
are her features of the new shop.

One of the most obvious develop
ments In the men's style world Is the 
fact that manufacturers are making 
each suit style In more of a diversity 
cf fabric patterns. In this a  ay. the 
most conservative.

der*s representatives at the annual 
beauty iliow In Lubbock first of next 
week, where Paul Oompan. famous 
Hollywood hair stylist, will give 
demonstrations and leeaons In fin
ger eravlng.

What About Skirt Lengths* 
Probably the most asked question j 

of all about new clothes Is '^ehat - 
about skirt lengths?" To which the ' 
a n s w e r  Is, “definitely shorter."; 
Twelve Inches from the ground 
seems to be the average accepted 
length, but many smart women are 
having their dresses made as short 
as 13 H Inches from the ground I 
This still covers the knees amply, 
and thanks to the flared sklrtllnes, 
keeps them covered, even In a seat
ed position.

J  Hollywood Shop
Pro.sentfl for

C a 6 t e A

Peasant Inflaenre Seen.
Peasant Influence still continues 

In all phases of fashion, and In neck
wear may be recognised In lovely 
embroideries and effecUve borders, 
styled much as are the festive native 
costumes taken cut and worn for 
holidays.

C U R L S
Easy to Keep 

In Place
You can have the softly, 

youthful flattery of luxuriant 
curls BO easily with our per
manent waves. No fuss or 
trouble; no dry. brittle or char
red hairs. Helps you to look 
your best for Hiring.

Permanents 
$1.50 and Up

Adelle's Beauty 
Shop

SlOl Avenue W, Snyder

Flower Coloi*s and 
New Materials

Featuring 
New Arrivals 

In

Dresses
Sheer Silks 
and New 
Cottons

Hats
With
Spring Style 
Appeal

Purses
To Match 
Your New 
Costumes

And, of 
Course the 
Newest 
Things in

Hose
and

Gloves
and

Undies

DRESS UP FOR SPRING NOW!
Is your clothing budget limit
ed? Then you want a suit 
that will give you the great
est wear, that you can wear 
on all occasions. That’s why 
we suggest you make the 
single breasted, semi-drape 
your Easter Suit. It’s as 
smart as can be, yet there’s 
nothing “tricky" about it.
Fine fabrics, plain or mixed.

Just Arrived! New Shipment of Spring 
Suits and Pants . . . Priced Right

S U I T S

$30
with two Pairs 

of Trousers

JOE JACK

Graham&Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

/
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Feminine Flavor 
Features Penney 
Easter Costumes

* Dozens of new E u te r (rocks end 
'n e ts  are being shown at J. C. Pen
ney Company this week by Mrs. 
Margie M:CUnton, head o( the rea
dy-to-wear department, to buyers of 
Easter costumes. “Every dress Is 

" ’parkling with the ‘(eminlne flavor 
'th a t Is so taking the country by 
storm."

She says, "Dramatic styles In new 
(rocks fairly breathe orljlnjllte 
and distinction. . . . Princess typo  
i th  their flattering lines are pre

dominant. . . One piece dresses are 
Interesting with their new ncckUnes, 
exciting sleeves. . . . Smart dusty 
A ides and refreshing prints arc 
sharing equally In the spring (ash- 
'‘to parade.

"Hats are so designed to glorify 
your Easter costume. They are so 
irouthful and flattering—these lal- 
lora, medium brims, off - the - face 
models and tailored straws And 
*traw it must be (or Easter, any or." 
of a number of straws. It may t-c 
oue of the Sisal strawa Imported 
rough B t r a w a  fine soft straws. 
These new hat mrdels are sliown at 
Penney'B In the most delightful col- 

f r a -
If you make your own Easter 

frock. Manager H. U Vaim sugeesLi 
that Snyder women look over Pen- 
ney*s stock of lovely new sllka errpe 
and taffeta, and follow tiie design 

'  ( Exeella patterna
Ocats In spring weights and soft 

spring colors as well as the new 
suits are being displayed In the rea- 
dy-to-wear department at Prnney'a 
as are frocks and hats for chll- 

*lren.
New spring shoes, hose, bags, cor

sages, handkerchiefs must express 
the 1037 spring styles along with 
the Easter bonnet and frock, too, 
Penney's salespeople tell buyers In 
•his area. New accessories bright

en even your oldest costume, they 
say.

A nice display of men's hats. A lrts. 
underwear, suits, ties, socks and 

, shoes are found at Penney's, also. 
I'ashtons (or men are new and In- 
teresUng this spring.

♦ ■ —
Plenty ef Choice.

Choosing a coat can't be a very 
great problem this spring, betauss 
I iere are only three major tyi>es to 
choose from, and although there Is 
a variety in each type, they are so 
definitely suited to particular re
quirements that once you see them 
all you know exactly what you want.
*
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/CUSTOM DRESS 
MAKING

When you find the picture of 
a dress you like, bring the Illus
tration and sufficient material 
to me and I wiU make the gar
ment for you.

I have equipment with which to 
cut patterns from any picture or 
rom any Idea, and my past traln- 

• Ing enables me to assist you In 
’ many ways with your clcthlng 

problems.
The cost is moderate.

H em stitch ing  
Covered Buttons 

B uttonholes

Mrs. Lee Grant
SINGER SEW IN G  SHOP
Across from Fire Station

L

We’re out to dress-up the town for next-to-nothing! 
Yes, indeed! From rompers to formals, sandals to 
suits . . .  all are Easter bargains! Get yours NOW, 
while selections are complete—prices, hard to beat! ,

We*ve carefully se
lected this fascinat
ing group of dresses 
. . .  to help you find 
the ones that will 
bring out your best 
points! Refreshing 
prints! Spring tones! 
Smart dusty shadesi 
Sixes 12 to 44.

HANDBAGS
P aten t

Leather! 98
Attractive Cynthia

S L I P S

Softly Feminine or 
Strictly Tailored t

T o E xpress Y bor 
P srxor.tM ty!

Dresses
$ 2  98

Many styles including the en
velope, softie, pouch* G>pies of 
higher priced models!

Shadov)
Panels

98
Well made slips 
with V or bod
ice tops. Tail
ored and lace 
trimmed styles. 
Sixes 32 to 44.

!

Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery |

7 9 :Newest
Colors

Ringleas Caymode aerTice chil- 
f'>n«—more practical and ao 
beauulul. Sixes 8V  ̂ to lOV̂ .

!S e t€  S V N I S Y  T I C K E R

Silk Frocks
Sloes

i  to 161 1.98
Princeaa, shirtwaist and bolero 
styles—some with the new 
Chinese and Russian necklicea! 
French crepes and acetatea— 
in prints and solid colors.

Women** Celeste 
Shoe*

So graceful, ao flattering to the 
foot and so very comfortable, too. 
T-8traps, Ties, Buckles, Buckle 
Pumpe. Medium and high heels. 
All stylet with attractive perfor
ations.

$2.98 Pair

other light weight drewy shoes 
that will hold their snape un
usually well. Variety of styles 
in colors of Orey, Black, Navy 
Blue and White.

$2.49 Pair

Easy to Wear!

Fine Straws

9Sc to $1.9S
Exciting new shapes that are 
very different ana so becom
ing* Smooth strawa, rough 
ttrawa and shiny straws, at
tractively trimmed in the sea- 
son's smartest manner.

Girls* Smart Shoes 
$1.98 Pair

A beautifully styled Aoe shell 
be proud to wear anywhere. Ex
pertly made with tricky stitching 
and punch-outa.

Patent Leather 
Sandals

wide T-strap styles, designed to 
support the foot comfortably.

$1.98 Pair

Other styles to select from. As
sortment of colors. High 01 
medium heels.

Neu) Spring Marathonsl

MEN'S HATS
Snap
Brims

They’re styled for every type 
of personality! Handsomn 
shades in (be season'a lateM 
models! Well, bound or plain 
edges! Lxixurioualy lined I 
Thcv’ve a certain swagm 
youil like! See them to d a^

DRESS SHIRTS

98<
Topflight qual
ity ! Pre-shrunk 
broadcloth, fast 
colors. Nu-Craft 
non • wilt col
lars. Bargains!

Men*s Sanforiped

WASH SLACKS
Printed 
Twtai

Smart checka, 
plaids and suh- 
dued shades in 

ood • looking 
acks h r  warm 

weatherl
S

Men*s Towncraft 
Oxfords

One of our best sellers, becauM 
they're to durable and conserva
tively smart. Good selection of 
styles in Black, Orey and White. 
Leather toles. Real comfort that 
Is priced low I

$2.98 Pair

Boys' Slset, t  to 6, In Black ot 
t^'hite Bnck—$2.69

E  N  N  E  Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y I n c o r p o r a t e d
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Mrs. Fish Chose 
These Adjectives 

To Greet Spring
. i rtr t im  M d

• n  MBM of tk« odjectlTw hm4 hr 
M m . W W la ftiS s  s t  T h a  Bcoaom y

to deacrtbt m&m ifirlnf foah- 
''Mornlnc. afUrnoon and tre - 

dwMM. all. are found In our 
■M<tr*to-wcar departm ent”

1%# wall known Cardinal fiocka 
• ra  ouUtandlai in ttoa group of 
^ajtlina frocka ifaovn at Coonomy. 
Cardinal draaaaa am aaen with ttt- 
Icd jacketa. to laack wiUngofu any 
kind of a Jacket draaa win tac faah- 
Ipnablo for the BaaUr panda. Solid 
pal DTI and aplaahy prlnta. which ara 
to  vary amart thla aeaaon. ara de- 
•IdMd With graoaful alaana. naw 
Saekllnea and “dlffarant** trim.

nowerad ^Iffoo  party draaaaa 
from Bconcaay'a lartc Block are aoi- 
faated bp Urn. n ah  for afternoon 
frad arcnlng partlaa and club meet* 
kiga. In that growp are alao the 
•lucy little Data and taffetaa. faa* 
Inline the femlnlaa note In aprtng 
dtylea raata than eaar before. H au 
of aoft atnw , gay patent bagi. aprlng 
frioea and oMiar acceaaorlea alao fol- 
law the gay Idea In alyla.

Bconamya aelactlon of arenlng 
draaaaa for aprlng and aummar for- 
gnla are aUrtllng In daalgn. Laoc la 
oambincd with laftata. and other 
nnimlir aaaterlala are n e t m oa'te- 
kna da aote. ortpe and aatln. With 
ghear lovely craatlona. Mra. Flah 
ouggeata Utclr metallic aandala arlth 
ottkar high ar low haeU and a ae- 
lection of gold and allvar aaqulna 
gr beaded evening baga.

aimpll:tty pattama wtU a a a l a t  
•tyla aaakera bi planning the faah- 
lonaMa homemade aprlng wardrobe. 
The aeleatlon of alike and aottona 
In refraahing pattema adll also help 
pa will the array r f  button buckles.

Peurs ahoea, nationally advertised 
gU-leathcr atylea. are handled by 
^he Economy Store for men. women 
pnd children. Packards for men 
pnd Vltaltly ahoas (or wamaa are 
Slao shown by the store.

Ben Franklin Store 
Featurinff Vanette

Ban Franklin Store la Snyder's 
dealer fer the lovely Vanette full 
faahlonad ringlem hostary, famous 
fer lu  appaaranaa and long wear, 
frtoak of Vanottao at Ban Franklin 
(a oomplalc to give knee lengths and 
full lengths In aanrlse weight or the 
gbaoreat chiffon In newest spring 
pnd aUMoncr oolors. pceordlng to 
llan ag tr Nathan Rosenberg.

Featpiad naw colors In Vanatte 
koelcry are Oubatan. plaaa. baig”. 
fwanky and noonday. Cubatan, the 
faeaiUa. Ii a rteh copporiah ton* 
|p  ba warn with whim. pasUlt, navy 
pod mpdtum Wuta. warm balgaa at 
goppety oaata. graena, tortolia and 
) i ^ t  breams, n u t  and blask. Plaaa 
kalga Is Ughtar In tha bslM group: 
gwpnky la a blaitd of tho piasa bolfo 
« lth  gray: and noonday |g tho proHy

REVERSE ROLL 
RECOMMENDED

■ow to "Mako” Tow Orson
An attraotiva fashion datatl. and 

pM which often "makee” the drees, 
la found In alaavas which have proem 
ghortor and ahorter, to that those 
pooling a Uttia below tha elbow, and 
lha regular sliart slaeves are moat 
popular, with broadanad. atlffaned 
NmuMsts acaentuailng tha "Uftad" 
yauM tUhauetta. Softly femliuna 
pffaata era alao galnad by msaiu of 
gathars. shirring, greupa of tucks, 
pnd poftty unpressed pleats.

Choaaa T ew  Own Style.
U ltra  la ae much to know about 

dip npw dreaaaa, yet there la on one 
apPstfu alyla which Ukea pre-emi* 
saaea ovar all others. In other 
taordp you aoadnt try to follow 
pny fafrilon diotum this laaaon. be* 
pause ypu aan tndlvlduallae what- 
pver you wear by your own poiaon* 
pUty. There art. however, two pre
dominating trenda; tho one the 
frlnooei flare adaptlrn. and the 
pther the straight silhouette dresa.

In  the softer, dressier blouses. 
Jabots and frills are very well liked, 
because they can be so flatteringly 
Nvealed by tha suit Jacket openinga. 
Band detailing la aeen much more 
generoiKlv than heretofore. nart.tni- 
1 )■ -iri
I■rptuery UYtitments.

Jupt
npr. hair atyllau (row the AUanop 
tp the Paotfic are daalgnlng naw 
modaa to great tha naw aiaaon." aays 
Mra. Woodls B e a rb a ro ^  of Bwry 
Womank Beauty ghap

Of tha new hair atylet. Mra. Boar- 
borough ooaunanta, ‘T im  reeatee 
roll creates a casual charm and In
teresting variation In tho around- 
the-boad roll In tvanlng oaohant- 
ment. Forehead (larca and swept- 
«p wavsa pt the templas brlag Use 
halo roll high on the bead. For 
the lady of oporto a popnlw aoU- 
fure la that with tnllarad curia and 
a anooth crown.”

*”Tho arrival of spring,” Am aays, 
“li always a algnal for us to faature 
a special reconditioning scalp aerv- 
lot to prepare fer now permanent 
wave. My patrons a r t  ours to pur- 
chast to compUmont tho aaainn's 
gay new cnotpowa I baheea that 
every head of hair frimild have at 
leaat one rtoondlUonlng oealp tn a t-  
ment before permanent waving, if 
best resuHa are tp b t obtalnad.

"We also aoslst our patrons In 
the selection of eoametleo to suit 
their particular naeda, and ahow 
them bow to apply rouge and pow
der In a profaastonal manner as that 
It does not merely cover up a shiny 
(ace, but enhances tha appearance 
of the face."

Comrurs, a  vaB known and high
ly advertised line of beauty needs, 
to shown a t Every Womank. and 
Mrs. Scarborough and her four li
censed, espsrtoneed epsratora Mrs. 
liOveU Bsae, Pauline Hartley. Mrs. 
Harry McHaney and Denali Davto— 
recommend thp Una

Thuradny. Mkrch 25. 19S‘<

T0W I£S GIFTS 
AREFEATVRED

a. O. ttoida and Ifrt. TMma 
hppp an prrpy tt bapgflfui 
to ahpw Buter ftooppen nt 

tha Tkwlp Jpwalry Company. Mow 
t i  kaanttful roatowit jew- 

glfta and Ohlnawnrs 
and adverware for the Baater dinner

Now that youYa making Eaator 
plans for dinner parties, take ad
vantage of the fast tha t you need 
new tabic acceasorlea. and shop 
Towipk nawafr China asM glaaaware. 
gtytoa arc fasclnaUng, colors ara In- 
tprwtlacly naw. and a  (all Una of 
llama ghrsa you to  askch from which 
to ehoma.

In honor of tbs Easter bride, there 
to a handsome coUacUen of Jewelry 
at Towlek. aB quite ppedany prlcpd 
to start tha young couplt on a 
thrifty Jounap through Ufa. Ttoars 
arc BoUtatoPg for Bastar angage- 
menta. top, amd ttk  so aattafylng to 
know that this Brmk loputnttoe lor 
quaUty iltomanila to one of tha

Men’s Interests in 
Good Clothes Grow

So many men are facing the prob
lem of replaeementa with the pur
chasing of aprlng wardrobea that 
Uk Jual aa wall they go about tha 
whole thing right, from start to 
finish. Snyderk tallar shopa and 
dry goods itoras are showing an 
putatandlng array of men's cloth
ing. and are anxious to haip loeul 
men make cholcea of aptlng and 
summer clothas.

There to an addad formality to 
men's wear this yaar, and If they 
must admit the truth, Hk only part
ly due to womank desire to sea assn 
dressed In keeplttg with her own 
formality, because men have become 
equaUy itylt-conseloua.

Younfrsters Finding:
It i^n to Dress Up

BverythlBg about the new spring 
dothas tor the younger members of 
the family to dcUgbtfuUy simple. 
IrretlsUbly cplorfkl. and refreshingly 
new. CboMtng a spring and Easter 
wardrobe fer tha youngatara pan 
rnly prove a delightful adventure, 
both for parent and child.

With ao many dothas Hwclally 
designed for Uttia sereen alnia. any 
UtUt gM aan be glortfied as waO aa 
to her favorlU young actraaa, and 
aU gnydar aloraa have ao many 
pretty thtaga lor youngstm. Shu- 
toy Temple, Jane WUhen. Anne 
gblrtoy, Virginia Weidler—«U lend 
their names to dothea dealenad ex- 
actljr ap their personal garments.

What a New fer Barr
What are the detalto that make 

thp new blouaaa *npwt* That to a 
atost logleal queatlon. and one very 
aasUy answered. Flratly, tbpre to 
a great deal of tucked dataU In aU 
dothea, and H appears at Its bast 
In lha aaml-tallored and dreader 
shirt blouaaa. often worked to give 
tha entire bosom effect. Stmllarly, 
stitching In glove autchlng affect to 
a repeated (avorlto and cuff studs 
give that ”weU dressed man” look 
to every women.

Singing your own pratoas makoc 
poor muale tor the other fellow.

Vmette Hose

Featured in 
Snyder exclu
sively by your 
Ben Franklin 

Stors

New shipments of this very
{lopular Hose bring you the 
atest tones for Easter and 

the Spring season.

79c, Z for $/i0, $1 and $IJ5 
BEN FRANKUN STORE

100 Per Cent Home Owngd 
Nothen Boaenberg. Mgr. West Side floirare

In line arlth the new aspect of 
sophistication are the lower neck- 
Unes, usually M Vk, and oocadonally 
In aquarod affacta, vh ld t ate auab a 
rtfrcshlns change from tha more 
usual talghar nedcltasa which, how 
ever, wfll eoaiUntip. baeauM theyka 
tap good and tco wwrabie lo gp out 
t t  faaMaii

it.
Although very lew i 

suffldeotly wcU poised tp 
the cape Is undeniably smart, 
so ahPuUI be In every CDmptote wnr- k 
drabs. More eomfortsblc than ever, ‘
It now rffers shoulder shaping that 
oompletply doaa aaray arlth slipping 
off. and It Is equally amart over 
draues as It to over two piece suits.

S i4r-

WITB A GIFT f«0» TOWLBS
Yoall make it a really happy occasion if 
you choose your gifta here. A large selec
tion of Diamonds, Wrist Watches in all de
signs, and costume Jewelry for all occasions 
make selection of an appropriate gift an 
easy matter at our shop.

B eads o f A il K inds fo r th e  E nater F rock
New C hinaw nre  an d  S ilverw enr fo r tho 

E nater D inner

TOWLE JEWELRY 
COMPANY

Northwest Corner Square Snyder

Greet Spring
With a New Coiffure

A saucy toss of new curls in the soft. languid 
breeze . . . and life seems'pretty gay once 
more. Must we point out that a remodeled per
manent does wonders for your personality, as well 
as your appearance? You know the feeling of 
confidence, of joie de vivre, that a new wave 
brings, especially at this time of year! May we 
hear from you? Phone 22 for appointment.

Parmanent Waving—Wa’U fashion any wav* you 
■ay . .  . any way you llko. Or ohoooo from one of 
our own modeto, like the Beulptnred Wave abuvu.

EVERY WOMAN’S
BEAUTY SHOPPH O N E 22
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Fair Store Says 
All Dresses New 
In Color, Design

"New romuiUc colon, t e i t l v e  
MMfays acattered on brtcht back* 
^ound*—prliti or plain—every drcM 
to MW la doelja and color for Um 
■aater parade," saya H. L. OavU, 
toanager of The Pair Store.

The remarka are credible to the 
MW atock of lovely dreaaca a t 71m 
Fair. Prlnta and paatela are abown 
In a lovely variety of sheers and 
•oeelty crepes Ycu are In a ooa- 
Wnne that will mars your fashion 
•atodom. when you aeleot from this 
eoOacUon of smart frocks.

The Falr^ new shipment of Bae- 
tar mlUtnery b  hera Types of *"nM 
Jhalce ' to wear with your suit, your 
ortnt or your sheer Beater frcek. 
Am new atraws are tn eolors and 
topes to flatter the Baater dreaa 
Wash frochat foaturtnc the Folly Ann 
and Suaatta, a t The Fair are fraah 
and dainty. The pastel Uaana and 
esMona are pretty, too.

New ahtpoiient of yards and yards 
of aotton pr:nta are dlaplayod near 
the front of the strro, and the pay 
pHnted dike are shown along with 
a  oartety of buttons, buoklaa, oor- 
MgtoB and other trlmmlnga for the 
mahe-your-oam wardrobe.

At The Fair, buysta wlU find the 
widely advortlaod Dr. Austin's shoes 
for b ^  men and wocoen. as well 
M ttie Bob Smart ahem fbr man 

children's school and dram 
Jwm. Wh-tn black, brown, gray 
and bright oolora are assn In wom- 
en's spring shoes.

Stotinn. Davis and Bancroft are 
the three best kiMwa atylm of men's 
hats found at The Fair. New shlp- 

were received p u t last

Earl Fish Features 
“Complete” Service

"When a garment Is sent te ua to 
be eleaned and pressed. It Is i ^  
turned to the owner ready to wear." 
Earl Fish m yt of aarvl:a received

Bnyder Tailoring Company. "We 
.Mb that repairs are mads on Uu | 
pannent belore It la returned, and 
we are aura that It Is just ready te 
pnt on. That la the superior aerv* 
loa guaranteed to our custonieta."

The J. L. Tbylor made to order 
•Pits handled through Fish and Sny* 
dar Tallortnp Company are dlsUno* 
thuklve custom made suits. BCak* 
eta of these suits are to be compll- 
manted on tha material and work
manship Involved in their maklnp.

1

Don’t Vou Care!

Hostess or Guest
We are experts In re
moving spots and stains 
and return your gar- 
menta as fresh, clean 
and unsoiled as the day 
you bought them. Don’t 
worry about these little 
accidents that occur to 
all of us . . . just phone 
fbr our prompt cleaning 

service.

Snyder Tailoring 
Company

Fhone 60 E&rl Fish

Spring and Easter brfng us to a Jolly, dress-up time in the lives of all of 
us. The balmy weather, sprouting greenness on ground and tree make us 
want to also blossom out in new colors and new ideas. The Fair Store is 
several jumps ahead of the season with new things for all the family.

Ladieŝ  Spring Dresses
Tou win find Spring w m pllfled  tn toM bgautlful 

showing of D nm m  tor Dm Bm Ut m d  Spring mmod 
now M Um Fblr Ptotw. Dim» youm lf ap—for you 
CM stop out to ggp otylp tosd oolor tor tom than you 
probably bod oouMoS oto

Tbeat loMly now BUk Drums thoyTl bo tho buto> 
■a and mamrtmt DrmMO to your wartoobol Diuto 
shsMU wlUs crlap whllo . . . applique abeera . . . 
prlnta oo light and dark grounda . . .  taSorod

M to aa

aad  to our dtaplag of aaw Oottoo Fioeka you w d  
find ovorythlng about tha lataat prlnto to new. Fwt- 
tem s are olmour . moro stoooS. m art briUlank Aad 
Um  fabrtco aew of ftow quality, amurlng you of datored 
wear. Tbog>a worthy of Sno workmaortolp.

Silk Dresses $195 to $9J9S 
Print Dresses 9Sc to $135

Suits
RosMUng tho (bohlon paradb o a ____

Sunday srlll be tho pereanlal Sprtng SuM, 
But to now fabiiea to UvoUor now eoierg 
and US a  *botlor- aihouottb—to a 
variety of etyleo than evrt before.

Far poor approval m  a r r  toototo# 
these Suits Ui long and short coats (and 
either is good. Dame Fbahlon tails osl.

Oroya and light ahadw predomtnato 
the lino . . . tn which you can find Just 
tho model otoa and price you moit doottto

$3.95
A nd U p

Piece Goods

Crisp New Hats for the Men
0 have all tho 
toapoo featured 

for the Spring and 
Baater eeaeon, and 
the color that go best 
with tho now sulta

S T rrso N B

$5 and Up
DAVIS

$2.9S Up
BANCROFT
$1.95 to 

$3.95

ftaMF Flowered Orepee to the oonven- 
ttenal ag-lneh width—juto the thing toe 
ttag new 8Uk Drsmeg.

59c Per Yard

Cottons tn Plain Colors, noralR  Dotted 
Swiss and DlmlUes—new patterns, new 
colors now aatertola.

Priced to Sell

Shirts for Springtime Wear
The now Shut stytsr of Spring 

present a cokirfUl pltoure In fbto- 
rlca and pattem a Itop*«nlOh 
wardrobe with thoeo long-wear
ing, sreU-flttlng Shlrta 

We offer famoue Van Heuaen 
label as your amuranoe fo get
ting the beet of m aterial style 
and workmaMlilpi.

98c to $1.95

Ties, Handkerchiefs, Socks
Hare they a r t  tn time for your 

Easter waidrobe—new Tie typae 
tha t will pleaaa all your whims.

As Uttla as one might think, the 
handkerchief nowadays has a 

definite place tn outfitting.

S o d a  or hose . . .  we can glvw 
you what you want for your feet 
—a t  prices you want to pay.

Spring Shoes for Eoetjbody
Ladies’—

Cutout details, low- 
'er sides, tlae that aiw 
open ever the intoap 
—theee are the d ^  
taUs that make the 
new ahoea light and 
airy. Many oedefi to 
select froM

$1.95 Up

Men’s—
$1.98 to 

$4.95

THE FAIR STORE
‘SELLS F O R  LESS’

•mm l y s d i l i i ii lui, iH Htoi
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THESE

EXQUISITE HATS
Will be the Loveliest Hats 
In the EASTER PARADE

FOLLOW THE EASTER CROWDS TO

ECONONY STORE
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Easter Bonnets of indi
vidual styles that will 
go with any frock you 
may select for the gay 
Easter parade

All Head Sizes

$2.95
Lots of Other 
Styles for.  ̂ 98c

HERE’S NEW EASTER 
FOOTWEAR FOR EVERY 
STEP OF THE EASTER PARADE

“PEGGY'’
$1.98

•  White Patent
•  Loop Strap
•  Medium Heel
•  All Sizes

“BETTY”
$1.98

•  White Calf
•  Monk Strap
•  Low Heel
•  All Sizes

With Customary
Foresight and 
Anticipation 
of a BRIGHT 
EASTER. . .

Chiffons
Will Lead the Easter 

Fashion Parade
. . . Chiffon is a fashion favorite 
. . .  it is cool . . .  it is sheer 
. . . and can be worn into Summer

Selections Include . . .
Black Chiffon with appliqued 

floral designs—
Navy Chiffon with tiny tuck- 

downs—
Printed Chiffons of large or small 

floral designs

All Colors 
All Sizes—

Lots of Other 
Silk Dresses $2.95

“ANITA”
$1.98

•  White, Red, 
Yellow, Pink, 
Patent

•  T-Strap
•  High Heel
•  All Sizes

“ROMANCE”

FOR THE MAN WHO WISHES TO BE 
WELL DRESSED EASTER MORNING

SELECT YOUR EASTER |
SHIRT FROM THESE

•  Stripes
•  Checks
•  Plaids
•  Solids

Large range of patterns 
to select from.

All Sizes

o.
•  O '

•  White, Yellow, 
Pink, Patent

•  Toeless Sandal
•  All Sizes

•  White Elk
•  Porthole Sandal
•  Low Heel
•  All Sizes

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
Grey, Beige, Tan, White, 
Gray and White Combina
tions.
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HERMLEIGH READY FOR LEAGUE MEET FRIDAY-8ATURDAY
French Gives 

Road Pointer
MANY LOCALS 

GO TO LAMESA
“If I were a citizen lirlnK alon • 

the route of the Eabt-Wt-st Hlsh- 
way, who waz liiterc.=;^^1 in Its com
pletion. I would dT ?veral thin;:- 
which I believe wou’d bring this 
Important trans-state route to frui
tion."

Theae words, coming from the Up ' 
of W. A. French, district highway 
engineer, were followed by an out
line of suggcetlona to the group cf 
300 delegatea to the amiual session 
of the East-West IIlt;hway Aviocia- 
tkm, meeting last Thursday at La- | 
mesa.

Snyder with a delegation of about: 
TS business men and band mem
bers. was the best represented town' 
along Uie route, which covera terrl- ' 
tory from the Lout- li.na-Tesas bor- | 
der on the east to El Paso, by way  ̂
of Carlsbad Caverns. j

Right-ef-Way FintL |
Continuing Ids ad:!ress, Mr. French 

■aid In substance; “The first thing.I 
if 1 lived on any .section of the route ; 
which has nut been .surveyed and . 
work started. I would lose no time \ 
in getting the right-of-way. You 
know one has to have a lot before 
he pan build a hoube, and you huve 
to have a right-of-way before a 
highway could be built. In fact, a 
county without a liiht-of-way for 
a  highway has little chance of get
ting the road Itself.'* <Tlte speaker 
dwelt at length on this point, and 
to a Snyder citizen Is seemed as If 
he were talking about Scurry Coun
ty In particular).

"Another thing I would do," he 
further said, "srould be to get ac
quainted with the highway engi
neers who serve my county. I srould 
acquaint them with the needs for 
the highway. I  would do likewise 
with the State Highway Commis
sion.

Keep on Keeping on.
"I would keep the proposition be

fore theae road officials constantly, 
being careful not to become too In
sistent. In other words. I would 
endeavor to sell the officials on the 
hlghsray rather than try to use co
ercion In getting the road built."

State Highway Engineer Gibb Oll- 
ehrlst, scheduled as the main speak
er for the meeting, wired his regrets 
a t being unable to attend and speak. 
County Judge Omar Burleson of An
son, John M. Chamberlain of Min
eral Wells. Colonel E. A. Thompson 
of Dallas, Porter Whaley of Port 
Worth. Senator Harris of Hobb.*, 
New Mexico, and others took part 
on 'the program.

Colonel Thompson presented a 
ma.<!ter plan of the Important travel 
artery, pointing out attractions and 
advantages all along the route. Vast 
raw material), in the territory served 
by the road were stressed as argu
ments for the highway.

Vest Pocket •Jj-.ii me.
Victor L. Mlnter.l^orSjWexlco sec

tary of the f  » vest
I>ocket resumf tad been
accomplished ‘ .,<ite since
meetings slm- '* Lamesa
gathering star years ago.
About three-ff he 730-mi!e
route from tlie ___ ..mna line to
El Paso has been completed and 
hard surfaced, Mintcr said New 
Mexico has done much work on the 
project, and the neighbor state 
hopes to complete the road within 
one year, he stated.

Snyder Band, directed by R. L. 
Reschnr, gave a concert on the 
courthouse lawn previous to the 
meeting. Sporting new uniforms, 
the musicians were given wide ac
claim By Lamesa and visiting citi
zens. The Lamesa Band also played 
several numbers for the crow.‘'s.

Borden County, with six delegates 
to the conference, showed keen In
terest In completion of the road 

Officers Re-Elected.

Wanta Be in Bi>? 
Car License Jam? 

Hurry l^p, Then!
If yoa are one of almoht I.5M 

car and track owners who had 
not porchaaed 1937 license tags 
yesterday afternoon, you must be 
u demon for punlshmeiiL

Fur Bt'imard Loughotham, tax 
assessor-collretar. says it won't 
be humanly possible to dish out 
that many tags within two or 
three days without u lot of wall
ing and Jamming In line.

Thurwlay, April 1, at midnight. 
Is the deallne for purchasing the 
plates if you expert to run your 
car or truck after that time.

Less than 7M seta of lirrnve 
plates had been purchased late 
yesterday for Seurry County p is- 
aengrr cars, rommetcial trucks 
and farm pk-k-ups and trucks. 
The total before the deadline 
should run a t least S.IM, thinks 
Longbolham.

All officers of the association were 
re-elected, upon recommendation of 
the nominating committee, headed 
by W. J. Ely of Snyder. They fol
low: Sam Richardson of Lamesa, 
president: A. O. Bearden of Lame
sa, Texas secretary: Victor L. Min
ter of Carlsbad, New Mexico, New 
Mexico secretary.

Besides the band members, the 
following from Snyder attended the 
meeting; Chamber of Commerce 
Secretary J. W. Scott, County Judge 
H. J. Brice, County Commissioners 
Hubert Robison. H. M. Blackard and 
J. E. Huffman, Mayor H. O Towle, 
O. H. Lxath. Dwight Monroe. Jack 
Martin, Frank Farmer, J. R. Reeyes, 
Pete Brtdgeman, N. W. Autry, E. F. 
Bears, W. K, Doak, E. E. Weathers- 
bee, Henry Rosenberg, D. P. Yoder, 
Marcel Josephson. A. C. Alexander, 
Earl Louder, R. C. Miller, W. H. 
Ware, W. E. Holcomb. O. Wsdge- 
worth. J. P Billingsley, W A. Perry, 
Mrs, R. J. Randals, WUlard Jones.

Top Fort Worth 
Female Hereford 

From Winston's
The Winston Brothers herd. Sny

der, continued Its winning ways last 
week. Norlaa from the local herd 
being the top female out of 60 ani
mals sold in the annual Texas 
Hereford Association criterion sa.d 
St PPrt Worth.

The animal topped the female list 
at MOO. and was sold to Fred De- 
Renard of Kremllng. Colorado. Toil 
price for a bull was puld by O. P.| 
Mitcham. Cisco, who purchased Don' 
Axtell 39th from J. C. Andros f t  
Sons. Manchester, Illinois, for 94,100.1

Winston Brothers animals did not 
place as high as usual In the South-1 
western Exposition and Fkt Stock I 
Show Hereford exhibit, because,! 
aeyt Harrle Winston, they were net; 
fed quite up to par. But In tMlvate 
vales in connection with the show, 
Harrle and Wade made choice con- 
algnments of several animals rang- 
'ng above 91.000 and In one case 
above 92 000.

Winston animals captured a sev
enth. a twelfti), an eleventh and an 
eighth In various classes of the 
show—one of the best Hereford ex- 
.iiblts ever held In the Southwe*..

Harrle. former president of th" 
Texas Hereford Association for two 
years, was re-elected as a director.

-  ■ ■ • -------------

S.nndstornis Carry 
Bia: Spring Wallop; 

Freeze Anticipated
March winds marched with sand 

In their craws this week, and they 
speaed the disagreeable particles as 
they marched. They also came two 
or three days last week, loaded with 
fragments of farms.

Tuesday's sandy blew furious for 
a short time, then settled down tO 
B steady purr, with winter threats 
'late in the day. Wednesday’s vlsl-1 
tor was heavier and steadier, de- | 
creasing visibility to four blocks a 
portion of the time.

Orchard and garden owners are 
waiting with anxiety for Easter 
weather to pass. Most of the fruit 
and young vegetables was only 
slightly hurt by freezes two weeks 
ogo, and If they can weather the 
next 10 days they will increase the 
county’s 1937 dividends by thous
ands of dollars.

SCHEDDIEDBY 
LOCAL SCHOOL

Concert Band, Primary Rhythm 
Band and Junior High ChorsI 

Club Festnred Friday.

A varied and Interesting mu.*̂ lcal 
program will be presented Friday 
evening, March 36. 8:15 o'clock. In 
the high school audlUrlum, by sev
eral muMral organizations of the 
school, pro.’nises R. L. R diar, band 
director.

Featuring the program will be 
varied concert marchea overtures 
and novelty numbers by the Snyder 
Concert Band. Among the num
bers will be “Duphnls," by Holmes, 
which Is the required number for 
all Class B bands In the state band 
centest to be held at Lubt>ock late 
In AprU.

Future Tiger Band members will 
be soen In action as the Primary 
Rhythm Band plays several selec
tions, with piano accompaniment 
by Mrs. W. C. HoUU.

The program will be concluded 
by the Junior High Choral Club, 
under direction of Miss Margaret 
Wllliama The group presents a 
striking appearance In their special 
uniforms of white and blue.

Much Interest has been manifested 
by the townspeople, aiul a large 
crowd Is anticipated fer this event, 
reports Rcvchsr. AdmK'lon will be 
10 cents to all.

i._ _  J  lEARLY EASTER
SERVICE TO BE 

B E D  SUNDAY
Two Dunn Projects Completed

Vt Ima 1.4>e Edmonson Is a trniur 
In Fluvanna IHzh SrbooL a star 
athlete and a favorite around the 
rampuz. She was recently setreted 
by the student bedy of her school 
as "ideal glrL"

Ralph Odom Better 
Followiiiff Operation

Ralph Odom, local businessman, 
was continuing gradual Improve
ment thU morning, two days after 
an abdominal operation In Snyder 
General Hospital. He was taken to 
the hospital Monday.

Odom's condlticn was critical the 
day of the operation. Mrs. Odom 
reports that although he continues 
to be seriously lU, he Is showing 
steady Improvement

RACQUET FANS

Snyder Selected 
District Baptist 
Host Next March

Tennis enthusiasm among stu
dents and townspeople reached a 
new high this week, when It wa.s 
announced by W. C. Hollis, school 
racquet coach, that school and cUy 
officials will prtbably cooperate to 
build two hard-surfaced courts soon.

Ttie proposal calls for construc
tion of the courts, headed together 
Just west of the new gymnasium. 
They would replace the cahohe 
courts that were piartlally destroyed 
tn mnKe way for the gymnasium and 
its recent addition.

Funds contributed by tennis fans 
and business men for construction 
of at least one hard-surfaced court 
win be supplemented by funds to be 
raised by th graduating class, which 
has determined to make the courts 
one of Its parang tokens to the 
school.

Snyder was awarded double hon
ors at the District 8 Baptist ccii- 
vention In lAmesa Thu'idsy and 
Friday. She was selected as hose 
city for the 1938 session, scheduled 
for M ar:h 17 and 18. and one of her 
laymen, H. L. Wren, was elected to 
serve a third consecutive year as 
prraidrnt of the district Brother
hood, composed of Baptist men.

In his capacity as men's Brcther- 
hood prcfildcnt. Wren Is a vice pre J- 
dent of the district organiutlon. 
which Is composed of the Mlt:hell- 
Scurry, the Big Spring and the La- 
mesa Associations.

A number of Baptists from Snyder 
and surrounding communities a t
tended the convention. They heard 
a number of the denomination's 
state leaders, and returned with re
ports of one of the most spiritual 
and beneficial ccnventlons held In 
recent years.

Mrs. H. L. Wren and Mrs. D. V. 
Merritt of Snyder were leaders for 
convention con(eren:es. Others a t
tending from Snyder Incuded Rev. 
Lawrence Hays and H. H. EUand: 
Mmes. W. T. Murphree. J. M. New
ton. Jack Inman and A. C. Leslie: 
Misses Lola Mae Littlepage and Lil
lian HuflstuUer.

Rev. E. F. Cole, hc.st pastor, wa.s 
elected District 8's general president. 
He will conduct a Baptist revival 
here In August. Other district of
ficers are: C. I. Darling, Lamesa, 
se.retary: J. H. Douglas. Big Spring, 
treasurer: Claude Crane. Midland, 
Sunday school president: W. H. Pin- 
ley, Big Spring, B. T. U. president: 
Mrs. J. J. Slrickland, Big Spring, 
W. M. S. president. Rev. E. P. Gon
zales was elected as district mis
sionary to the 7,000 Mexicans who 
re. lde In the district.--- . ■ -----------

Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Redwdne had 
as their guests the past week Mrs. 
Redwlne’s father, E. E. Ruse of 
Kerrvllle, and her aunt, Miss Kath
erine Ruse of Baltimore, Maryland.

Musical Coterie, Knightt TempUr 
Invite the Public to Annual 

Sunrise Obtenrancc.

Sunrise Easter service, annually 
spoirr-red by Snyder's Musical Cot
erie and the local chapter of Knights 
Templar, Will be held a t the First 
Christian Church Sunday morning 
at 7 00 o'clock. The public Is cor
dially Invited to attend.

This traditional sunrise Easter 
service will be a formal opening 
f ir  other special religious services 
during the day tn churches of U>e 
town. Knights Templar will pre- 
lent their formal Easter readings 
and cermony at the sunnae service, 
and Musical Coterie's contribution 
will be their Easter cantata.

“ The Promise of Easter” by Fred 
B. Holton Is the cantata selected by 
the local music club for presenta
tion at the suniis service. Mrs. 
Novts Rodgers will direct the musi
cal portlrn of the program, and Mrs. 
A. C. Preultt will actompany. Solo 
parts are taken by membi'rs of the 
club—Mmes, Hugh Boren. W. W. 
Smith, Homer Snyder and John E. 
lentell.

All churches of the town are re
quested to Join In this annual Eas
ter service, and Mrs. John E. 8en- 
trll. Musical Coterie president, urges 
a full attendance.

O rdu of the arranged program 
will be as foUewa:

Processlcnal—Ml'S. A. C. Preultt, 
piano.

Hj-mn, “Praise God. From Whom 
All Bl>'sslngs*Flow“—Congregation.

Invocation—Rev Lawrence Haya
Formal Easter ceremony—Knights 

Te.'nplar.
Cantata—Musical Coterie.
Benediction—Rev. Jamea E. Spiv

ey,

Three Coiniminities 
Want Wolf Hunter

T h r e e  communities east and 
northeast of Snyder have organised 
the Cottonwood Flat Wolf Trap
ping Association, ter the purpose of 
securing a government trapper to 
help exterminate coyotes from their 
farms and ranches.

Citizens of Lloyd Mountain, Cot
tonwood Flat and Camp Springs 
compose the organlzatlrn.

ITie new assoMatton will seek to 
use'the government trapper who Is 
being brought Into the county this 
month. Contributions for financing 
trapping In the community are re
quested. A. R. Church will receive 
the funds.

Dunn community has completed 
two oat'tanding projects within 
the past month—the first trwiy 
rural rlertriflcatinn line in West 
Texas, and a 917.909 gymnashun 
of native stone. In the top picture, 
left to right, are John Brown, 
member of the Dunn elrrtrlfira- 
tion committee, J. C. Brakley, vet
eran rommnnity leader, who was 
keenly interested In the project 
from beginning to end, and CIco

W. Tarter, school superintendent, 
who is u member of the rlectrifi- 
catlon committee and a prime 
mover In building the gymnasium. 
W. C. II' oka, chu'rman of the Dunn 
committee, general chairman of 
the arco-wldc executive committee 
for rural electrification. Is a leader 
who Is not included In the ptetnre. 
In the lower photograph is the 
new gymnasium from a northeast 
angle.

FIVE CUT FOR J .D .  MITCHELL 
SCHOOL JOBS!

W. 1). Fowler Now 
County’s Surveyor

At a caI1e:l meeting Wednesday 
of liist week, the Commissioners 
Court named V/. D. Fowler, who has 
been working on road Jobs In the 
county for several months, as Scurry 
County surveyor.

The surveyor's office wa.a vacated 
early thU year by B. E. Robinson, 
who had been elected for two years. 
Robinson moved to Dallas.

Names of five candidates fer Pre
cinct 3 and Precinct 4 county school 
trustee Jobs have been filed with 
County Superintendent Prank Fann
er. This election will be held Sat- 
urda.v, April 3, along -vlth district 
school elections.

W. B. Lemons, Precln'.t 3 incum
bent, Is opposed for reelectlon by 
Rev. R. E. Bratton. Na-mes cf W 
C. Hooks. Joe A. Merritt and D. Z. 
Hess have been submitted In Pre
cinct 4. 8. L. Johnson Is the in
cumbent.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hclnzelmann 
and son, Oerald, made a trip to tlie 
Carlsbad Caverns during the week
end. They were accompanied to 
New Mexico by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
^yheeler of Midland, whose guests 
they were before the trip and sev
eral days afterwards.

THERE’S NO STOPPING NOW

HIGHWAY HEAD 
VISITS SNYDER

Chairman Robert Lee Bobbitt of 
rhe State Highway Commission, and 
Harry Hines, member of the eom- 
mlssion, along with the county Judge 
of Tarrant County, were Snyder 
visitors Saturday.

The trio was returning from Lub
bock, where tliey attended semi-an
nual convention of the West Texas 
County Judges and Commissioners 
Association.

Interest In Highway IS prompted 
the group to go from Lubbock to 
Lamesa, thence to Snyder, In order 
to make a personal Inspection of the 
East-West Highway. The Tarrant 
Judge said Fort Worth Is Intensely 
Interested tn completing the road, 
and the commission members like
wise commented favorebly on the 
posslbimies of nn all-weather route 
in the near future.

AN EDITORIAL

TTie home of Mr. end Mrs. J. D. 
Mitchell In North Snyder wes looted 
Monday night, while the occupan'.s 
were attending the picture show, 
of more than 9300 In clothing.

Two men were seen near the house 
when the Mitchells returned home 
Discovering their loss quickly, the 
couple rushed to town to notify 
Sheriff Clyde Thomaa Returning 
on the street In the rear of their 
home (Avenue T), they discovered 
a car Just leaving from a vacant lot 
Ju^t we.st of their dwelling.

The looters had apparently Just 
entered the car with the stolen 
clothing. Driving behind them for 
several blocks, the Mitchells secured 
the license number and a good des
cription of the car—a 1928 or 1J29 
model PVrd ciupe. By the time 
the officers were put on the trail, 
all trace of the car had vanished 
The sheriff’s department continues 
an attempt to trace identity of the 
looters and ownership of the car, 
which is believed to belong to a 
Sweetwater resident.

Articles taken from the MltcheU 
home included mere than 40 gar
ments and a cowhide bag.

Now th a t Scurry County has w orked herself up to 
red-hot enthusiasm  for completion of a well-rounded 
highw ay program , let us not fold our tents, and, like the 
A rabs, silently steal aw ay . . .  to “ lot George do it.”

George just won’t get the job done. We have tried 
th a t plan too long.

We tried  it on H ighway 7, and we were a t least two 
years la ter than  we m ight have been if a few Georges 
had not been given the job almost single-handed.

We tried  it on H ighw ay 101, and we are ju.st now 
getting  really started  on th a t im portan t route.

We have tried  it on the  East-W est H ighway, now 
No. 1.5, for lo, these many years. And we have almo,st 
nothing to show for th is half-hearted  try ing  except an 
imposing overpass leading east onto a d isreputable dirt 
road.

W hat next? Shall we continue to let George do it? 
Shall we continue to fre t and fume and fuss when the job 
is not done as soon as we expect or exactly like we de
sire . . . and then  sit back like a passel of .scared pups 
when something really im portan t is suggested for us to 
do about this highw ay program ?

Last w eek’s rem arkable dem onstration a t Lamesa was 
a gesture in the righ t direction. It reflected spontaneous 
in terest on the part of many Snyderites. I t revealed tha t 
practically  all of us— practically  all the county, fo r tha t 
m atter— wants a more useable, more inviting highway 
system.

But did It reflect enough deep-rooted interest to keep 
the highw ay ball rolling through thick and 'h ln  until it 
lands in the lap of a trip le  highw ay netw ork for which 
we would not take off our hats to any W est Texas county?

These questions are asked because keen in terest has 
arisen in the past— and little has come of it. Remember 
those hullabaloo conventions 9everal years ago, when talk

was ripe and wisdom was green? Rem em ber th a t motor
cade from  points east to the Caverns . , . when dozens 
of carloads of Snyderites went to the east county line to 
greet a caravan of cars th a t left dust settling over M sher 
County farm s for hours?

And rem em ber a few* short m onths ago, when dilly
dallying led to tem porary  loss of a H ighw ay 15 rebuild
ing pro ject?

Yes, we rem em ber all these highw ay landm arks. But 
are we not inclined to begin blaming everyone except our
selves when we seek to get a t the root of the trouble?

One blam es the Commissioners Court. One blames 
state high\vay engineers. One blames landowners. One 
blames politics. One blames the C ham ber of Commerce. 
One blames the depression. One blam es G eorge— or Tom 
or Dick or H arry.

The sooner we realize th a t solid, conscientious, sjTn- 
pathetic cooperation is the  only th ing th a t will lead to 
the completion of Scurry County’s highw ay system, the 
soonsT will we have a modern netw ork of roads.

'The tim e is ripe. There is no .stopping now. 'No un
selfish person can deny th a t building of modern roads 
over expertly-sur\’cyed routes is one of the most all-serving 
projects th a t can be proposed.

Labor is served, with cash on the barrel-head. Farm 
ers and ranchers are served, with better roads to come 
a-m arketing, with prospect of lowered taxes— because 
easier m arketing and heavier traffic  soon mean be tte r tax  
paying, Business men are  served, with growing trade 
from tourists, with an easier outlet and inlet to the ir own 
trade  territo ry .

No stopping now I Let us continue last w eek’s well 
begun cooperative efforts to complete our trip le-th reat 
highw ay system— w ithout recourse to “George got us into 
this mess” or “Let George do it.”

Srott Is Transfrrrrd.
Orover Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W. Scott, received promotion re
cently, when he was tAinsferrcd to 
Hamlin as timekeeper for WPA 
projects. He was with the fovern- 
nient workers as timekeeper here for 
several months before being trans
ferred, and previrus to that time he 
was associated with his father in the 
real estate business.

NEW 101 ROUTE 
LOOKED OVER

TRACK. F IE L D  
AND LITERARY 

CONTESTS SET
Rural Track, Teimit and Playgrauad i 

Ball Giampiona of Couutr 
Alrtady Decided.

Doaena of choice atudenta from 
■ImoRt a acore of Scurry County 
i^.hools will gather at Uermleigh 
Friday and Saturday for major aca- 
.lons of the 1937 Interacbolaatlc 
League meet.

With rural track and field erenta 
concluded laat week-end, and with 
k-V. ral nunty-wlde evenU com
pleted or down to the finala, the 
league thia week-end plunges Into 
the task of selecting cha.-nplona In 
track, field and literary eonteeto.

ITirough Superintendent W. T. 
Hanea. League Athletic Director A. 
C. Bishop J r  and the dtlaensblp 
"s a whole, Hemileigh reports that 
she Is ready to entertain not only 
itudrnts and their fans, but school 
friends frrm all parts of the county 
as well. Hermlelgh school and mer
chants are financing the meet.

Snyder Him* la F ast
Snyder has been host to the league 

meet in p.ist years, but the county 
executive committee recently voted 
to accept Hermleigh'a Invtiatlon to 
hold practically all evenU there. The 
local school system Is not entering 
the county meet.

Frank Parmer, dlrqctcr general, 
annouiuMs that choral kfiiging oon- 

wiU be held tonight (Thurs
day >, a t the Hermlelgh school audi
torium, Instead of at Snyder, aa 
originally planned.

Volley ball games were ocheduled 
to be held at Ira Wednesday eve
ning and night, beginning at 8:09 
o’clock.

Final event on the 1^7 Iriwue 
.vhedule will be the oiw-act pc-y. 
contest, scheduled at F luA nru AprU 
1. 3 and 3. [

Literary events will bf held Fri
day mcming and altcrhoon. Fal
lowing are times and room num
bers for the various oontesta:

Declamation—Rural school, 9:30- 
11:30, room 306: ward school. 10:30-, 
13:00, gym: high school, 10:30-13:00,; 
room 304.

Extempi raneoua s p e e c h —1:09- 
12:00. room 103.

Spelling—High school (aU divi
sions), 10 00-11:30, room 203; fourth, 
filth, sixth and seventh grades, 
10:00-13:00, room 203.

Story telling—1:30-3:30, room 103.
Threc-R’i—1:30-2:30, room 304.
Arllhmetlo—1:30-2.30. rocm 306.
Picture memory—3:30-3:30, room 

106.
Music memory—3:30-3:30. room 

205.
E s s a y  writing—1 30-2:30, room 

203.
Athletic Preliminarlrs.

Track and field prellmlnariea, to 
be hold Saturday morning, wtU 
quality six men in each event. All 
distances made in the preliminaries 
in the brrad Jump, shot put, discus 
throw and Javelin throw wlU be con
sidered in the finals.

The following events will be run 
off from 9:30 to 11:30 o’clock:

Senior high school pole vault, 100 
.vard da.sh, broad Jump, discus throw, 
220 yard dash, high Jump, 440 yard 
dash, shot put and Javelin ttirow.

Junior high school 5<l yard d^sh, 
100 yard dash, broad Jump and 
high Jump.

Ora.timar .'chool 50 yard dash. 100 
yard dasli, broad Jump and high 
Jump.

Final athletic events will be run 
In the afternoon from 1:00 lo 4 00 
o'clock.

First and .second pUce medals 
will be given for each event. Med
als will be given on tV fUld Im
mediately after et-c'.i event.

AfUmoon track and f eld events 
for which no morning prriimlnarles 
are planned are,as foilOR- Senior 
high school high hurdlcf and low 
hurdles, senior 88o yard run. Junior 
high school and graintn.ir s.iiool 
pull-up. Junior high school and 
grammar school 440 yard relny, se
nior one mile run. senior or.c mile 
relay.

Members of the Commissioners 
Court were In the south end of the 
county early thl.s week to look evor 
proposed re-routing of Highway 101 
through Dunn, and to make pre
liminary plans for securing rlght- 
of-wa.v.

Judge H. J. Brice said yesterday 
he believes lanlowners along the 
route are- anxious to see the road 
completed, and will be glad to pro
vide right-of-awy at a reasonable 
price.

Work continues to progress rapid
ly o n ^ c  Mrcich of Highway 101 
that Joins No. 7 two mtlea southea.st 
of Snyder, cor,'lnu*“ ~ southward 
Ju.st below tb<- on Ranch.

New Showhouse to 
Open in Short Time

Snyder’s new showhcusc, on which 
work lias been ’loUig forward on the 
east side of the square for soma 
time, will be open in the near fu- 
lulre, A. M. Morgan, owner, said 
yesterday while he was in Snyder.

An arch, finished In aluminum, 
has been almost completed, and the 
front wall has been plastered. The 
wall will later be painted white. 
Interior equipment Is being added.

Work on the sliow has been de
layed because Morgan's Colorado 
show, known as the Oem, was burn
ed shortly after work started hers, 
and it was necasaary to delay ths 
local Job while the MltcheU County 
show was being prepared for re
opening. The Snyder show wiU also 
be known as the Osin.
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FULLER-POLK 
WEDDING DATE 

IS ANNOUNCED
Of social Interest Us Border Is 

ibe annoenoMiicat of the S4)pro«ob- 
a i(  marriage of Mlis Adelaide Polk 
ot Port Worth and William Mar* 
ahall Puller o( Snyder, which wU 
taka place at the First Preshytertaii 
Church In ^ r t  Wurth at I  00 o'clock 
Friday evening, April t.

The annouacemaut nsade In 
Fort Worth at a luneheon given 
Saturday by Miss Jasephme Orr at 
her home there. Formal wedding 
kivUations marked placoe (or the 
•u*tU at the luncheon and an
nounced the wedding date.

Mbs Polk, daughter o( Mr. and 
Mrs George W Polk, graduated 
fri m Paschal High School, Fort 
Worth, later atiending HoUins Col
lege In VlTilnla and the Onlverslt) 
0( Texas. At the Univeralty she was 
a member o( P  Delta Phi Sorority 
She was presented to society In Por 
Worth at the IMI assembly ball an. 
was honored that year by the Steep 
Is Chase Club.

PuUer. a son of Mr. and Mr> 
Marshall A Puller, whoee Por* 
Worth home U 1403 Ellaabeth Boulc 
yard, has been living In Snyder (o 
4he peet year. Hie father hae ex 
tensive ranch and other real estat< 
feitereets here He has attended Cul 
eer Military Academy, the Unlver- 
aity of Texas, where he was a mem- 
her a( Kai>pa Aipha. Southern, an 
later the University of P  nnsyivanis

Details (or the ereddlng have no 
Se<n eompleted. but Rev Thoma 
Curry of Dallas and Austin, a ceus.r 
gf Miss Pjlk will read the ceremony. 
Miss Mllbry Po'k sitter of the bride 
will be maid (f honor, and Andrew 
Fuller, a student of Princeton Uni- 
venl'y. will be best man

The PuUer family Is widely known 
In this section of West Texas, and 
Mist Polk has visited here several 
limes and is known to a number ol 
local people I'he couple will make 
liielr home here following their Fort 
Worth wedding.

Ml'S, ^osephson Is 
Sine (^ra Hostess.

Mra M s/’*«i Joeephton was host- 
era to thr m ne  Cura Club and guests 
a t the Manhattan Hotel Tuesday 
aflemooW The Kaster Idea was 
featureduiroujhrut the party—with 
appolntnfrnta. decorations and re- 
Ira J 'i r a e u .
, M dainty salad plate was passed 

/  at the close of the bridge gamss. to 
•he following’ Mmes J O Hlckv 
i .  C Smyth. Wayne WlUlams. O B. 
Clark Jr. and J D. ScoU. guests; 
Mmas. H O. Towlt. A. D. Erwin, A. 
J  Towle. Hu'*h Boren, O H. Smith. 
W R. Johnson and Joe Stinson, 
alub members.

Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr. received the 
guest prise. Mrs. W R. Jehnsou 
played high for members, and Mra 
A J. Towle received the traveling 
prize Mrs A. D. Erwin wUi be next 
fcostera to Bine Cura Club.

Benefits to Buy 
Piano for Hall.

Froceeds from the benefit forty- 
|wo party sponsored by the local 
• lap te r of Eastern Star Friday nlgiit 
a t the National Guard armi ry net- 
led the sponsors quite a neat sum 
according to Mrs. W. C Allen wor- 
Ihy matron, who was in general 
#uirge of the affair.

Thirty-one tables of players en 
Joyed the forty-two games and re
freshments ten-ed fol'owlng them. 
Refreihments consisted cf tand- 
plrhes. cookies and coftee.

Money taken In at the bcnef'.i 
affair will go toward buy'ng a plan, 
for the Eastern Star hall.

Mmes. R. H. Odnm Martel Jo - 
Cph<on and J. C Gay were actlnc 
ka'trsaea for the oixsslon. anc 
Mmra J E LeMond nnd J. NrLv i 
Dunn rompo.srd the refrcahnien 
Rim.xittee.

Fran-ee 8tln.srn of Hsrdln-Slin 
n-.i'ns Unlvnr l y Abilene, *p«'nt li ■ 
*rek-end In Snyder

Ml'S. W. E. Doak Is 
Hostess to El Feliz.

Members r( El FeUa Club enjoyed 
a patty at the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Duak Friday afternoon. Bniertalu- 
Ing rooms wert decorated with lovel> 
blooming pot pUnta, and gamra of 
forty-two were enjoyed thnmghout 
the aftemton.

Mra. Doak was assisted la serving 
a plate ef chicken salad, wafers, po
tato chips, ollvea coffee and mint-* 
to those present by her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Herman Doak.

Guests were; Mines. A. D Erwin, 
A J. Cody. E F. Bears, T. W. Fol- 
lard. J. W. Scott, J  P Avary, AUen 
W rren and Misa Neoma Blray- 
hum. Members present included 
Mmes. I W. Boren. H. J Brloe, P 
C Chenault. Warren Dodson, W 
J. Ely. Prank Farmer. W W. McCar
ty, C. F. Senu'l. Lee T. Stlnstn. 
Joe Strayhom and Grady ShytlM

Next meeting of El Felis Club wl'J 
be with Mrs Warren Dodson, Fri
day afumoon. April 9.

Injfleside Has 
Meeting, Party.

*rwo o u t-o f-a te U  gusaU were 
praaeut for the Tuesday msetmg 
of Ingle ldc Study Club at tba hrma 
of Mrs H. P Rsdwtne. One gueet 
was Mrs. Rcdwlna's aunt, Mias Kath
arine Ruse of Baltimore. Maryland 
and the other Mrs. Earl Louder*s 
mother, Mrs C. H. Boyd of Waynas- 
boro, TennesiM.

*rhc aftsmoon's prrgram on ‘Ha- 
waU and the Philippines** was In
structive as directed by Mrs J. T 
Johnston. Valuable hlaUrical fact 
lonremlng Hawaii were given by 
memhers in aitawer to roll call, and 
Mmes. Clyde Boren and H. L. Vann 
prevented dUruialoni on the pro
gram. Mrs. Boren talked on **Ha- 
w ill. a Flctor al Ttavelogue;** and 
Mis . Vann's subject was "Our Re
lations with the PtiTlpp net." Mrs 
Eirl Louder, rlub parlUm entanaa 
conducted a parliamentary drllL

A dainty rr fragm ent piste of 
c( Okies, tee cream and coffee was 
pissed by the hostew to the (ollow- 
Ini Mrs Boyd Mira Ruse. gu*«ts 
and Mmes. W W Smith, Tim Cook 
Harold Brown Hal A. Lattimora 
Earl Louder. R J Rsndals O H 
Leath. Clyde Boren KInt Sides R. 
L. Reachar, Paul F. AUen. W. W. 
McCarty, E. B McLeroy. J. T. John
ston. W F Cox and H. L. Vann, 
InglMidt Club membera.

At the busfnera meeting preced
ing the program. Mra. Hart Id Brown 
wa ele'ted delegate to the conven
tion of Seventh D*Jitrlet, 7>xaa Fed
eral on of Women*i Clubs, at Can
yon April I  and 9. Other membera 
of the study e ub will probably attend 
the two-day session.

Intleslde Study C lu b  membera 
complimented their husbands at a 
forty-two party held recently In the 
home cf Mr. and Mrs. W W. Smith. 
Seven tables of players enjoyed the 
evening's entertainment and the de- 
Uclous refreshments—a aalad plate 
—pasted later In the evening.

Those present were- Mrs. O. H. 
L ath, Messrs, and Mmea. R. H 
Odom. Clyde Boren. Tim Cook, W. 
F. Cox. J. T. Johnston. Hal A. LatU- 
more, E. B McLeroy, Melvin New
ton. H P Redwlne, King Sides. H. 
L. Vann. Paul F. Allen. Harold 
Brown and W. W Smith.

Mmes. Lace, West
WILL LIVE IN SNYDER FOLLOWING MARRIAGE I Are ciub Delegates.

Mra W. R. Laca was named dela- 
fiaU to the district convemioo from 
Twentieth Century Club at a Tues
day afternoon maeUng of (he ciub. 
Mra B. M West la alternate. It 
<• probable that both of these and 
perhaps others from the dub will 
attend the conventkn at Canyon 
AprU • and 9.

"Modem Industry*' was the aub- 
tect fer an baterestlnf pregrant at 
Twentieth Century Club meettns 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mra. O. J. Lewis. Mrs. Jos Btray- 
nnm directed the progreai. Sui- 
geeted Improvrmenta In Industry 
were given (or roll oaU; Mrs. D. M. 
Ooydtll told of "Allan Wrrkers In I 
Amerlea;" and Mrs J. E. LeMond' 
discussed "Comparlaon of Our I n - ' 
duatry With Other Nations."

Little Mi s Myrtle Raa Iwwls. 
giieat for the afternoon, assteted 
h e ' grandmother, Mra. Lewis, In 
serving dellelous atrawbarry short
cake and coffee to the (ollrw'.ng club 
members: Mmes. F C Chenault. I. 
W Borem. W J Ely. W H Ware. 
J  E LeMond. J  Nelson Dunn. B M. 
West. Joe Btrayhom. Allen Warren. 
W. R Lace. H M. Blaekard and O 
M OogdaU.

Miss Adelaide Ft Ik, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs George W. Polk of 
n>rt Worth, who wlU becoaac the 
brtd.- of William FuUer of Snydri.

son of Mr. and Mra. MarshaU A. 
Fu ler of Fort Worth. In a church 
ceremony AprU S. The approach
ing marriage araa announced Sat

urday a t a lun.hetn In Fort 
Worth. The above picture of Miss 
Polk Is used through courtesy of 
the Stjr-Telrgram.

Several Snyder Women Will Attend 
District Parent-Teachers Gathering

Easter Party Is 
Club Compliment.

A delightful Easter party was a 
complment to membera ot the Duce 
Bridge Club and gussta last Thurs
day evening, when Dorothy Egerum 
was h ta teu  at her homt.

The rainbow color note was em- 
nloy: d In a pretty Easter motif, 
which featured spring (lowers, Eas
ter baskets and Easter bunnies In 
decorations and appointments. At 
the refreahmnt hour the motif was

peal'd with Easter table covers 
and the dainty salad plate passed'

1 h walers cake and Iced tea. Eas- I 
*rr baskets filled with Easter e g ^   ̂

.ir:..L'd the t:iblrs during bridge 
'amrs.

It; ;h rrre prize went to Janlre
rw n. and the tnvellng prize to; 

l,ec Ow'ti c ;  ly will be n i'x t;
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Three hundred delegates and vla- 
Itors are expected to attend the ninth 
annusi eonf-rence of Mth Dl»- 
trlet Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, to which Hamlin wlU be 
hoot Frldav and Saturday of this 
week. Among this large grrup of 
enthutlsstlc P -T . A. workers wUl be 
"Ight local women.

Heading the local delegation wlU 
be Mrs. P. C. Chenault, a district 
vice president, who wlU take part on 
the Hamlin program; Mrs J. Nelson 
Dunn, president of the local chap
ter; and Mra. Wraymond Sima, pres
ident-elect Others who plan to at
tend are; Mrs. J  O Hicks, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Homer Snyder, vice presi
dent-elect; Mra. Dudley Ana. chair
man publllcty; Mrs. B. M West, 
'tnarce chairman; and Mra. A. A. 
Halley.

Plana for the trip were made at 
regu'ar meeting f t  the local Parent- 
'Teacher AaaocUtlon last Thursday 
afternoon. Forty-five m e m b e r s  
were present at the meeting, and 
new officers cf the association were 
elected. They will aasume their 
offlcea In September, and direct 
th group during the next achool 
year.

Mrs. Wraymond Sims was elected 
president, and other offltera elected 
are: Mrs. Homer Snvder, vice presi
dent; Miss Hattie Herm. secretary; 
Mrs. Clyde Brren. treasurer.

Members of the Junior high school 
chorsl club presented a group ■•( 
numbers to open the meeting. The* 
;t0 Junior high «bool glrh are di
rected by Mls' Margaret Willianu. 
who also plavs the plann accompani
ment for their numbers.

Mrs. Clyde B ren’s discussion 
whlcn was the feature of the pro
gram. .entered around “Qu-.ilitle.s 
m Chora'fer Ornwh That Arp De- 
velo;ied Through Cooperatlvcne: > ’’ 
T -̂e entire Tv-. M ' ii wa.s b.i ed on 
••Coe"erriUv' nO'".'- "

r i  - ; ls t r s '! f i! i for th e  d is t r ic t  [ ( in 
ven t on  (V 1! be in  :;t 9 o:1 o'et r< 
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Wa hington. D. C.. national field 
ae raiary.

The morning addresa will be given 
by Mira Nelle Ayrra of tiie ataie 
health department, who will dis
cuss "Health Prob’ema the P.-T. A. 
Can Solve.'' Luncheon at the Meth
odist ch-urch wUl follow

A tree pUntIng ceremony will be 
a part of the Friday afternorn aes- 
tlon. and Mra. Roe will hold a achool 
of instru'tlon for local units and 
conduct the council reference "The 
Home's Rraponsiblllty In Spiritual 
Education" will be the subject for 
the afternoon addresa by Horace 
W. Busby, Church of Christ minis
ter, Fort Worth. Supper will be 
served buffet style a t tha Baptist 
church a t 7:00 o'clock Friday eve
ning.

Featured on the Filday evening 
program will be an operetta pre
sented by Hamlin students and num
bers by a violin quartet from Mc- 
Murry College, dlre:ted by Mias Ruth 
Lasley. Mrs. Roe will deliver the 
addresa, "Relation of Home and 
Charae'er Formation."

Reprrta, resolutions and lejlala- 
tlvt programi. music, the question 
hex. Invitations frr the 1138 con
ference and awards will take up 
the Saturday morning acaslon. The 
two-day conference will close wltli 
a luncheon a t the Morgan Hotel 
Pre-conference and poat-conferen:e 
b( ard meetings will be held, and 
Mra. Chenault will attend both.

Slater Play Planned.
The siory of the resurrection will 

be preirnted In dramatic form by 
the young people of the Cirlsilan 
Endeavor at the evening aervl.e at 
the Prefbvterlan church Sundai | 
night Ever\one Is InvPed to Join 
In thtf ."peclal worship .service. The 
p.ellmlnnry .>>civlce will start at 7:30 
o’clock.

A non", March sub(erlb 'r« to Th ■ 
Ht. l .S Is G O Hi Illneswoi'll of 
Duiilln. Hniiie S. for re r le.slUtnt uf , 
■ill'. I'l r Mid Scurrv County.

j Ml'S. Wilmeth Goes I To Visit Parents.
Mrs. Lex Wtlmetb and daughlar, 

. AUea Meryl, left Snyder this wa«k 
for Forest, Ontario, Canada, to 
spend several months with Mrs. 

I W.lmeth's paranta, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Luckham.

lb *  Luckhama are returning to 
their home next week, after spend
ing the winter In Florida, and Mra 
WUmeth and daughter will be at 
ihclr homt to great thorn on their 
arrival there.

The local woman and daughter 
will spend several days In Detroit. 

; Michigan, on their way to Canada. 
; They plan to remain thara with 
{ Mr. and Mrs. Luckham until after 

they celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary In April.

PjTon Four-H Girls 
Study Style, Materials.

Fyron Pour-H girls studied style, 
color and materlala (or school dreaa- 
oa at thrtr meeting last week. Maa 
Vannoy, Fisher County damonatra- 
cor. was present (or the meeting and 
presented Interesting dbcuaalona

"Colrr of clothing should be be
coming to the hair, ayes and cnw>- 
p'axion." Miss Vannoy told the girls 
They learned throuih dltcoasion 
and experiments that blondes should 
with pink, orchid and green, brown- 
eM«e mCht chorse deeper colon: 
brunettes look well In richer colors’ 
and green, lavendar and peach are 
becoming to red heads.

NeckUnee In dresses are impor
tant. a:cording to the demonstra- , 
tor, and pearl buttons are suggested 
(or achool (rocks In preference t r , 
covered ones All members of the 
Fyron club will mxke a school dress. { 
keeping In mind the suggeatloru i 
made by Mias Vannoy, soon. |

At next meet ng. dealgnins and i 
making Hips and the making of e I 
aewlni box will be the subjects for 
dlscussli n. Katherine McOl0thI.i> 
will furnish materials with which te 
oemonatrate at the next meeting

Orphan Child Will 
Get New Clothing.

I Little Mist Dora Lee Burrows. 
(Ive-year-old girl in the Waco Or- 
phanaje, wUl this week receive her 
Easter (rrek (roai the Crusaders 
Clara of the First Mathodlat Church. 
The Clara "adopud* UtUa Mira Bur
rows several years ago.

Twice each year the class sends 
a aeaaen't wardrobe te the UttW 
girl, and this wtek'a box ooniaineo 
her spring and auouner clothing, as 
well a t novelty Easter gifts I rout 
class members. This year Dora Lee 
may choose between a dainty Uttle 
tUk frock and a crisp UtUa dimity 
to wear Easter morning. OUu are 
tent tba child on spaclal ocaatoiu, 
too.

Other artielcf contained In the 
large box were the following, which 
consilUite needs of the chUd for 
the summer; Five print d rus with 
pentl.s 10 match, slip, anklets (or 
each dress, hair ribbons, two pairs 
ol pajamas, two pairs of silk pan
ties. a spr.ng eoet, handkerchiefs, 
ahetu, towala, wash cloths, talcum 
powder, tooth brush and money for 
her new shoes.

The box was prepared at a class 
meeting of the Crusaders held Mon
day evening In the home of Mra. 
MlUhell MrMsth. with Mrs Paul F. 
AUen as assistant boataw. Mrs R. 
H Odom Is teacher cf the claaa.

Easter dcaorations were used (or 
enurtamlhg ri oina. and an Caster 
motif was feUowad in the damty 
refreshment plate passed by the 
hosteraes to the following membera 
of the class Susie Black. Lo'a Bljga. 
H ittle B.'Ui. Dessie Gey. Emagcnr 
Farn:er SnowbeU Harvey Gertrude 
Herm. Hattie Harm, Henrietta Les, 
JrwrU M><i:tntoQ. N^m a S:rayhom. 
Oeorjla Taylor. Ol'dya W Uiaats. 
Mr^. Orville Keeae and Mra. R. L. 
R achar.

Mr.i Ous McC Inton relumed here 
early this week, after spending last 
week with her aistar, Mrs L H Wll- 
lum-on In Clovis. New M x;co 
Mrs. Wl llamsrn. who was Injured in 
an auto mobile accident last Satur
day night, Is do ng nicely.

February Wedding 
Is Announced Hei'e.

Mrs. O. R. Newman of Ira la this 
week announcing the aaarriaga of 
her (laughter, Clara Fields, (or sav- 
aral yean a eorreapoodent for Ttw 
Timas, to L«wls Thomsen of Bu- 
nlce, Naw Maxlcn. Tha couple 
eitod thoir vowa In Swratwatar F i ^  
ruary 34.

Mra. Thomaon wUl Join har tswn- 
band ‘this week In Eunice, where be 
la empkyed with the Cayle Mud 
Company, and where they wlU make 
their home.

The bride waa a member of the 
1834 graduating elaac of the Ira High 
School. Her wedding dreaa waa a 
white wolea suit, which she wore 
with nary blue aceasoiiea. M>. 
Thomson's mother la Mrs. L. V, 
Thomson of Karmlt

Nina Mae Jones Is 
Honored Saturday.

Miss Nina Maa Jones entertained 
a group of her friends with a dw- 
llghtful birthday party given Snl- 
urday evening to celebrate her 19th 
btithday.

After enjoylni games, in wbldi 
the elder attendants Joined Ura 
younger group, refreshments were 
served to f 'c  follow.ng' Alma Dacuf, 
Wheeler Rogers. Mary Louise B ay 
nett. Lxwton Dims. R B Weth. 
Mr. and Mm R W Jones, Mr and 
Mra. Autry Llyht. J  D Pagan, LiOW 
lae and Maxine Jenaa.

Dr, C. E. Helms
Ttfulrn^ for 

rhmnir Ailiiirnu
tern* rrruiinfiH Oiven 

OIrn Kuhr Cl*^o «iii1
Mmrml Wh||>

oiriff •ims n th

Busy Bee Club at 
Banks for Meeting.

Busy Bte Chib met with Mrs. C. 
L. Banks last Friday, with 34 pres
ent Following the bua.neas meet
ing, the group quilted (or the hoeu 
ees.

Games were enjoyed later In the 
day and rafreahmenta were passed. 
The club adjourned at 1:00 o'clock, 
to meet with Daisy Ann Brocks at 
the home of har motbar, Mrs. Pope- 
Joy, March 98.

Attend Style Bevwc.
Membera cf Cresset Junior Club' 

met at the home of Mra. Bustei ! 
Curtla Turaday avanlng, tranaactvd 
bualnera of the evening, heard roll 
call and adjourned to attend th e . 
.xprlny style revue held In the high i 
a;hool auditorium. Mra. C u r t  Is | 
served a lovely snisul pletc wUb i 
pickles, wafers, caka and iced punch. '

L e a s  M o n th ly  D is"D m fo rt
Many woman, rrho fc narly suf

fered from a Wv-k, run-down con
dition as a result of poor assimila
tion of f(x>d. ray they benefited by 
tnldng CARDUI, a apcclal medlcint 
for women. They found it helped to 
Increeu the -appetite and tmnrove 
digestion, thereby brlnirfr.f them 
mere a t r e n ^  from their ’'"'id.

ITaturally there la leas . jmtoit 
a t monthly periods srhen . j system 
has been itrcnvthened and the vaii- 
out fimctlons restored and rexulatad.

Csrdot araltse kv thMuaCa •! vnara. 
It «*n worth tnOnc Of cottrsa, U set 
btwtflled. •eninll a abrUetaa.
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T h«re Is No S ubstitu te  
For

M E A T
Let us 811 J)ply your 
table with it.-, re
quirem ents of both 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats of all kinds.

Parks & Bell
East Sida Squara

M ■ .i-f V I 'r ’- n
1' 1 . ! K ; V ^ ( ii ■ V r
I .1 ... "-ii ;iriiiiltii tit t..’i. I
i f 1 Kira I tj.i com’itunl’v 71i« vn-i! 

illn ■ ' k p.m r in L.inn'-.T. wiiiTt 
Boiip ; ' oi)irc:r<l iv.’ li n luntb'r
•Dfl P'lnv, Hiul Uir two vL-.iiri't w.tn 
'hfir part nUs and fnrnd.s in Fluvan
na Sund.iy.

The bride I" a dau'jhler of Mr. and 
Mrs I. K Brown and she ha5 btrn 
working in Mld'and for severnl 
uoniiis. Boren's parenta are Mr. 
inrt Mrs J I Brtren ot Fluvanna

While attend.n) Fluvanna tyrhocls, 
of whi h they are graduates, both 
were outatand ng students Boren 
hai also studied at Texas Techno- . 
logl-wl Cnlle>’e. Lubbock They two j 
are making their home In Lomeao. i

Johnnie Math icon was a week-end 
IMUr In Fort Worth at the BouUi- 

vastem ExyBriBon and Fat Stock 
Show.

L IG H T F O O T ’S F R U IT  STAND
O ne Block F.nsl of Square

WEEK-END SPECIALS
BANANAS, pe r doxen ___________ _________ 15c
BUNCH VEGETABLES, 3 f o r _____________  10c
CABBAGE, p e r pound . _____________________  2c
ONIONS, 3 pounds ______________________ _—  10c
SPUDS, 10 pounds fo r ____________________  29c
PU RE HONEY, p e r gallon ..............„,„m. - v-i.w $1.00

t'Th"
SEE US FOR FIELD SEED. WE HAVE 

18 DIFFERENT KINDS

LOOK
WHAT

WILL
BUY!

SIX COLLECTIONS for $5M
Cl flO
V n e v V  r o o te d  I’laiit.s 
— J e w ,  G e r u n iu m ,  F e r n ,  
e tc .

(3> |  A A  b i iv t  f) I’l'i 'cn- 
i.i'il IMi!'-.': in

.‘■ix I 'o iors.

Cl OA hnv.'̂  I’lii'
^ i l . U ' 1/  -- i;i 'il o r  lii;r 
o n  liifi \ 'c r !n ' i i a .

^ 1  p O  b u y s  7 l a r g e  
^ A * U U  ( l i r y s a n th e -  
muni.s o r  7 e h in ip s  s m a l l  
( lirv.sjwillieinuins.

a s -
13

buy.3 12 ai 
• v i z  soiled Canni 

(O' (i 1 i.ik Cniiiias.

lU .M ias  o r  7 
meiii ;li| I);ih ia.s.

■I'l /"‘..'"i Iluvs 1(1 T iilie-

It Isn’t Done Q i4ny Mor

W hat man would drive a horae and buggy in 
these days of the quick, convenient, economical 
autom obile? It’s .just as ridiculous for a woman 
to worry with all the fusa and muss of home laun
dering when she can do it so cheaply, quickly and 
easily a t the Help-Yourself Laundry.

Rates—35c Per Hour

H E L P - Y O U R S E L F
LAUNDRY

Block North of Bank H. B. Brown

HV/uUJft^u ̂ s t /

ON COMPUTE STOCK '\M PS
3 3

roct
■//o or -bridqt -torch ierps -boudoir-UL

h  '
K'l

C l  A A  * h a rd ' . '  O l u i y s  l o T i i l i e -
^ A « v / v  (Ji'.'i"; ^  \J runt:.', o r  20

( I i H < t i I I US.

$ 1 .0 0

No 1. Y our clioi. u of
C(dor.-(.

C l  A f l  h (I H 'idal
W r e a t h  '] u-o 

la irv  or I'our s,nailer 
plaiit.s.
C l  A O  huvs -1 .small

I'eaeh Trees 
or K (iiap e  Y'ines.

buys 1 r> medi
um or 8 extra 

larjie A r m o u r  River 
Hedge.

Cl nn ^
W  O leander or 

4 small O leanders.

$ 1.00

bu.vs ."> h a r d y  
ses. Gi'.'ulo 

N<i. l ' ' j .  S e v e ra l  e o lo r .3 
111 se lp i ' t  f ro m .

C l  A j f \  h iiys  8 h ig  s i r e  
0 1 « U v  h a r d y  Hlourn- 
i ’ljr S h r u b s .  O u r  s e le c 
t ion .

Cl Art l a r g e
«D A oU \ /  T r e e s —A p r i 
cots , i ’eac 'hes .  C h e r r i e s ,  
I’lum s,  P e a r s ,  Afiple.s.

Cl Art ^^Lvs .S s m a l l ,  
aPfi U U  2 m e d iu m  o r  
1 l a r g e  C h in e s e  F.lm,

tfCiHT lOlJU HOMB n tT T tn  WITH CHKAP BLBtrTRICTTY
* AU lamp* in our itock <rv one-third off of the rtgular price 
during thia mIo Vint our rtorr and mt how little it will coic 
to iVMikp vour home more comfortable, mora attractive end 
more liv„ lie with new end modern leinpe.

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
I t  BlAKgV Mee

/

^ •- m
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SEVEN BLOCKS 
OF WEST SIDE 

PAVING OPENS
Alpkaited Caacrete, New Sarfacins 

Halerial, Viawtd by Several 
Read Men, Eafiaeert.

a n v d 'r t  pavinf project ha.s be* 
eoBfte mare than a pestponcti dreana 
alUitn the past few dajrs.

Tralftc hM been turned on ae%en 
blocks of newly surfaced strecU. 
and work continues on two more 
block'—from J5th Street to 27Ui 
Street on Avenue U.

The completed blo'ks are three 
running north to south J7ih Street 
to 30th STeet. on Avenue W, and 
foar runnlnr east to west. Avenue 
8  to Avenue W on 27th Street. A 
ootuiecUon is thus formed with the 
paving of the buunew district, at 
the First Christian Church comer.

The asphalted concrete used on 
the Job. under direction of W L 
Johnson, city engln*er, Is said to 
represent pitbsbly the first project 
ever started Ih T^aas with this t»ne 
of mater.al. Several road builders 
and other engineers who have view
ed the work here de.lare It to be 
one of the best paving Jobs in Wes*. 
Trxis.

Irsteed of pouring asphalt on top 
of packed rock and chat, as in the 
pa.'t the new plan calls for mixing 
asphalt and bate nnaterlal. haulin ' 
R tc the atreet. aitd tpreadlm aiKl 
dfpresslng It while It Is hr t 

Johnson perfected a mixer f «  th»» 
purpose Ju*t sou'hwevt of the dtjr 
hall on Deep Creek Hr also direct
ed con'tTUC'lon of Improvtiad equip
ment 10 miles north of town that 
aeparatas aand. travel, chat and rock 
with a minlnnm of trrubte and 
labor.

2 s $ t  *T, Qsxue

P R O C L A M A T I O N
By tha

Governor of the State of Texas
To All Te Wkem These Presents Shall Came:

Whereaa la the Inlereel ef pabUe health aad fles preveaUen, a 
Spriag C ra a -l 'p  Campaign la eondneted aaaaally la Texas ta  penult 
the sanitation of yards, premises and al'eys, and to remnva fire hasards 
from around buildings, lots and driveways: and

Whereaa the proaeut carapaisn k log sponaorad hs o v  sUto by 
what Is kaown as tho Governor's Traffic Safoty ComnUtteo eoold bo 
aersred by ghdng consideration to theoe mattofo which won'4 prntoel 
the lives and property of our citlco against the epread ef dleeaae. dle- 
abllng slckncse and property loeo through fire damage; and

Whereaa, the Texas 8Ute Health Urpartment and the Slate Fire 
insurance Department have, tegrtber wlUi vsrleus elvte erganhetlena 
suggeatod April t  to II fer this protective w^'rk;

Now, therefore, L James V. Allred, governor of tho State of Toxas 
do borehy set aside and prorlalm the week ef April 4 to 11. 1932, as

STATE CLEAN-UP WEEK
In Texas. 1 call npon the ichoo's, ehnrrhes, clubs, newspapeex, tho 
radio, civic organiutions and all good cltiarns to cooperate in the ob
servance of this week. 1 farther nrge that all our citlscns consnit with 
their city officials as to the best ways and means of condnctlng this 
rampaign so that each community may receive mislmnm benefits.

la  testimony wbereef, 1 have hcreanto signed my name otftclany 
and ranaed the seal of state to be Impressed hereon at Austin, this, 
the 19th day of March, A. D. 1937.

J.tMES V. .ALLKED, Governor ef Texas. 
Attest: EDWARD CLAEK. Secretary ef State.

IN D E P E N D L N a
PU IN V IEW CO P
RURALHONORS

Black uf Cahyah as4 Skeppari af 
Plaiaviow Wia Hi-rk Paial 

Laurab S a tv ^ y .

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

By Julian Capers Jr.

Press Club Style | County Autoists 
Revue Declared Lag in Returning 
Tops in Fashion Highway Surveys

Bovs’ and Girls’ Glee 
Clubs Will Present 

Progrrani March 31
On Wednesday, March 31. at 2:45 

o’lflock. the boya' and girls' Olae 
Clubs will give a musical program. 
A amall admimtem tharge of five 
oenu wiH be chanted, and it 1> hoped 
that every one arlll erme and lend 
bis presanee as wen as his financial 
aid toward makhig the Glee Club 
program a aueim 

The clubs are panning to partici
pate In the aimusl tnvitaUon meet 
held at Rardtn-SimnMma University 
tn Ab lene. This year the meet w.U 
be held April 3. tn the university au
ditorium. and the local cluba wID 
ooaipetc against orpanlastlons from 
all the nolghborinc towns.

All clubs moat sing ane numbOT, 
which was ciseaen by a commUtec 
of Instructors from the university, 
and in addition to that, one num- 
bar af Its own ealacUcm. The selec- 
tlom  which will be performed by all 
the clubs are: "Around the Oypay 
Fire" by Brahms, girls' trio; “An
chored." girls' three-part chorus; 
"On Wings of Song" by Mendels
sohn. girls' sextette; “To a Wild 
Hose" by Macl> weU. boys' glee 
chib; "The Blind PlourhmaiL" boys' 
trio. In addition to these numbers. 
Sovdir High School will be repre
sented by eoloiats, who will not be 
aBerted until a later date.

Cnskeyv Hava ArridenC 
Alma Alice Caskey of Wink vls- 

Itad with Laura Bonks here laU 
last week, lesv ng here Satuiday 
morning for Houston to spend sev
eral weeks with her mother, Mrs. J 
L. Caskey. While en n u ta  to Sny- 
dar. M lu Caakey and her father 
were in an automobile accident, 
which denwUshad their 1937 Pon
tiac tudor. Mias Caskey received a 
dlslorated arm. and Caakey ss-
oaped with minor cuts and brulsea.---- ------ ---- -

Borne people econrmlse only when 
they are broke.

Strawns Cafi
Try Our

B utter K ritp

HOT CAKES
niu i

M axw ell House C offee
For B reakfast

East Side of the Square

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medic.sl, Surgical and DlagnoeUc

G cnm l Surgery 
Dr, J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrle E Mast 

Eye. Ear, Nose A Throat 
Tr. J T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchiiuon 
Dr. E. M. BUkc 
Infants and Ctiiidrcn 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jeiik.ns 

G 'nrrai Medirine 
Dr. J, P Lattimore 
Dr. H C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal .'Medirine 
Dr R H M.Cartv 

X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. James D Wilson 

Res'drnt
Dr. J. K. Richardson

Spring Style Rerua. aponaorad by 
the High Sebaol Pram Club, bold 
Tuaaday evening In the high sebaol ̂ 
au:lltorlum. was a msrked aucewe, 
says club offloen C.<operaUng mar- 
chants were pleased wUh the enlire 
program, and atmndaitts say that 
it was a  dalifbUul availing of anler- 
talnment. |

Merchants participating were: The 
Hollywood Shop. The Fair Store,: 
Economy Store and J. C. Penney 
Company. Colffurea were compli
mentary of three local beauty shega 
—Adelle's Beauty Shop, Cave Beau
ty Shop and Bvary Woman's Beauty 
Shop, each of whl:h presented mod
els for the new spring stylos tn hair 
dreaa. Oorsagee worn by a numbei 
of the models were preeented 
through courtesy of Bell's Flower 
Shop. I

Virginia Bgcrton. editor-ln-chlef 
of the Tiger's Tals, high school 
newspaper te  whleh proceeds from 
the affair went, was mlstrees of 
ceremonies. Miss Margaret Hen- \ 
dersoD. Imsinsm advlaor, and Doris 
Davis, btulaeas aunager of 'ngerk, 
Tale, were In genaral charge of the 
show.

A group af SO looal girls modeled 
the Easter creations wllh the grace, 
charm and dignity of trained man
nequins. Five groups of costumes 
were presented — children's frocks, 
morning frocks, sports wear, street 
wear and evening dresaea. M 'k 
W. C. Hollis, pianist, played for the 
revue.

Entertainment between groups of 
fashions was varied. Opening num- 
bera were played by a high school 
orchestra, presented by R. L. Rea- 
ehar, local band director. Olrla' 
tumbling team, directed by Miss 
Wanda Naarman, performed; Nell| 
Carlton, high achooi vocalist, gavt a 
group of songs. I

The Junior High School Choral 
Club, composed of almost SO girls, 
wore brand new wlilta uniforms 
with coronation blue kerchiefs as 
It was directed by Mias Margaret 
Williams In several selections. The 
verse speaking choir, composed of 
24 high aehool girls, were directed | 
in chorie speech numbers by Miss 
Annie F BewsU. A group of danet 
IMiplls of ELalns Rosser Lambert 
were presented, with T. J. Tater 
playing accompsnlment.

Modeling (or The Hollywood Shop 
were the foUowlng; Mlasea Hasel 
Jones, Milton Joyce, Fmnees Lewis, 
Wonda Bhepherd, Dorothy Winston. 
Johnnie MathLvon, Nall Oaiilon and 
Jualse Burt; Raymona Keller, Oa- 
mtUe Cloud, Bettlan Hleke and Ll- 
nella Martin. Presented for Econ
omy Store were Misses Lee Alvm 
Hays, Gladys Crowder, Jsnle Erwin 
and Jonlaus Oogdell.

For the Fair Store were Misses 
Hortense Ely, Ruth Line, Wanda 
Newnutn, Mary Davis and Margaret 
Williams; Geraldine Brown. Rep
resenting"' J. C. Penney Company j 
were Misses Doris Wilson and Ma- ( 
cel Nokas; Mary Ann Ilandals and 
Pat Ann Warren.

Beauty shop models were Patti 
Hicks and Mary Sue Cogdell for 
Every Woman's, and Irene Taylor 
and Elisabeth McCarty for Adelle's.

Noticeable style wL<idom was dis
played In the claslng remarks made 
by Virginia Bgcrton, following the 
presenting of lovely evening gowns, 
whose models remained on the stage 
for the finale. Miss Egerton said, 
"As varied as the colors of these 
gowaa arrayed on the stoge, ao 
sluMtld your Easter wardrobe be flll-

Wlth approsiimately 9.009 veWclas 
affected by the regtstrattoo law. car 
owners of Scurry County have rct- 
tumad to the Highway Planning 
Survey only 91 of the post eords 
that were handed te  tham ak tba 
time they paid their 1937 automo
bile license fees at the office of 
Bernard Lonvbotham, county tax 
aaBessor-coUecior.

Car owners of Scurry County have 
failed to respond to pleas of the 
Highway Planning Board to provld* 
Information on which the highway 
program of the future will be based, 
a tabulation of returns received to 
Wednesday dUclaaed. Tbe number 
of car ownars sending m Informa
tion on cards received when they 
registered their vehicles Is insuffi
cient to provide an accurate picture 
of the road nseda of this county.

The information whleh k  being 
collected wiU be used by tbe High
way Department and the UnMed 
Sutea Bureau of Public Roads in 
planning the future construction 
and maintenance of roads and high
ways In this county and In this 
section of tbe state.

Local motorists should be cuffl- 
clantly Interested in Improving the 
road ayatem of this county to ask 
for these cards a t the time they pay 
their license fees and should fill In 
the cards and mall them, because 
information eoUected by the High
way Planning Survey will be used 
in designating federal funds which 
soon wUl be spent on tmprovlnc the 
secondary road system of Texas.

The cards on which this informa
tion Is being collected are aelf- 
addreased and require no postage. 
The Highway Department and the 
U. 8. Bureau of Public Roads have 
gone to considerable trouble In order 
to effer highway users the opportun
ity of helping to plan their own 
roads. Just as cttlsens were long 
ago given the right to vote, car own- 
era are now being given a similar 
right and should take advantage of 
their opporAmlty. I t Is to the ad
vantage of each eounty to return 
at least as high a percentage of 
these poet cards to the highway de
partment as are returned by its 
neigliborlng eountles.

Rural track and field honors were 
parnered at Hermleigh Saturday by 
the senior aqusd from Independenoe 
and tbe junior squad from PUln- 
vlew.

Independence, w'th 34 points, was 
doaaiy paead by Canyon, featurtng 
Black, high po ni man of the meet, 
who stacked up all of his squad's 
29 potaits. Crowder and Plalnvlrw 
tied f tr  third pla e. with 19 points 
each, Sheppard of Plahivlew scor
ing an of his teamk tallies for sec
ond hivti point .lonors.

Boothe of Plsinv'ew eras easily 
Junior high pointtr, sta<klng up 19 
of his team's 30 pointx Crowder 
was second tn this dlvlslcn, with 
14 maikers.

Interest In the annual rural event 
was unoiuaUy |ood. reports Roy O.
Irvin of Plslnvlew. dlractor af rural 
athlaUcs. He asks The Times to ex
tend special thanks to Hermleigh 
faculty and comaiunlty for being 
such cooperative oasis.

Both senior and Junkr rural eha m- 
plon teams rrpeat-Ml /torn last year.

Schools entering the meet, with 
their total Junior and senior point- 
age follow: Canyon 3S' Bison 0. In
dependence 39, Plslnvlew 40. Crow
der S3, Bethel 3. Martin 10. Chins 
Grove 2, Turner 0 and Gcnnan 0.

Plslnvlew won the boys' rural 
playground bsU title, whipping Can
yon tn the finals, 39 to 12. Early 
games In this division follow: Bethel 
24, Turner II: Canyon 11. China 
Grove 9; German I, Lloyd Moun
tain <: Plslnvlew 39. Ennis Creek 
13; Crowder 33. Bethel 3; Canyon 
IS, German 14; Plslnvlew 17, Crow
der 10.

Turner wrn the ruml girls' plny- 
rround championship, nosing out 
Ennls Creek in the last game, 14 
to 13 First and second round games I rd it by a motion for IndefiniU de

Austin.—Out of the paU ef grief 
whl'.h fall over Texas and the na
tion In the waks ( f the New London 
lebool disaster, dalintng the Uvas 
of 439 children and teaehera. will 
doubtlnss oome leglUatlon designed 
to prevent a repetlUon of tbe dis
aster A Joint eommlUne of Bast 
Texas aenste and house members, 
named promptly, was study ng the 
cause of the catastrophe, whlob early 
reprrts lndl:ated aras the result of 
accumulated gas In the basement 
or hollow tUe walls. Whether this 
s'as from leaking gaa eonnecUons 
within the building or from drifting 
gas from near-by oU wells had not 
been determined at this writing. 
But sentiment among the legislators 
Indicated very poslUvrIy that possib
ly laws requtr ng a malodorant In 
crnunerdal gas, a more rigid In
spection of school buildings general
ly and other indicated teglslaUve 
measures will oome out of the un- 
pamllelcd tragedy.

»
Allred Program Bonk.

Two additional major planks In 
the program of Governor Allred fell 
by the wayside during the week, 
when a:Uon by the senate state af
fairs oenunittee virtually killed for 
this seaslon the two pending major 
public uUTty rejulatlon bills. The 
utility Interests saw their fight vir
tually won for them by outstderr 
when the Texas League of Munlcl- 
pa lltlaa spokesmen vigorously op|»s- 
ed taming regu'atlon over to a 
.'tate eommlSBlcn. as provided In 
Olsn Van Eandt s measure. Mayors 
and managers of many T rx u  cities 
Joined in oppodtlon. Plnsl pamage 
of the Tennyaonk bouse bill, extend- 

I Ing the rlvht of utility rcjulailon to 
rmall incorporated clUas aial toems. 
appeared to be the cnly victory In 
slrht for thoae aefklng stronger 
u'lllty control at this sasslon.

The othrr Allred-sponsored mea
sure eras the Herman Jonea fran- 
chde tax bill, a highly eontroverdal 
bUL The house literally riddled It 
with amend.'nents that would re- 
du e Its gumbable revenu^-ratslng 
power firm  913JX10JI00 te lass than 
33.000.000 annually, and almost klU-

Baptist Brotherhood 
Meeting: Set Monday

Meeting of the Brotherhood, or- 
ganmatlon for men, is slated at 
Uie P in t Baptlit Church Monday 
evrtilng, March 39. 8 00 o’clock, ac- 
cordtni to H. H. Elland, president.

After two ^rroup songs, a prayer 
and a number by a mrn'a quartet, 
the I  Lstrlct 8 Brotherhord presi
dent, H. L. Wren, Snyder, will bring 
a message. The local group's goal 
for the year will be outlined by the 
Incoming local president.

After another quartet number, 
Rev. E. P. Oonzalea. district Mexi
can missionary, wdll speak on hts 
work. Rev. Lawrence Hays, pas
tor, will speak or "Plans for the 
Evangelistic Campaign." The grtup 
will sing "Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds” Just before the benediction.

In this divislan follow; Bnnts Creak 
39, Crowder 33; Independence 34. 
Plslnvlew 13; Turner 18. Lloyd 
Mountain 5; Ennis Creek 19, Inde
pendence 16; Turner 19. Bethel 17.

Lions Vote to Add 
Billie Î ee Jr. to the 
Snyder Membership

BUUe Lee Jr., young Snyder busl- 
neae man who recently returned to 
hts home town from Kermlt, was 
unanimously a :c ;p t.d  Tuasday at a 
transfer member to the local Llcnt 
Club. He Is the sixth addition to 
the Snyder service club this year, 
reports Secretary Herman Darby.

Lion Willard Jones diseusod phases 
of the printing Industry, particu
larly the linotype. In one of a aeries 
of talks by members on their bust- 
tieas and professions He gave a 
brief histoiy of the evriutlon of 
printing up to the most recent model 
of linotype, declaring that the in
dustry revolves about the linotype. 
He also dlsplsyed and explained 
spaoebands, matrices and slugs used 
on the machine.

lay. The governor had strongly 
urged higher frsnchlse taxes, devot
ing a large section of bla original 
massage to tbe subject.

«
Para'e Heard Created.

Texas acquired a legal system 
of pardon and part la, earrylng out 
the terms of tbe oonsUtuUonal 
amendanent adapted last year, when 
the long daadloek between house 
and senate on where the board's 
headquarters should be located was 
broken by a compromise, with Aus
tin de l nated as headquarters, but 
stipulating that the board must 
spend at least 18 days each m tnth 

rfhe*- Huntsville or the prison 
farms. Ih e  new law removes much 
01 lae load and responalblUty irom 
the governor and prevents forever, 
it Is believed, a repetition of "pardon 
peddling" by maklivg It Impoa&lMe 
for the governor to grant any par
don not flrat re:ommended by the 
board.

•
Labor Trouble Loems.

PoasiblUty of a re-enactment In 
the Texas oil fields of the bitter 
labor warfare and sltdown strikes

TO PG IA D ESTO
TWOSTTIDEKTS

Following Is the honor roll for the 
first six weeks of the second se
mester In Snyder'High School;

"A" average. Cun Maxima Laude 
—Ruth Davis, Lottie Mae Weller.

"A" avtravc. Cum Magna Lauds— 
Quids Jo Anderson. Leon Autry, Roy 
A'len Base, Caren Benbenek, Maiy 
Helen Bi Un. Loul'e Bowers, Vivian 
ChenauU. Doris DrvU, C a r o l y n  
Dunn, Vtrjtida Bgcrton, Louise Har
din. Carl Hargrove, Fran .es Head. 
Patti Hicks, Jessie Huey, Josle Huey, 
Hazel Jones, Dwa'n Kite. Louise Le- 
Mond. Nell Vems LcMond, Ruth 
Line, Dorothy Pinkerton, H C. Shu
ler, Joyoe Slniletary. Jack Stewart. 
Joanna Strayhom, Daurioe Worley.

"B" average. Cum Laude—Lyle Al- 
n .'oder, Wtlsey Barrett, Johnnie 
Ruth BUse, Ordon Benbenek Faye 
Beat. Imogens Birdwell, Geraldine 
Chapman, kiurgry Brown, J u n e  
C'.cmonU, D. M. Cogdell, Annie M a 
Dixon. Burnell Elcke. Eugene F.«lds, 
Margaret Gray, Edna Hestor, Sybil 
Irvin Curtis Jeffre's Dorothy Jones, 
Bill King, Horence Leath, El.slc Mur- 
ohr e. Ernestine Morton. Fay Nte- 
deeken. Evelyn Pollard, Jay Rogers. 
Pau'ine Rogers Jerry Slovacsk, C. 
W. Btlmson, Edwin Terry, Wilma 
Terry, Loralnc Todd, Dorothy Win
ston. Murlsl Woodard, Buck Wool- 
ever, Homer York. M.ldred Herod.

Countv Flood Help 
Total Waa $307.90

Srurry County contributed a total 
of 930730 to the re ent flocd disaster 
in the Ohio and MlisUsippi Valley, 
reports Mra. Carrie Line, chairman. 
Acknowledgement of this amount 
has been msde by Wm. M Bsxter 
Jr„ manager of the mldwestem 
branch office, St. Louis.

The totsl was heightened by 930 
from Ira, through Oacar II Miller, 
not previously reported ta The 
Tl.res. by 93 frrm J. P Nelson and 
by 90 eents from Joe C. Turner.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mrs. o . V. Odom of Levclland, a 
surgical patient of Mveral weeks 
aio. Is ta the local hospital for at
tention. Her condition Is satlafac- 
tory.

New surgery patients this week 
have been the following; Lester 
Bryce, Ira; Mrs. J. R. Atkinson. 
Pent; Mrs. Frank Miller, piuvsuna, 
Mrs. Lee UoUaday, Ira; Mrs. O. L. 
Ward, Snyder; Ralph Odom, Sny- 
oer; Otris Warren. Knapp; Mrs C. 
C. Ferguson, Post. All theee were 
still In the hospital late Wednesday.

llteae receiving medteal attention 
during the past week have been: 
J. C Miller, Jaylon; M. Stacy, Sny
der; Mrs. Haael White, Dunn; Tom 
Rogars, Tahoka. Miller Is the only 
one who bad left the hospital yes- 
leraay.

Mr. and Mrs Prank MUIer of Flu
vanna are announcing the birth of 
a baby g rl at 8 yder General Hos- 
pitaL The Uttla lady made her ap- 
praranoe n ’iday m >m ing'at 11:00 
o'clock, and Mrs. Miller and her 
daughter were still ta the hospital 
yesterday.

('hurch of Christ
There have been irm s changes 

tn the time of meetmgs. The Sun
day evening meeUng has been 
changed to 7:49. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening likewise has 
b en cbanjsd to 7:49.

Much tauraat Is being manifested 
ta all the studies and Urge crowds 
are ta aUendan;e.

Subject for S u n d a y  morning: 
"Tbe Bed Is Too Short atul the 
Cover Too Narrow" Subject Sun
day night: "Is It Necessary to Be 
a Member of Any Church to Be 
Saved? If So. Which One and H< w 
Do We Become Members Thereof?" 
—J. Porter Sanders, minister.

Buford Meeting to 
C'imax Assoc ation 
Week of BTU Work

BegiJar quarterly meaUox of tha 
MUehell-Bctirry B .T. U Aaiotialtod 
will be held a t Buford Sunday aft
ernoon. 3:30 o'clock, climax of a 
one-week txalntag school that is be
ing held In several churchea of tha 
asaosiatloB.

Snyder’s training school b  In 
charge of Mra. O J. Childers of 
Westbrrok, who la tearhing "Plan
ning a Ufe" to a combined clasa of 
intermediates, seniors and adu lu  
Mrs. D. V. Merritt Is teaching a ju
nior class, “Training for Service.** 
Monday n'ght's attendance was 49 
for both classes and for a primary 
group, and nightly growth Is antici
pated by the teachers

Featured veaker on the prograoi 
at Buford will be District Judge A. 
S. Mauaey of Sweetwater, who will 
have a ape ial message U i  perplexed 
young people. Colorado and Sny
der will furnish .special musical num
ber. Awards arin be given for Indi
viduals and churches that take pai9 
In the week of training, and regular 
attendance and effldeney awards 
will be given,

Carl England vialted with his 
father at Oacatui during tha wsat  
(tad.

G e t  Y n u r

milk and Cream
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

— DaliverwW on Ti
Phont* B050

President Prank farm er presented staged ta Detroit was seen by some
(dkservers here as the date neared 
for the April drive of John L  Lewis’ 
organiaatlon to enlist oU field wqgk- 
ers under the banner of his com 
miUee for Industrial organisation. 
Seektaf apparently to head off this 
drive, some maj< r oil eo.'npanles 
announced wage Increases and others 
forecast such a step. The Interna
tional Association of Oil and Gas 

i Well Workers, already well intrench-

Joncs with a Lions International 
key, symbol!: of the fact that ha 
has secured two new members for 
the club.

Guests of tbe day were I. R. 
Hulchlngjon. superintendent of Ro. -̂ 
coe schools; B. O. Darnell, Sweet
water, and Thomas R. Coffee, BU 
Spring

The club meets next Tuesday at 
Snyder Hl^h School as guests of the

with speeches tn aeveral strategic 
oU oenters ta  Texas next month.

•
fMI Cut Ant'ripated.

Meanwhile, a reduction <f allow- 
ab'e oil production was announced 
after the statement by Rail Com
mission Chairman C. V. TerrsU. 
pointing out the ample atoclu of re
fined gasoline on hand, the dec'Jne 
ta arlnter consumption of fu.-l oil 
and recent addlUcns to crude stocks 
In storage. Continued drilling cf 
new oil wells In Texas has brought 
the differential between marginal 
and flush wells to about three bar
rets. and many operators feel that 
some step, such as enactment of the 
pending Clint Small blU to prorate 
marginal weQs below the preoent 30- 
barrel minimum, must be taken soon 
If the comnUailcn Is to continue 
to maintain the differential ta favor 
of flush wells required by the fed
eral courts to uphold the legality 
of the proratlon orders.

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for yaur cough, cheM 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now wllh Creomulslon 
Creomulslon not only contains the 
aooUung elements oommoo to many 
remedies; such as, Syrup of White 
Fine Compound with TSr, fluid ex
tract of licorlee Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for 
lu  powerful phlegm kosenlng 
rfTect, fluid extract of Oaseara for 
lu  mild laxaUva effect and, most 
Important of all, Beechwood Creo
sote Is perfectly blended with all 
of these to reach the aource of the 
trouble from the Inside. Creomul- 
slon can be taken frequently and 
continuously by adulU and children 
with remarkable results.

Thousands qf doctors nae Oreo- 
mulslon ta their own families as 
well as In their practice knowing 
how Creomulslon sdds nature to 
soothe the Inflamed membranes and

heal the irritateu tlsaues d ' 
germ-laden phlegm Is looser 
expelled. Tniggtds also tp 
effectiveness of Bseatawo 
sole and they rartk O? 
top for coughs because 
real dooa of Creusuts  *
Sion, emuMlled so tha* 
abla. dlgaoUble and p> 
tag to tbe very seat c 

Creomulsloo Is gnan 
factory In the treatmen 
cheat colds and bronc 
tlons and eapedanv tho 
ones that start with a «  
and hang on fer drcadfi 
nIghU fliareafter. Ever 
remedies have failed, ywn 
Is authorised to guarantee Ci 
Sion and to refund every cent ot 
money if you are no4 aatlsfled vrtMk 
resulu fraoi the very first bottle, 
p o n t  woivy through another sleep- 
i m  n lg h t-^ o n e  or go gat a  bottig 
of CreooMlalen r l |h t  now. (Advd
.■■■I—

home economics department; the 
following Tuesday at Pyn n as guests 
of that school’s home 
group.

ed In the Texas fields. Is an affiliate 
of Lewis’ union and provides a sub- 

economics | atsntlal nucleus for the drive, which 
will be laun.hcd by Lewis in person

Vesta Green was a week-end gue-st 
of Mrs. WllUam Dunning Jr„ the 
former M lu Floye Brownfield, In 
Fort Worth.

•ww

ad with varied colors. Indulge In 
riotous colorsi Nineteen thirty- 
seven Is a spirited year I"

C. E. Hont J. n . Feltui
Eupciintendmt Businau Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

CH ARL EY J O N E S  
SERVICE STATION

1701 Twenty-Sixth S treet
TEXACO PRODUCTS GOODRICH TIRES

We Specialize In W ashing 
and Greasing

OWNERS REPORT

22 TO 27 MILES 
PER GALLON!

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

SEE IT TODAVI

!>&D Auto Supply

AwR Ai TrxM  Ay L«A«r

H£R£’S an “econonoiy car” that doesn’t cut down 
on room, comfort, or beauty. Furthermore, 

you get a modem V-8 engine—smooth, responsive 
and quiet. You get sweeping modero lines, rich 
hnisli, deep upholstery and fine appointments. You 
get a car, with all-steel top, sides, and floor— 
and Safety Glass all around. You get a car that 
makes a dollar deliver more miles than any Ford 
has ever offered before. Get acquainted with the 
Thrifty “60” today. yO U R FORD DE A L E R

AUTHOtins roio rnanci puns
$29 a month, after usual down payment, buys any model 
1937 Ford V-8 car. Ask your Ford daslcr for further detsils 
about the eaty payment plans of tba Universal Credit Co.

A ll-Steel Bodies, Noiia-proofad 
end Rukbet-moawlsd 

•»
Luaurlow New Inletlon

a
Lsrte LatgeS* Coatpefttaenli in

A ll M odels 
•

Ssfefy G ists Thfoeghoel 
•

Battery Under Engiae Hood

N O W  AT THI 
LOWEST PRICI IN YEARS I

THE THRIFTY ' ‘W *

FORD V 8
Louder Motor Company

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
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COURT BEGINS 
SLOW MOVING 

SPRING TERM
Graad Jarjr Rehinu Five Ind'.ctateaU 

L«t« WedoMday; Few Catet 
Now oa Docket.

OUtrIct court was o ' to a slow 
start thU weclL

After being In session almost three 
clays, the grand jury returned five 
Indictments late Wednesday after
noon It recessed until Ttiursday, 
April 1.

Two ca&es have been set for the 
next few days: Durant NaUonul 
B.tnk of Durant, Oklahoma, vs. 
Bcurry County, suit on debt. Friday; 
J. E. Murphy vs. Rc yal OU & Uas 
Corporation. Monday.

Raymond B. Robinson was grant
ed a divorce Tuesday from Ulalla 
Robinson. Four more divorce casts 
are pending for the three-week 
term.

No crhninal oases of Importance 
will probably be tried this term 
until they grow out of IndlctmenU-i 
returned by the .crand Jury this 
week.

Friday Meeting of 
Child Welfare Unit

The Child Welfare Association 
will meet Friday monung. 9 30 
o'clock, to discuss completion of lu  
child-feeding program at Uie local 
schol, and to discuss projects for 
the next few months.

Mra Wraymond Sims, president, 
urges attendance of leaders In all 
civic, service and social clubs. *11115 
Is your organization." she poln'_% 
out. "We can only cenUnue to mak.~ 
it worth while by working at the 
job of helping the unfortunate 
youngsters in our neighborhood.’'

District League 
Meet Slated For 

S’water April 5
R. 8. Covey, Sweetw.iu.T superin

tendent, director geneml of Inter- 
scholasllc League Dlstrl:t 5. has an- 
lu unced a full scheduU of Infor
mation concerning the annual dis
trict meet that will be held In Sweet
water beginning Friday. April 9.

Scurry County wlimers In the 
meet Uils week-end. and Snyder's 
track and field team, will take part 
In the meet.

Gold, silver and bronze medals, 
furnished by the Sweetwater Board 
of City Development. wlU be given 
lor first, second and third place win
ners. with the exception of volley 
ball and playground ball, in which 
trophies will be given to the win
ners and the ^unners-up. Entries 
must be made by Friday, April 3.

Only preliminaries In tenntf.. de
bate and one-act play will be held 
Friday. April 9 All ether events, 
with tlie exception of junior girL' 
and boys' tennis, junior boys' play
ground ball and *enlor girls’ volley 
ball, will be held Friday. April 10 
The excepted events are to be held 
Saturday. April 17.

LOCAL LEAGUE 
TRYOUTS HAVE

New Super Chief for Western Run Hermleigh Almost Makes Sweep of \ ̂ '̂ ueadersThia week 
County Tennis and Playground Ball

First Methodist 
Church

At 11:00 a m the Ea.vter sermon 
will be delivered. At 8:00 p. m. the 
chclr will brint the mesai:je In a 
musical program.

A large group will be rec,l-.-d 
Into church membership Sunday. 
Let us all be In the services to wel
come them, and to rejoice with 
them.

Everybody ought to attend church 
Faster Sunday.

Give the full day to ;^lrltual 
things, from 9:43 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
—H. C. Gordon. po«lor.

HELP WANTED—Married coui-l*** 
and women apply Highway Garzg^c i 

Friday and Paturday. Up .

PALACE Theatre
'ram for Week -

I ridav, March l5-t8—
S COUNTRY AND 

IE WOMAN”
l.-ent. Beverly Ro'. rt-;, 
•ine, Robert Barrii. 

Brendel and o', hi * - 
filmed In b'autiful 

rhp call of the wild 
,1. The cry of Icve In 

Jamea Oliver Cur- 
.lat adventure-romar.rr. 
and Extra Special oom- 

.  Bob Bums and Cliar-

.ilurdar, .Marrh 17—
‘THE BIG HOUSE"

with Wallace Be' ry. Chester Morris 
Lewis Slone, and big cast. Tills pu - 
tun  has been brought b.ick by rc- 
q'.ir.st and Is one of the best plctun s 
ever made. It » lu missed it befor'7, 
be sure to see It this time. Buck 
Jone.s In 'The Phantrm Rider," ai«l 
Cartoon comedy. Admission, adulU 
15 cents, ohildren 5 cents.

*
Sat. Night, PrevBP, Sun., Marrh 17-38

“WINTERSET”
with B'jrgeaa Meredith, John Car- 
radlnc. faiward EHlis and Margo. 
RKO-Rat|lo's nomination lor tl.i 
bast picture of 1936. Ifour March 
theatre program, when accompanied 
by a paid admission, will be good 
for one Free p.isg to see this show 
Sunday afternoon,

*
Monday, March 5 ^ -

“GENERAL SPANKY”
starring Spanky McFailand, wl'Ji 
Philips Holmes, Ralph Morgan. Irv
ing Pl.-hel and others. A Hal Roa,h 
lull length feature comedy. Musi
cal comedy and novelty. Bank Nigh*. 
Bank Account 8360.00, less state tax. 
Matinee at 2 00 p. m. Mcnday.

*
Tuesday, Wednesday, March 30-31—

“GOLD DIGGERS OF 1937”
starring Dick Powell and Joan Blon- 
dell with Victor Moore, Glenda Far
rell, Lee Dixon, Osgood Perkin. .̂ 
Rosalind Marquis. More stars, more 
songs, more girls, more dances, more 
romance, more laffs. Mu.siral anu 
comedy.

AT THE RITZ—
Thursday, Friday, Marrh 25-26—

“THE MIGHTY TREVE”
with Noah Beery Jr., Barbara Reed, 
Alma Kruger and the dog, Tuffy. 
Musical comedy. Admls.sioii, adults 
10 cents, children 5 cents.

«
.Hatnrdsr, March 27—

“CALIFORNIA MAIL”
starring Dick Foran with Linda 
Perry, Milton Klbbee and other,'. 
The be.«t of the Wc.st. Chapter IV 
of "Robinson Cru.soe’’ and comedy. 
Admission, adults 10 cents, chil
dren 9 cents.

Sunday, Monday, March 28-29—
“MYSTERIOUS CROSSING”

with James Dunn. Jean Regers, An- 
dy Devine. Hobart Cavanaugh and 
Others. Chills for the spine . . . 
laughs for the tummy . . . romance 
for the heart. Comedy and novelty. 
Bunk Night. Bank Account 8350 00, 
lew state tax. Attend the Rltz Sun
day afternoon and register for Mon
day. Admk,.sl(in. adults 20 cenu, 
children 6 cent:;.

*
Tursdsy, Wednesday, March 30-31—

“FUGITIVE IN THE SKY”
Irllh Jean Muir, Warren Hull, Gor
don Oliver, Winifred Siiaw and oth- 
8(9. A modem killer takes to the 
k|r. Warner Bros, bring you thrills 
•Dd chills in the most daring mad 
man-hunt In history. Comedy and 
fenutcal. Admission, adults 10 cents, 
children S cents.

Mrs. Elia Is Operated.
Mrs. S. T. Elr i had a ton-.;! opera

tion In an Abilene hospital la.vt 
Tliurtiday and Is ncov.-nng nicely 
at her home h.-rc. Mr. and Mr; 
Elza w?re acompunled to Abilene 
bv th".'r dauz’hter, Mrs. E. O. 
W: v.l>o I 1.-̂ I- >1 »' l'i'*r
niotluT's bi ' f ir  ','ie wed:. 

- - ♦ - —  -
:: ■ il« In F in  Ant-'- lo. Ml Jm - 
epl. -'ll rer.;;;!nrc1 for a mere extend
ed VI il.

Ml - n. W. Cunnlndiani Is vl.̂ ;•ln■̂  
with her brothers. Dr. A. A. and 
C. P. Rfvs.s, at Lockhart.

Joetta Beauchamp, student In Ab
ilene Chrlstl.in College, wa.s a week- 
I'tid guest cf her parents here.

Rev. Lawrence Hays was a speak
er Tuesday on the annual district 
Baptist program at San Angelo.

Mr. and M's, Martel Joseph.son 
and daughter, Sandra Jean, spent 
the week-end with relatives and

Mr. and Mrs. B.irton Church of 
Overton vUited with Mrs. Mo'.lte 
Pinkerton and children during the 
week-end. Mr. Barton. Mrs. Pinker
ton's brother, and wife were en route 
to Chicago.

Mrs. Eupha ShieUI and daughter, 
Helen, re'umed here from Brown- 
wood lete last week to visit with 
their father and grandfather. M 
Stacy, who Is a medical patient in 
Sn.vdrr General Haspltal. Stacy Is 
Improving since entering the hos
pital la.st Thursday. *

To make people lauth Ls to make 
them forget: what a benefactor on 
earth U he who can be.stow forget-
fulnejcs.

A mule cannot pull wloen he h  
kicking.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

•  Over Perry  Bros.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

------ —  ------

Debate Holds Most Interest as Boys 
And Girls Meet to Discuss 

Question in Auditorium.

On Thursday and Friday of last 
week, final l o c a l  Diterscholastic 
League contests were held at the 
high school building. Unusual In
terest was manifested, and larger 
numbers than usual entered the con
tests.

On Friday at 1:00 o'clock, the cli
max cf events was held, when the 
girls' debate team, composed of 
Marva Nell Curtis and Ruth Line, 
debatef] the boys’ team, composed 
of Clyde Boren and Homer York. 
Following the debate, all schools as- 
embled In the auditorium to hear 

the decisions i f  the different con- 
te.sts and to witness the awarding 
of the medals.

Medals were awardtxl all first 
place winners, and ribbons to aU 
.second and tlilrd plate winners. 
Winners of the contests are:

High school spelling—Mary Helen 
Bolin, first place; Margry Brown, 
second place; Mildred Faye Free
man, third place.

Junior spelling — Jeanne Taylor, 
first; France.' Letcher, second; Irene 
B.irran, third.

Music memory — Marjcrie Fay 
SpmdUy, first; Truman Barrett, 
-e.ond; Earl Reeves and Colon Hig
gins tied for third.

Sub-juntor spelling—Helen Ruth 
Tliomas. first; Thelma Fay Shultz. 
■- cond; Mary Frances Sheid, thlro.

Picture memory (those who made 
100 per cent a m r  Beverly Johnson. 
Loel Cox. Mary Belle Weathenbee. 
Mel vena Llxon; those who made 99 
per cent are; Mary Ellen WUUams. 
Mary Nell Noble, Elolse Gill, Jua
nita Strayhom: those who made 98 
per r;n t are; Harold Henley, Bobby 
Hicks, Darrell Elms.

St.r.ry ti lling—Nancy Jo Rlchard- 
fon. f;rst place; Dorothy Sue Cox, 
-I'l-ond plate; Jackie Horten and 
Wonclle Brooks tl"d for third place.

Number fcnv—Tru r,«n Barrett 
fh.'f place: la'.slle Stewart and Fern 
n :i y tied for tt-cond; CoztWvII 
S |-kis, third pUff'.

T’ plne^Moielle Elcltf. flr*t pl.ace 
Zuctfau Patrlik, second place; Ruth 
D.ivvi. third pla e.

Ttie elrls’ (*."batc team wa.s de
clared the wl”nlng team.

Senior Plrls’ declamation — Imo- 
grne Birdwcll, first place.

Junior girls’ declamatlon~M.iry 
Jo Shetd. first place; Burnell Elcke, 
second place; Owendclyn Head, 
third place.

Junior high school boys' declama
tion—Garland Mu stain, fhst plate.

High school essay writing—Fran
ces Head, first place.

Tennis, doubles — Jack Scarbor
ough, Wallace Smith; singles, John
ny Boren; glxli’ singles, Johnnie 
Greene.

Junior girls’ declamation—Mariam 
Oortii n, flr.st place; G e r a l d i n e  
Brown, MCOPd place; Wanda Jean 
Sims, third plaoe.

Junior boys’ detlamatlon—Truman 
Barrett, first place; Jim Billingsley, 
second place; Earl Reeves, third 
place.

This flraming train, of light- 
weight, atalnleiis steel, will become 
the famowt “Super f'hief'' of the 
Santa E'e railnad  when it goes 
Into service early In the upring. 
The train, nine cars In length, now 
Ik under ronstructlon. Traversing 
the picturesque land» of the Nava
jo, It will take over the weekly 
run between Chirago and Los An
geles—a diklance of 2,225 mllea^

and w'll eover the route on a arhe- 
dule of 39 hount, 45 minutek. The 
train will be lliekel powered. New 
featnrek for c« nifnrt and ronveni- 
ence have been built into it and 
it will have a striking decorative 
d r i’gn. The nine cam include five 
sleepers, eocktail and lounge ear, 
baggage and poktoffire car, din
ing car and an observation car. 
All cam are elaborately furnbhed.

Snyder Beauticians 
To Lubbock Show, 

Slated Three Days
At least three local beauticians 

will attend the filth annual Lubbock 
beauty show being held Sunday, 
Mondsy and Tuesday a t the hotels 
Lubbock and Hilton. Mr.s. L. O. 
Smith from Adelle's Beauty Shop. 
Mrs. Jack Colwell frem Cave Beauty 
Shop and Mrs Woodte Scarborough 
from Every Woman's Beauty Shop 
will be Snyder’a r<4>rescntauves a t . 
the ^ow . I

Three Lubbock isipply houses a re . 
sponsoring the annual event—Rua- ' 
sell Morrison, Lubbotk Supply and ' 
Chorme. Paul O m pan of Holly
wood. the most famous practical 
hairdresser In the United 8tat(“  
will give lectures, demonstrations - 
and Icotton.*. In finger waving. i

Mrs. Smith Is In the market for| 
new equipment, which will be shoit u | 
at Uie Hilton during the day, wrJa 
day pregrsius presznted there. Eve- ' 
iiliig programs will be in the ball. 
room of the Lubbock. All the local 
wemen w ll take ccur -̂t.’. at the show

Hermleb^h Wallops 
Fluvanna to Claim 
Volley Ball Isaurels

Hermleigh took the Scurry Coun
ty Cla- B vf Iley ball title a t Ira 
last night by walloping Fluvanna In 
the three-out-of-flve finals, 15-1, 
15-8 and 15-1.

In the opening games. Canyon 
took the rural title from Turner. 
15-3 and 19-7.

Pvron took third place for Class 
B squads by whipping Ira, 15-11 and 
15-11.

Preliminary Class B scores follow; 
Fluvanna from. Dunn, 19-13, 6-19 
and 15-10; Hermleigh from Pyrrn. 
5-4 irod 15-7: Ehuvaima from Ira, 
15-7, 9-15 and 15-13.

Hermleigh made almost a clean 
sweep of c o u n t y  Interscholastic 
League playground bull and tennis 
In all divisions on her own dia
monds and courts lust week-end 
and early this week.

In playground bull, the host town 
lost only one out of four places 
Saturday. Ira won from Pyron for 
grammar achcol junior boys' top 
honors, 9 to 4. Final scores In other 
divisions were; Grammar school ju
nior girls, Hermleigh 33, Dunn 14; 
high schol junior boys, Hermleigh 
13, Dimn 3; high school junior girls, 
Hermleigh 36, Ira 16.

Tennis finals Tuesday, following 
preliminaries Monday, produced the 
following winnen>: Senior boys’ dou
bles. Dunn: senior girls' doubles, 
Hermleigh: s e n i o r  boys' singles. 
Hermleigh; senior girls’ singles. Py- 
ron; junior boys' and girls’ doubles 
and smgles, Hermleigh. Hermleigh 
won six out of eight of these events, 
going to the finals In one of the 
others.

Statistics on the finals In tennis 
follow: Senior boys’ doubles, Ross 
and Haynes, Dunn, defeated Sorrells 
and Sterling, Ira. 6-3, 6-4, 6-3; se
nior girls' double.s. Early and Pat
terson, Hermleigh, defeated G ar
rett and Lljht, Pyron, 6-1, 6-0: se
nior boys' singles. Layman, Henn- 
leigh, defeated Darden, Pyron. 6-0. 
6-1, 6-4; aenior girls' singles. Light. 
Pyron, defeated Harkins. Hermleigli. 
6-4. 6-3.

Junior boys' doubles. Layman and 
Hanback, Hermleigh. defeated Sealy 
and Stavely, Fluvsnna, 6-1, 7-5. 
6-4; junior girls’ doubles. Layman 
and Vost, Hermleigh, defeated Ains
worth and Smith, Fluvanna. 7-5. 
6-3; junior beys' singles. Longboth- 
am, Hermleigh. defeated Mosely, Py
ron. 7-5. 6-3, 6-3; junior girls' sm

iles, Roberts, Hermleigh, defeated 
Gray, Dunn, 6-0. 6-0.

Playground ball gai es follow: 
H lth »<:hool junior boys Htrmielgn 
6. Fluvaima 4; Dunn 10. Pyron 8; 
Hermleigh 13, Dunn 3 (flnaisi; 
Pyron 18. Fluvanna 10 (third place) 
High school junior girls—Hermleigh 
20, Pyron 12; Ira 23, Fluvanna 17. 
Hermleigh 69, Dunn 7; Hermleigh 
26, Ira 16 (finals); Fluvanim 40, 
Dunn 8 (th irl place).

Oram>nar schrol junior girls— 
Dunn 31, Ira 30; Hermleigh 19, Flu
vanna 14; Dunn won from Pyron; 
Hermleigh 33, Dunn 14 (finals); 
Fluvanna 42, Ira 9 (third place). 
Oram>nar school junior boys—Pyron 
15. Fluvanna 2; Ira 9, Dunn 4; Py
ron 5, Hermleigh 3; Ira 6, Pyron 4 
(finals); Hermleigh 11, Dunn 7 
(third place).

Morris Sturdivant of Odessa was 
a Sunday visitor In Snyder.

The Times Is this week publishing 
Its t c.utid coiu>r utlve tabloid size 
stct.on.

Li'Zt week the theme was, rural
ehctrlflcation In the Dunn and Bu
ford co.Timun.tles. This week spring 
Is In the air; so aprlng fashlona in 
clothing and hairdressing hold sway 
In the tabloid.

How do you like these small size 
p a g e s ?  Several folks have sa.d 
Uiey are more easily read, more a t
tractive and unique. Published sev
eral times In the past, they have 
always struck a respoiulve cliord 
. . .  and the publishers plan to print 
them from time to time as >q>eclal 
occasloMks or seasons prompt them.

No MembepHhip Feea—  
Book Shop and 
Rental Library 

MABEL Y. GERM AN
1904 30th Street Phone 66

STUDEBAKER
d ic tato r

Camp Sprincfs Has 
Slated Rabbit Hunt

starting at the Camp Springs 
post office, rabbit hunters will start 
south Wednesday morning on a one- 
day drive. Jim Beavers, who Is 
sponscrlng the hunt, announces that 
a number of Snyder business men 
wiji be out for the affair.

Plans gre underway to spread din
ner on the Clear Fork, If rabbit 
hunters get that far by noon. TIte 
afternoon se.sslon will be devoted 
to hunting out the large pastures 
north and east of Camp Springs. 
Evcrycne Is Invited to bring their 
guns and a basket of good eats, since 
the dinner will be the drive’s high
light.

Wllllama New Sabscriber.
E d d i e  William.^, Hobbs music 

teacher and composer, is the latest 
Times sub.acrlber from Fisher Coun
ty. The Times’ news coverage of 
the Pour Ccunty Singing Conven
tion sold him on "Your Home County 
Paper," being the only weekly paper 
In the tcrrltoay able to get "quotes" 
from the Stamps quartet and con
vention officials.

If You W an t to  Do the  
P roper T h ing—

Give Flowers for 
Easter

Blaster C orsages 50c U p 
H yd ran g eas  $1.15 to  $2 
Pelargonium a 35c to  $1.25 
G eranium s, in bloom,

35c to  $1 
H yacin ths 75c to  $1.50 
E aster Lilies $1.25-$1.50

PHONE 350

BELL’SFLOWER
SHOP

Mmes. John Keller and Wade Win
ston were joined In Abilene last 
Wednesday by Miss Florentz Win
ston, student a t Hnrdln-Slmmons 
University, for a trip to FVjrt Worth 
and Dallas. During the wcek-(?hd 
they visited with Wynona Keller, 
Mrs. Keller's daughter, a t The Hock- 
aday School in Dallas, and attended 
the Southwestern Expo.sltlrn and 
Fat Stock Show In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Blrdwell and 
Johnnie Greene were In Lubbock 
during the week-end as guests of 
Mrs. Birdwell's mother, Mrs. M 
Caton. They were accompanied to 
Southland by Mr. Birdwell's moth
er. Mrs. J. H. Henderson, and grand
son. Blrdwell Burney, who Visited 
with relatives there over the week
end.

Pyron Leads In 
Giving Practical 

School Subjects
The Pyron school is rapidly meet

ing the general trend In education, 
of teach)ng practical subjects In
stead of straight atademic work, j 
This Is one of the thin !s that marks | 
Pyrr n above other schools.

There Is no other scliool of i ts ' 
size that offers as much vocational: 
work. Pyron oilers seven and one- I 
half units of vocational education. | 
something that will aid students U 
do some kind of professional work 
when they have finished high school 
and are un.ible to attend college.

In commercial work, Pyron In
structs her students In bookkeeping 
and commercial arithmetic. ThU 
subject U (pen to seniors, and they 
are taught double entry bookkeep
ing, which U made practical by Uie 
worl^ig of actual business practice 
sett and the use of legal papers.

In typewrit ng, each student U 
required to write at least 30 words 
per minute with a maximum of 
three errors. In addition to this, 
students are taught business letter 
forms and how to use carbon paper. 
This training enables them to dc 
actual baslness work when they have 
finished high school.—Eagle's Voice, 
Pyron.

Countv Finally Hits 
15,186 Gin Baleage;

Pinal tabulation of glnnlngs of| 
the 1936 cotton crop, released Tues
day by the Dej)artment of Agricul
ture, showed Scurry County finally 
secured 15,186 bales from her crop

Runnels County ginned 49.584, 
Jones 36,644, Colonan 23,194. Tay
lor 22,7(M, Fisher 21,025. Haskell 20,- 
148. Howard 17,601, Mitchell 16,233, 
Nolan 16,'025, Knox 15,700, Dickens 
9.802, Martin 9,396, Stonew.ill 5,451, 
Midland 5,138, Callahan 4,980, Coke 
3,581, Eastland 2.845, Throckmor
ton 2,759, Shackelford 1^45.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Stanton 
of Fort Worth were guests Saturday 
and Sunday of Mrs. Stanton’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Crowder. 
She Is the former Miss Opal Crow
der.

Kelvinator Offerinsr 
Prizes in Contests

H. I, Wren Hardw.'ire. local Kel-; 
vin “ ir -..’ trs, annouiu= two i n- 
t. 'ti that m.iy be entered by s ■>- 
one, and In which everyone has n 
chs-i!i. to win—without obligatUn 
of inv kind.

Tile first contot Is for questlor." 
on Proft»-^-.r Quiz's redio pro».am 
each w-.t E. and the .second la a itni-,..- 
ing word lai/zle. Details of the con
test and entry blanks may be secured . 
a t the loc tl r.tore.

H. L. Wren and John Blakey of 
the new Kelvinator agency attend
ed a district meeting In Lubbock 
.•u'vrral days ago for dealers and | 
salesmen of the Kelvltuktor line of 
refrigerators, ranges, washers and 
Irouerz. |

Good Friday Service. !
Notice is made again cf the spe- j 

cial Oood Friday service to be held i 
at the First Presbyterian Church I 
Friday night at 7 30 o'clock. The ' 
public Is cordially Invited to enter 
into this service of worship on the 
day of the cruclflxton. The speaker 
for the evening will be Rev. Roy T. 
Nunn, pastor cl the Presbyterian 
church at Post.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Bailey and sons 
were In Port Worth during the week
end to attend the Southwestern Ex- 
pcsition and Fat Stock Show.

FRESH FISH . . .
Every

F riday  and  S a tu rd ay
Ketuil or

Served as You Like ’em

Clark & Early 
Cafe

(Formerly Boss Baze Cafe)

At Your Best!
Free From Constipation 
Nothing beats a clean system for 

health I
At the first sign of constipation, 

take purely vegetable Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many men an<S women tay  th a t Black* 
1>rauKht brlnta aueb refre.'-hlnt relief. By 
Ite eleaDElnf action, polscnoja effpcU of 
conitlpatlon are driven out; >ou toon 
feel better, more ertlcient 

BUck*Draught costs less than most o th ti 
laxatlTes.

B L A C K -D R A U G H T
A GOOD LAXATIVE

P H O N E  107
For Prom pt D(zlivery of 

SW EET M ILK, CREAM

BULGARIAN
BU TTERM ILK

Wilhelm Dairy
Henry W ilhelm, : Prop.

LOW FARES
E V E R Y  D A Y

2 CENTS PER MILE
Good in C oaches an d  C hair Cara

3 CENTS PER MILE
Good in A ll Clasaea of E quipm ent

Also Low Round-Trip Fart's with liberal privileges. 
No surcharge in Pullm ans.

These Low Fares apply anyw here on the Santa P’e 
and throughout the United States

Call—
V. W. W olcott, 

Agent, , 1 ^  
Snyder, Texas.

Or W rite—
M. C. Burton, 

G eneral Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

REPAIRING

O ur Mr. B urnett, with 
years of ex |“ ;rient'e in 
thi.'i lint^, i.( p repared  'lo 
give you eom plete, high 
grade W atch and  Jew 

elry  R epair Sen 'iee.

Y our Buaineaa 
A p p rec ia ted

H. G. TOWLE
Jewelry Company

'T 'H E  big, beautiAilIy styled 1937 Stude- 
• L  baker Dictator six it taking them all on 

. .  . every last one of the nine other 6.cylinder 
^•rz—even going above itz price clata . . .  and 
ahowing them all up.

Down cloae to the lowest in price, its Fram 
oil cleaner and gas-saving autosnatic overdrive 
cnaUe it to equal and often beat lowest priced cars in operating economy.

■utomatic hill holder plus feather- 
touch hydrauhe brakes . . .  the world’s only six with doors that cloea 
bghtl^ t i^ tly  a ^  zilently. But see it . . . drive it today. Studebaker’s 
G. i. X. Budget Plan offers low time payments.

Pollard AT SNYDER 
GARAGE

PUBLIC INTEREST 
DEMANDS FAIR PLAY!

Texas now het good stote lows for the 
regulation—in the public interest—of 
oil tronsporfafion. These lows ore help
ing fo stabilize fronsportotion, and oil 
business and industry that has to use 
(ronspo'totion. These lews ore helping 
to reduce the terrible accident toll on 
your highways. They ore helping to con- 
gervu your investment in your highways.

Regulation of transportation in the 
United States has been developed over o 
period of fifty years. Reasonable regu
lation is admitted to be both advisable 
ond necessary in the public interest.

Strict regulation of one form of 
transportation and the lessening of 
regulation of ony other form is unfair 
ond un-American, and con only result 
in crippling that part of your transpor
tation facilities which is handicapped—

without any resulting benefit to the 
people of Texas.

Texas railroads obey the rules of the 
gome,— those imposed by the agencies 
of government ond fhoee taken on vol
untarily in the interest of public sofety.

Texos railroads ore spending this 
year, large sums of money for new ond 
modern equipment—locomotives, freight 
and passenger cars, improved roil ond 
roadbed facilities, and ore expediting 
freight and possenger schedules to meet 
growing public demands. All of this is 
being done in the interest of improved 
service fo the public and of the lowest 
rotes in twenty years.

All the railroads of Texas ore osk- 
ing—hove ever asked—is o FAIR DEAL 
in 0 fair field.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
RMlt Ulantf 

C«ttM A«tt
F t  Wiptb A n*ttv6r eitv 

••N«6l6R. HtMlM A• •N e«Ml UMI

•  0«l6rB$« A taatt
Ni«8M City

A Atm i NtrtNtm 
L**f*I«M. ArhCMM A Tozm 

LwfllN. HAMBbltl A Iv lf 
■Hm m t I XlMat Tt8M ■imei M̂ifi6 lMt«6 
r a a lM i*  A SiMU r «

Parli A Ml.AmmN. Atw« 4 Vatifla •aatNira ^ifi6 LUm Titaa A PaelHf
Ti9M iMHlNMiIaraWUMta rallf A tMrfMra 

WIiMM Vtilav
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.Echoes From New London Explosion Heard in This County
R E U n V E S  OF 

LOCALS D EA D
j Cx)unty Shocked at 

East Texas Tragedy
Stma of the explosion Ir Ne« 

London Hi!;h School, East raxM 
j  oU field. Uxt Thursday aftemoon.
• spread through Scurry County rap

idly. Scvi’ral residents had rela
tives In the oil U'wn; others had 
frieruls; others sympathized for hu- 
m anltyt ■

• Practically all teachers In the local 
 ̂ school system knew at least one fac

ulty memtier at New London. Sev
eral victim: of the dUaater were 
personal friend:^ of teachers through
out the county. P. P. Allen, local

g teacher, was offered a place at New 
^ London UU i’ear, but chose Snyder 

Instead
•

lielative of Snyder 
f Woman Among Dead

Mr. and Mrs. Dl.k Henderson and 
children and Edd MlilhcUon attend
ed final met- at New Hope, Stephens 
County. Sunday afternoon at 1:33 

( o’clock for 10-year-old Jackie New
man. who was killed In the East 
Texas explo Ion. I

The child wu> a daughter of Enrua < 
Newmsn. cou- în of Mrs. Henderson j 
and MillhoUon. Newman has been 

f  a dnller wrlth the Humble OU Cem- 
^ pany If  years.

The lor:il people met the body et 
Ranger .im ! accompanied the fun
eral prf>r̂  .-'.on to New Hope, where 
funeral and burial rites were held. 

•

Brother of County 
Man at New London

R<-v W. T. Brattrn. pastor of thr I 
Pirsl Baptist Ctmrch at New Lon- | 
don. .»of nr of the recent major ..i-hoo! 
dlsa.'*cr. a broUier of llov R. E. ’ 
Bratton . ; Csnvon j

Re'.. Brjtion ol Canv'ui Is drep’y 
grieved over this csland’y th.»t .•■liu.'- ;

• fed out t!v lives of ■13i sludeir.-. ■
and tca;-;nrs at New London lu ,‘. . 
Thursday aftemcon. .

Intersie=iiI'd In Snyder Saturd -y. ' 
the Seurrv County man was Iryl:'- 

. to get \ ord from his bro.lier. to ' 
»' learn if a r y  of hia folks were injured | 

in the school cat.xstroplte

Snyder Trustees 
Seek to Prevent 
Flaw in Heating

A letter cf Instruction, from Su
perintendent C. Wedgeworth ol Sny
der schools to Hardy Hulsey, head 
janitor, is publlslud at the request 
of Use board of trustees, that pat
rons may know every precaution is 
being taken for the protection of 
lite and property.

H E R E E IG H IS  
GIVEN CREDITS

Former Resident 
Dies Wednesday 
At Home in Roby

Hermlelgh High School has been 
git .n  five additional credits of af- 
fUlatloii, according to a report just 
received by Superintendent W. T. 
Hanes from the State Department 
of EduraUon.

The school wn- also highly coin- 
men.Vd In the inspector's report for 
Ita exhiblta and for Ita “business.

The letter, dated March 23. U In atniosphere.-
Une with actlcBs taken by srhool of
ficials throughout the slate, after
math of the fatal New London sciiool 
explosion:

This letter Is to direct some con
crete and specific Instructions to

New credits are as follows; World 
history 1, ctvtM economics I 
general mathematics 1, typing 1. 
commercial geography H, occupa
tions H.

Units already taught by the

School Is Started at 
Mount Zion Monday

you that I will say must be followed ' school, 18 Ui number, are as follows: 
ru t hereafter, beginning with todnr. i English 4. history 4. civics H, math- 
Those Insiructtons are to be read ematlcs 4. Spanish 1. general scl- 
and explained to your other jan l- | ence l. biology 1, physics 1. home 
torlal forces. j economics 1M

1. —I request that an immediate j ------------- ♦-------------
Uispertlon and general survey be m  w.t* v a  
made of the entire heating system i s C I l ' N l g h t  S l l l g i n g  
of the Snyder school. I demand 
that all gas connections be examined 
and thoroughly Inspected. A ny 
faulty conncctirn or trouble found
.nust be reported to me Unmedi-1 .  ^ . w. . A 10-nlght shiglng school began

! at Mt. Zion Monday night. wtUi
2. -  I request that a sign be placed , Eddie wmiarns of Hobbs teaching 

oier the boiler room door In langj I y j, classes. Tlie Mt. Zion folks 
type. “Danjer—Keep Out." Thl>: | singing achool classes at 7:M 
boiler room front door must be kept oclo k each night, and Invite the 
Ucked at all Umes regardless ol MWway. Camp OabrleU and Plaln-

I ter the spring sing
song and rudiment tnatructlons.

Edd.e WlUlanu, teacher and com
poser. reports “s wide awake Inter- 
e.st U b  Ing shown In the acliooL and 
we are having a Urge nightly l- 
tendance."

Roy Adams, president of the Mt. 
Zion tinging cUss. adds; “We are 
glad the people of several communi
ties are right behind us, backing our 
sctuol. and are want to make tins 
one of the best spring tim ing 
schools held In the county. Quite 
a few fro:n Oaiinaway are also at- 
t rdimr We appreciate the sup
port helng given our singing school."

Community leaders who are In- 
sTunicnl:il In cettliig the school 

’ st.artrd are; Cecil Oalyean, Koy j 
i Ada.'i's. and Rev. Jimmie Maule. I 

Bro. Maj!c siy.s. ‘ We have star’-ed |

Schools, Churches 
Join for Memorial

through. Any time the boiler room 
Is found unlocked and one of the 
janitors not there on buslneaa, jani
tors will be subject to severe repri
mand. In addition to tlie outer 
door and fum a;e room being lock
ed. I request that a lock be placed 
on the gas jet In order to Insure 
agaimt prowlers turnhig the gas on.

3.—No gas connections or exten- 
.slons or changes In any form are to 
be made anywhere in the achool 
plant without first consultini; th.'
-uprrinUluicnt r e g a r d i n g  such 
change.

4 — Inspections referred to above 
apply to all bn'ldln:.s. gymnasiii'n 
Inrl'adcd. In is  In^pe lion Ls to b.' 
folio veri up bv frequent Inspectlor- 
from time to time.

5 — Jsiil'ors are requested to be-
r-;n now with a general clean-up In ■ ^

of the road, and a singing school AU rubbi tra.sh and unneces.s.r:/ ^  m a com-
acrumuU’lons of InfUmsble msl- ,

^  , ’ ! come out to our school and help usbu-ldlng a n d  burned. OU rags, dusi pr««-nce and moral sup-

Rnbert E. Lee BurdUt. 71. former 
Scurry County farmer and Snyder 
businessman, died Wednesday morn
ing, 9:00 o'clock, at his home In 

I Roby, where he had resided nine I years. He was a cltlaen of Scurry 
! County for 27 years before he made 

his home In Roby.
Mr BurdUt had been 111 at In

tervals for two years. He was a 
frequent visitor In Snyder until re- 

! cent months.
' Final rites will be held this 

iTh'irsday) afternoon. 3:00 o'clock, 
at the Church of Christ, of which 
lie was a member. Members of the 
Masoiii; Lodge, of which Mr. Bur- 
dltt was a n'ember, will assist with 
burial rltea. J. Porter Sanders will 
officiate, and Odom Funeral Home 
has charge of arrangements.

Survivmg are Mrs. BurdUt; thre«- 
daughters, Mrs. C T. Jones of Ira. 
Mrs. Nancy Mlllholland of Roby 
and Mrs. Wellington Taylor c '  Mc- 
Camey; five sons. H. a .  Mile. Ed 
and Meirell BurdUt of Rob* and 
J. B. BurdUt of Midland: tw sis
ters Mrs. Nannie Herbon of lal- 
morhea and Mrs. Jessie Bla  ̂ 'aim  
of California; one brother, J. R. 
BurdUt of Amarillo.

Dick Henderson. J. W. Pat - son. 
John Spears. M. M. Oldeon. 1. E 
Lelijond and J  O. Lockhart n .-e to 
be pallbearers. .

TRIO OF UNITS 
ADDED BY IRA

Superintendent Elmer Taylor of 
Ira learned several days ago that 
his school has been given three ad
ditional affUlation credits of high 
schrol work. The new units are In 
English IV, world history and gen
eral mathematics.

One oourte In home economics 
and one course In farm mechanics 
also passed special Inspection, and 
these may be approved for afflUa- 
tton later.

Tlie school previously had 11*4 
units, divided as followrs; English 3, 
history I, civics '4, Spanish 1, agri
culture 1, commercial geography' 1, 
cpmmerclal arithmetic 1, occupa
tions 14, mathematics 2*4.

Borden County Farm - Ranch News
By E. B. M cLeroy, C ounty A gent

The Times keeps In stock i full 
assortment of ribbons for eve;> well 
known make of tjrpewrlter. Visit 
your home office supply headquar
ters for anything ycu need In your 
every-day business.

Pentecostal Church
All services were well sUended 

the past week, and we are expect
ing larger crowds and greater bless
ings.

Agsln we announce a change In 
oar mid-week aervlcea. as follows; 
The cottage prayer meetings. Wed- 
ivesday and Friday nighta, will be 
changed from the old Jim Nunn 
home to the church both nighta.

A number of visiting brethren 
from Lamesa will be with us Friday 
niRht. en route to the fellowship 
meefng a t Pioneer Saturday and 
S u n d a y .  Rev OlUe Harris will 
preach lor us. Rev. E. F. Hickland 
former pastor of thU place, will 1111 
the pulpit here Sunday morning and 
evening

Our Sunday school meets at 10:00 
o'clock. You are welcome to worship 
with us.—A. M. Fox. pastor.

Ninety-five per cent of the “Ap
plications for Payment” in connec
tion with the 1936 soil conservaUon 
program have been forwarded to the 
sUte board a t College StaUon. The 
first group of checks for Borden 
County Is expected in the first week 
of April. The majority of the 1938 
checks will pixbably clear through 
the regular channels during the 
month of April.

Borden County has a large num
ber of out - of - county landlord, 
which entails much “mailing out” 
of vaiioua forms In connection with 
the soil conservatlrn programs. For 
this reason, checks have been de
layed pending return of the “Ap
plication for Payment" from non
resident landlords.

Of the entire group of producers 
in compliance with the provisions 
of the 1938 soil ernservatlon pro
gram In Borden County, there a re ' 
lees than 20 eases wherein the “Ap- | 
pllMtlon for Payment" has not been 
completed and cleared through the | 
county agent's office during the pa.s 
three weeks.

Ranchmen of Borden County have 
shown a genuine interest In the new 
range program. There will be some 
good work done In Borden County 
In rebuilding dams to store water 
for livestock. This particular phase 
of the range program will m ean ' 
much to Uveetock men In the coun
ty, as srater for livestock Is normal- '< 
ly a problem In this area. In ex
tremely drouthy jrears. the lack of 
sufficient stock water constitutes a 
serlrus handicap to ranchmen In 
Borden County.

AppUcatlons for approval of v a rt-;

Ing handled through the county 
agent'a office. Upon receipt of a 
written request at the office, a range 
Inspector la sent out for a prelimi
nary survey of the Job. After com
pletion of a range building prac
tice, the ranchman should again 
notify the county agent. In order 
that measuremenU and other speci
fied requirements can be handled 
by the range Inspector.

It Is hoped that actual appraisal 
work can be started for Borden 
County ranches soon after the dis
trict meeting of ccunty agents, coun
ty committeemen and liv^ii^uura dur
ing the last three days of March. 
To date, the forms tor use In sp
oils range building practleea are be-

pralsal work have not been received 
In tills area.

«
Ih e  farm of W J  Huff In Bordsa 

County was terraced recently, and 
the equipment has been moved to 
another farm In the same communi
ty. The Huff farm eoralsts of 388 
acres, which was terraced at a coat 
of 8123.75. with couoiy road equip
ment at a rate of 81 50 per hour tor 
the time that the ms:hlnery was In 
pie field Nine Ions terraces and 
two short ones were built together 
with border terraces on the farm. 
The terraces were approximately IS 
Inches high and 28 feet wide.

‘nils farm Is now In ccndltlon to 
receive the full ben-flt of the water, 
which has heretofore been running 
off Into road ditches and onto other 
adjoining farms.

M. R. Bentley, Extension agri
cultural engineer, has estimated that 
terraces of the above standard will 
add approximately 18 per acre to 
the value of the average Texas farm.

Fresh FRUITS and V E G E T m E S
DELICIOUS APPLEIS, Nice Size, Dozen _ ..15c
ORANGES, Dozen ___ . 15c
BANANAS, Nice Yellow F ru it, Dozen 15c
FRESH VEGETABLES, 3 Bunches fo r .. 10c
SPUDS. U. S. No 1. 10 Pounds 35c
SPUDS, Reda, 10 Pounds 30c

REMEM.BER TH E RAINBOW  FOR 
FIELD SEEDS O F ALL KINDS

RA IN BO W  M A R K E tT l ACE
Block East of Square on H ighw ay

Smith S. Adams, Prop.

Prictlraily all schoots and chure.a- 
es of the county joined late last 
week and Sunday In memorial seiv- 
Icca to vi't;ms and survlvirs of the 
New Lendon tragedy.

Snyder public schooLs, at the clo»c ! 
of a special asembly service Pri- | 
day morning, contributed almo.-'t $'>0 
to a burial fund, each student and ' 
faculty member In the sy^ltm giv
ing

Most I hurdles had periods of .si
lent prayer and tribute In memortam 

»

Memorial Committee 
Named by Governor

Announrement was made Tue.sday 
by Ooveni: r James V, Allred of the 
formation of the New London school 
memorial committee, composed ol 
Mrs. M. A. Taylor of Bonham, presi
dent of the Texas Crngress of Par
ents and Teachers: Drury M. Phil
lips of Huntsville, commander of 
the American I/^lon of Texas; 
George Clarke of Austin, to repre
sent the governor; Mrs. Pay Be dle- 
man president. New London Par- 
ent-Tearhrr A»octation, snd Mrs. 
H. R. 'WliUtlnglon, pre5ident. Rask 
County Cruncll of Parent-Tescher 
Assodntlons.

Contributions may be mailed di
rectly to Uie New London memorial 
committee In care of the governor's 
office In Austin. Tlie committee 
appointed by the govemcr will han
dle funds received for this memorial. 

*

Ixoran Maples Aids 
With Disaster Work

lioran Maples of Snyder, who re
cently became a student In the Vic
tor Landis School of Mortuary Sci
ence. Houston, was among a number 
of embalmcrs from Texas cities who 
assisted in raring for bodies of more 
than 4.50 vlcttin.s of the New Lon
don rtUaster.

The entire mortuary school asslrt- 
ed In the emergency work. Maples 
wa.s formerly In charge of the Map
les Funeral Home here.

«

No Solicitation by 
National Red Cross

Mre. Carrie Line, county chair
man. has been notified that no spe
cial apfieal Is being made by the 
American Red Cross In conne:tlon 
with the New London disaster, "In 
view of the recent generous response 
to the Ohio and Mississippi flood re
lief appeal."

"Ttie National Red Cross will pro
vide the funds needed for relief pur
poses," writ'' tlic m i d w e s t e r n  
braneh manager from 8t. Louis. "It 
U not Intended to deny those wlsh- 

, Ing to contribute to this disaster 
the privilege of doing so ’’ Mrs. Line 
will accept contributions and dis
patch them Immediately to the Red 
Cross.

«
) Slaters Are Killed.

Two sisters of Mrs. Madge Hol
ley's daughter-In-law were killed 
In the New London explosion, ac- 
cordlnc to the Times' Ira rorre- 
.spondent Mrs. Holley resides In 
♦he Ira community

cloths, etc. must no longer be lu;ked 
away In pigeon holes, but left in 
t n cans In cool places.

8 —Due and extrarrdlnary caution 
agaiivit fire and explosions must be 
taken and more rigidly executixl 
from this day on. Conditions dis
covered ibsl might be termed lan- 
gerous to the safety of the occu
pants of this school building, must 
be reported to the suporlntcndcn’ 
at rn;e.

7.—All gas meters must be checked 
at night alter gas ts turned off and 
pThecked the flr^t thing next morn
ing. If the reading Is not the s-um; 
.something Is wrong. tlj''re Is a gr.s 
lenkage somewhere; do n ft turn on 
gas and fire up until the leak Ls 
found and correction made.

port."

Pl.ainview Siniî inî s 
Will Bo Continued

Plalnvlcw h a t re-organized the 
Sunday night singings. Bud Merritt 
Is new president of the group, and 
Mrs. Bryan Etheredge U lecrcUry 

AU singers are Invited to attend 
the singings ea:h first and third 
Sunday nights at 8:00 o'clock. EUec- 
tlon of new officers was made Sun
day.

Mrs. Carter Wyatt 
D'es After Illness 
Of More Than Week

Mrs. Carter Wyatt, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gore of Sny
der, died In a local hoepltal Satur
day morning at 12:45 o'clock, victim 
of an Illness lasting more than a 
week.

Her husband and parents, and 
two brothers, Ralph Gore of a (Cali
fornia CCC camp and Louis Gore 
of Snyder, survive.

Rev. James E. Spivey, assisted by 
Rev. Liwrence Hays, officiated (or 
final rites at Odom Funeral Homs 
Saturday afternoon. 4:00 o'clock. 
Burial was In Snyder cemetery. I

Jesse Jones, A. P. Morris, George! 
Etheredge. Richard Jenklr*s, D. T . ' 
Pierce and J. D. Boyd were pall-1 
bearers. Loraine Todd. Pearl Mor- | 
ton, Raynell Llghtfoot and Gloria I 
Spradley were in charge of flowers.

FOR
BIR£L£Yf

5 ^
IN

Folksy There s—
No order too small 
for our attention or 
too large for our 

capacity.

Townsend Dairy
Phone 9003F2

lilt's a V 

if It
i n s u r e d

hy
Snyder Insurance 

Agency
South Side Sq. —  Snyder
H. J. Brice Wayne Boren

Austin Erwin Jr.

Have Your Old Mattress Made 
Into an Inner Spring

For more com fort and longer service.
Built with an inner tick and best qual
ity spring:.
We have a largre stock of Ticking in 

A rt, S tripe and  Damask.
New M attrezzez, P illow s an d  Box Springs

DUNNAM BROTHERS
Phone 471— 2303 Avenue S

P I G C L Y  W I C C L Y II
f 1 1

T he feas t is on! T he food is h e re ! P rices a re  m odera te . Come to 
P iggly  W iggly  fo r your Elaster Foods— and  save!

Folger’s Drip or Regular 2-Lb. Can

Coffee 59c
Pure Cane— In Cloth Bag 25 Pounds

SUGAR $1.3S
Crystal W hite— Giant Bara 6 for

Soap 2 5 c
All 5i Bar.i 3 for

CANDY 10c
Compound Jew el or Vegetole, 

8-Pouml Carton $1.09 Pork and Beans Van Camp's 
G iant Can, 

Per Can lOc

Rib or B risket Pound

BEEF ROAST......... m e
Fre.sh Ground Pound

VEAL LOAF............ WAc
Longhorn Pound

CHEESE.................. 21c
Cellophane W rapped Pound

SLICED BACON......... 28c
No. 1 Q uality Pound

SALT JOWLS............. I5c
Baltim ore P int

OYSTERS................39c,
Easter 
Ham
H alf or 
W hole

P er 
Pound

31c

FLOUR Everlite, a Perfect Flour, 
48-Pound Sack $1.95

Corn Flakes Kellogg’.s— Bowl Free, 
2 Packages for

50-60 Size— Fresh Supply 2 Lbs.

Prunes 15c
I’re pared P'ull Q uart

MUSTARD...15c
P'uII P-Lb. Can Each

BLACKBERRIES.10c
Bli.ss Brand P’ull Q uart

APPLE BUTTER.19c
No. 1 C-R-C Pinto

Beans
10 Lbs.

75c
Good W eight 6-String Each

BROOMS.. ?.9c
Avery Table 25 Lbs.

SALT........ ...30c

APPLES W ashington 
W inesap— Dozen

POTATOES 10 Pounds

GREEN BEANS Tender— Pound

NEW POTATOES
CELERY Jum bo Bunch,
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Ira News
M « Mabtl Wtbb, CorrMpoBdeal

i'U« umdatornu we are having 
re .t.-.d ua ol old Umea, alliuugh we 
do n^i UXe them.

'I! F iiiierniedlate B. T. U.
I't t .e Baptlal church enjoyed a ao- 
ci 1 11 the home of the aponaor, lira  
Marshall Boyd. Thursday nliht. Lota 
I'i sajsea were played, after whl.h 
aa idwiches, cake and hot chocolate 
we\.'  aerved to 13 membera and three 
gu s;a.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Gray and 
lltlit.' aon of Fluvanna were week
end kiueata of her parents, Mr. and 
M.S. U R. Thompeon.

rv  and Mrs. Mjrris Banleau and 
chlidii.n of Ahllene were Satur- 
da. :-nd Sunday guesta of her par- 
cnta. Mr. and Mra. J. W. Taylor. 
M- and Mra. Edgar Taylor and 
dau.-Mer of Snyder were alao Sun
dae dinner gu^Bla In that home.

'  . were aorry to hear of Leater 
B -cf and ddra Lee HoUaday being 
cye-uted on at Snyder.

I .day night, membera of the 
M .h rdiat church, with their paator 
an'i wife, enjoyed a social a t the 
chu h. Lots of games and plenty 
of un were had. after which all 
rn: - ed aandwiehes and chocolate, 
wh rh were aerved by the stewards 
of thr elmrch.

see Doris Wade. Jane Falls 
ai'. Bernice Blrdwell apent the 
wrr^c-end with Doris and Charlene 
W. lorn of Bison.

C nday dinner gueata In t l»  J  
P. rdan home were Mlsaes Oleta 
Plu lee, Marlene Clark, E v e l y n  
Ml ollen and UUlc omUc Jordan 
of ' jnn.

h ij and Mrs Whit Parmer and 
aon. J  H., spent Sunday In the J. 
T. B.jga ho.mc of Union.

Mrs. O am ett Kelley and daugh
ter, Wanda, of Crowder spent Sun- 
day :‘'tih their mother and grand- 
taotl T. Mrs M C. Mlllhollon.

I  i and Mrs Will Clark apent 
Prl > In the Cliff Blrdwell home 
a t C -.nycn.

k Hubert Webb and little Betty 
Mcs> *laldwln are quite 111 thia week.

i and Mra Ray Haney and
Mr s:id Mra BU Chlldreaa and chll- 
(Ire spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi> Ted Haney of Bison.

Mr and Mra P M. Ragadale and 
dan ' ter cf liamMa spent part of 
We. vesday with her mother, Mrs. 
M ; Bryant.

>' and Mra. Frank Bryant of 
8w I ‘water ^lent the week-end with 
reki: .ra here.

r  sympathy goes out to Mra. 
Ma.i e Holleyk daughter-in-law In 
the ' >ss ol her ahtera In the ter- 
rll> explosion In New London.

r  :dsy night the aroman't mimion- 
ary >cl.'ty of Buford win present 
a  pe.v at tlie Methrdiat church here, 
enU s. d “The Lost Church.* Ev
eryone la Invited to attend.

Sunday dinner gueata In the T 
'  Davenport home were Rev. and 

s. R E. Bratto nand Rev. Rod- 
Ji. who Is conducting the revival 

at the BapUst church.
A large crowd attended the pro

gram at the Baptist church Sunday 
night, conducted by Mr. Echols and 
bi> helpers. We are hoping we can 
have the dagtng school In a few 
day

Little Mickey Sterling of Blaoii 
■pent the week-end with hla aunt. 
Mrs O M. Miner.

Ml'. EUmer Herring and aon were 
Sun'-' dinner guests In the Oscar 
W its home.

W re glad to report O. H. Holla- 
day rrid Elnara Dosler able to be 
Ik»  .ifter having operations last 
•cct.

I '  ind Mra Melvin Wilson mads 
a  k ' -lesa trip to Loralne last week.

E /  J Herring apent Sunday with 
pm  > Kruse.

r  r Heninf. who la working 
a t r i ;  Spring, spant Wednesday 
BT'* lursday with homefclks.

B ' Bennett of A. C. C.. Abilene, 
fin .d  his regular appointment at 
the ' '.lurch rf Chr1.st Sunday and 
Bun.: y night A large crowd at-

Canyon News
LaeBa Layae, Cerretpaadcal

Polka don't forget that there will 
be preaching here Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night. Every
body U Invited to coma.

Jaok Shack tlfirdof A m a r i l l o  
■pent Saturday night with hla ala- 
Ur. Mrs. J W Layns.

Those who vUlted In the J. W. 
Layne home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W Kimbrough of Amhurst, 
Mrs. Kermit Ford and sons, Wel
don and Leon, of Muleshoe, Mr 
and Mr*. Henry Layne and sou, 
Jimmie Lee. of Bethel. Helen and 
Nell Morrow, Doris May Grant. Eva 
May Tainplm and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
U Pnerigo and thlldreii.

The A A. Crumley family attend
ed church at Unkn Sunday.

Mr. atxl Mrs. E. E. Grant and 
sons. CUa. Tale and Donald. vU- 
ited In the home of Mrs. Grant's 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Sorrells of Ira, 
Sunday.

The W .W. Blaok family spent 
Sunday in the L. I. Brown homo of 
County Line.

Cecil' BadM of Crowder spent Sun
day with the J. S. Pltner family.

Mrs. J. W Layne and Mra. T. M. 
Pberlgo apent Monday evenlni In 
the J. A. McKinney home of Crow
der community.

Arah News

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Sirrgery. X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Aruswered Day or 
Night

PHONE MO

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

H atd  Milsoa. Corrcspeadeal
We are having tome very pretty 

weather.
Mrs. H. B Caldwell q>ent last 

Thuraday with Mrs. 8. O. Lunsford 
of Bethel.

H. B Caldwell made a buslneaa 
trip to the Plains the first of this 
week.

Cecil Parks had a minor car wre::k 
last Thur<day

Mlaa Alvarec Caldwell spent PH- 
dsy nl?ht with Adein and Jewel Ray 
Dycaa of P uvanna.

Mr and Mra J  B 7.nley of Gall 
visited Mr and Mra Pmley here 
Sunday

Edward Walker attended the base
ball tournament at Hermleigfa last 
Saturday

Hawl Mllarn was among the girls 
to attend the volley ball tournament 
at Ira Wednesday night.

There wW be preaching b en  next 
Sunday. Bro. Cedi Rhodes wtU 
preach, and everyone la urged to 
attend.

W O. m n and Guy H U of Sweet- 
water and Junior PUppln o( Hrrm- 
Irlih visited bi this community Sat
urday Bight.

J. M. MUaoQ. wboae home Is at 
Chlldreaa. Is vlalUng hla son. W. O. 
Miloa.

Haael MUaen spent last Thurs
day night with Rraanell Stavely of 
P.uvanna. and attended the volley 
ball games there.

Olrne Mllaon spent Saturday with 
Syble FUppln of Turner.

Trmvli Hicks. J. C. WUllamsoo, 
Cbalmer Blakely. J. W. CUnkcB' 
beard and the nippln beys vlatted 
In this community Sunday.

W lik (lie Correct Form For Every 
Purpose end

BtNGI Speed Binder
SpeWlefi in Opereiton . . .
Seva* Va«/t Seaca a»J Tima

S*)TKlar<f B At P Profatiional and 
Civnarat Ruainaaa Farm a era de- 
wgited with tha ro-operation a t ac- 
o>ununa la each buaineia in which 
tlx fotvTw are to tw used, and the 
R IN G I Spaed Binder is the moer 
rwTipletely eSirient end moi 
aeiiiicef ever made.

W ilt G lad ty  OrtnewMrate 
to Eewr Oigicr er Om n

Times Publishing 
Company

tended Everyane has a cordial In
vitation to attend each Sunday.

CampbeU Lloyd bad the nUafOT' 
tune of turning hla car over Satur
day night. Not much damage was 
daae. and no ona was hurt.

Eula V. Uoldred of Bison spent 
the week-end with Dorothy Wright.

Those from here attending church 
lervices a t Blnon Sunday aftemoao 
were: Mrs. J. P. Jordan and daugh
ter. Nadean, Misses Evelyn MUl- 
hoUon. Marine Clark. Oleta Plum- 
lee. little Orville Jordan, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. L. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
I. B. Wade.

Church and Sunday school were 
wrU attended at the Baptist church 
Sunday and Sunday night. Rev. 
Reddcck of Big Spring has brought 
some wonderlul messages during 
the meeting.

There was a good crowd at Sun
day school Sunday at the Methodist 
church. Porty-one were present.

There will be services at the Moth- 
odist church Saturday night, Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m.. quarterly conference 
In the afternoon, an Easter program 
and preaching Sunday night. Elvery 
one has a cordial Invllatlcn to at
tend all these services.

The Junior high school girls won 
second place In the tournament at 
Hermleliui Saturday.

The Junior class cf Ira High School 
has ordered bracelets and hucklee 
for this year, and a class ring was 
choeen for next year.

Marine Clark, Oleta Plumlee and 
Lomas Ptckl.OR are to represent the 
high school In senior and Junior 
declamation.

Everything la In a hum in prep
aration for the Intersc h o 1 a s t  1 c 
League meet to be held Friday and 
Saturday a t Hermlelgh.

Plainview News
Muriel Woodard, Correspeadral

I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tosh and son, 
Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Toih end children, ell of Lubbock, 
visited In the J. A. Bartram home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Elcke and 
Grandmother E eke of Crowder vis
ited In the J ie  Elcke home Sunday.

Miss Katherine Smith of Snyder 
spent the week-end In the Shepherd 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks and ton. 
Doodle, made e business trip to 
Sweetwater Sunday.

J  A. Bertram, who has been work- 
hig Jn Lamesa the past week, and 
U«sneral Lackey spent the week-end 
et home.

Glynn Bynum spent Saturday 
night with his grandfather of the 
Blsop commun ty.

Mrs. Dock Polk made a business 
trip to Abilene Saturday.

Cullan Tcmbf and family and H. 
H. Tombs of Merkel spent the week
end In the Loy'.e Pogue home.

Muriel Woodard spent Saturday 
night with Jobob Jones of Snyder.

Mrs. Marlon Dabbe surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Parks with a 
shower last Wednesday night in the 
G. W. Psrks home. After many 
games were played, Mr. and Mra 
Garland Parks won a contest be
cause their shadow made the beet 
koklng couple. They were award
ed many nice presenta Hot choco
late and cake were served to about 
190 guests.

Moselle Elcke won first place In 
a typing contest In Snyder s:hooU 
Friday. Congratulations, Moaellel

Union Chapel
Rath Baraelt, Cerrespoadeal

R. L. Jones and J  ,B. Adams at
tended the Baptist convention at 
Lamesa last week.

Mr;. O. C. Merritt and little son. 
G. C. J r . returned home Saturday 
after a we k's visit with her parenta. 
Mr and Mrs. 8. A. Pence, and chll- 
dicn.

Betty Jo Teaff entertained sev
eral girl friends Sunday with a 
birthday party.

Mra W H Wilson and son of 
Abilene visited relatives and friends 
here over the week-end.

Visiters In the W. A. Bemett 
hr me Sunday wi re: Mr. and Mra. 
J e w  Bunch end deayhter of Sny
der, T tta  < Grandpa) Crumley of 
Canyon. Marlon Jonaa of Bethel and 
Joyce Moses.

The young people of this com
munity gave a short play. *niie 
Royal Road of Races,* Sunday, and 
It was enjryed by all.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Eades and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Eades and daugh
ter. Edith, of Crowder.

Mlsa Ruth Barnett visited a t Poat 
Sunday.

We are glad to report that H. A. 
Smith, arbo has baen real ill. Is bet
ter a t this writing.

Mrs, Thurman Barnett and Kms 
spent Tbunday and Friday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Bcmey of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huffman and 
daughter vlsl'ed Sunday In the Tur
ner conummlty.

Miss Addle Mae Lee visited Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Woods of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burney and 
children of Hermle'gh visited Mr. 
and Mrs Thurman Barnett Sunday.

K N O W T E X A S
By F. L. MeDonald, Texas Stale 

College for Women, Denton

Many Texas streams seldom run 
dry, because of the abundance of 
artesian firings. Besides the East 
Texas rivers, which are entirely tn 
the coastal belt, and the rivers with 
thetr upper basins In the plains and 
prairies, there U a whole group of 
streams with their headwaters In 
the great springs of Uie Edwards 
plateau.

Although these streams have small 
channels and small drainage areas, 
they are characterised by a huge 
and constant flew. Arising along 
the eastern and southern edge of the 
plateau, they spring from one of 
the greatest natural water reser- 
votn In the United Statea

Principal springs from this reser
voir are Barton Springs near Aus
tin, San Marcos Sprlnjs a t the head 
of that river, Comal Springs near 
New Braunfels, San Antonio and San 
Pedro Springs In San Antcmlc, Los 
Moras Springs near BracketvlUe, 
San Felipe Springs near Del Rio i 
and Oordenough b rin g s  near Com
stock. •

The Comal Springs have by far

“When I see red. I'm madi* 
Whoopee! Step on the gaat Go 

plarea! IVhat do you e>re for pe- 
d e trb n s and rod light T Too ve 
got a licenic. kav rn t yaw? Toe 
pay taxes, don't yeo? Bare, you 
own the road. . . .

My friend, yow nre heading 
stra ght frr Oblivl'n. Tee don’t 
kn w V bnt the O d Man With 
the Sevthe hna pwt the Unger en 
yce. Yonr days are nembrred.

German News
0!fic Pagan, Correspondent

We have had some real sand
storms the past week. Mrs. J. M. 
Pstan 's garage was b'osm down In 
W dnesday's tandsUrm.

Fain Jackson, who has been in 
with pneu.monla. Is about wcU.

A number from here vtttted Her
man Schulze Sr. In the Lubbock 
Sanitarium the past two weeka Mr. 
Sebu ze was moved to Sweetwater 
Saturday. He has many frleiuls In 
this community, who wish for him 
a speedy recovery.

John Neitzler and sons, Leo and 
Edwin, called at Miles Dowell’s ot 
Big Sulphur Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Lena Mae West and chil
dren, James and J. D. Pagan H*ent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Light of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonle Shoppie and 
children of Vernon visited friends 
and relatives here last weak. Mra 
Shoppie visited her f a t h e r ,  H. 
S c h u ^  tn the mnltarlnm a t Lub
bock.

School was dismissed Friday for 
the track meeL The boys played 
Lloyd Mountain a game of baseball 
and defeated them.

Mrs. r a n  Hamll ef Hermlelgh 
H»ent Friday night with her par- 
CDU. Mr. and Mra J. E. NeaL 

Mr. and Mra Calvin Walker apent 
Sunday erlth his mother, Mrs. L. V. 
Walker of Plea.'snt Ridge.

Mrs. G. W. Wemken and son, 
Loyd, spent Sunday afternoon with
A. J. Mahoney and children ot Big 
Sulphur.

The EmD Schattele have their 
new reeldmsce completed, and plan
to move In woon.

Q  W. Wemken and sons, Truman. 
W. L.. Den and Dcyle, vlalted In the
B. M. Mahoney home of Lone Wolf 
Sunday afternoon.

Safety auUiertUra, in etadylng 
the acclirnt rreords, have put 
drlvere who are prone to aoe'dent 
In three rlaaree: Ftrst, the mental
ly Incompetent driver; tceond, 
(be ph' (trally Incompetent driver; 
third, the driver whe has beth (he 
brains and the phy ;'qec to drive 
earrfel y, bet whe Is toe emoclal 
and Ltebborn te  em these gifts.

Of the three, the laet-named 
type Is the moot deadly.

Enals Creek Serriees.
Church servloes will be held at 

Ennis Creek Saturday night, 8:00 
o'clock, with Rev. Lawrence Hays 
preaching and Willard Jones lead
ing the singing. Services will also 
be held In the community Sunday 
morning and evening, but no speak
er has been named for these serv
ices.

Dunn News
to ie  Shoffner, Correspoaden*

We appreciate the nlee weather 
we are having.

Mr. Echols and Mr. Lester iai\g 
at the Methodls church last Sun
day afternoon, and Miss George 
played her aecordlon. A large crowd 
wsa present.

Preaching was well attended a t 
the Methodist ;hurch Sunday mcm- 
ing and evening.

Tho e visiting In the H. M. Mur
phy home Sunday were Rev. Dam- 
rt n and wife, BlUy and Fraaler Dam
ron, and Mrs. Crow.

Mr. Lester and Mr. Echols start
ed a singing school Monday, March 
23, at the Methodist church. Ev
eryone is Invited to attend. It wUl 
last for two weeks.

There will be an Easter program 
Sunday, March 38. a t the Method
ist church, at 11:00 o'clock. Every 
one is Invited.

Irene Brown cf Round Top spent 
Sunday night with Wanda Nall.

The Methodist Intermediate Sun
day schcwl class and teacher. J. B. 
Ooaton. had an Easter egj bunt last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. P. W. Cobb and children. R 
V. and Pauline, visited In Ooloradu 
and San Angela dutlng tha week
end.

Mr. and Mrs Stavely of Poat and 
their children are vlalttnc tn the 
Jackson Kills home.

•
Dunn Schrol Newn

The gymnasium has been com 
pleted.

One and one-half additional cred 
Us have been granted to our aehool.

The grammar school girls won sec
ond place, the grammar tihool boys 
won fourth place, the h ijh  schocl 
girls didn't place, and the high 
school boys won second place at the 
tournament In Hermlelgh last Sat
urday.

The Boy Scouts cleaned up our 
community last Tuesday. March 18.

Character lies in the will and not 
In the Intellect.

the largest average flow of water, 
which Is 199.000,000 gallons dally, 
but the Goodenough Springs on cer
tain (ccaslons reach a maximum 
flow of 453.000.000 gallons dally. 
During dry periods these streams 
often flow Into the larger rivers 
and keep them from drying up.

It Isn t the fset that you're licked 
that rounts, but how did you fight 
and why?

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE
You won't be ashamed to imll< 

again after you use Leto's Pyorrhea 
Remedy This preparation Is used 
and recommended by leading den
tists and cannot fall to benefit you 
Druggists return money If It falls 

STINSON DRUG COMPANY
Twe Stores I

Tsisphofis —- No. 47

A Bank for 
All the 
Community—

Funds deposited with a good bank must be Invested In the 
beat possll^le manner. Many f actors must be considered before 
making a loan of these funds; security, reliability and ultimate 
value to the depositors and community are of utmost Import
ance always.

Snyder National Bank, for this reason, welcomes the oppor
tunity to serve the needs of farmers and business men. Rx- 
perWiee of many years bas proved that In making loans to 
refxitable farmers and business firms In Scurry County, nil of 
the requirements for sotmd financial management are suooess- 
fully handled.

The tartlltlss of the Snyder National Hank are always el 
the diaponal of our cllrnU.

^ n p b e r .N a tio n a l ^anfa
of Fsdsrsl Dspsrit Csrpststlsa

M A R K W E L L

Hermleigh News
Mrs. J. M. Brallcy, CsrrtspoBdsnl

The rtbblt drive was well attended. 
Between IM and IM men were pres
ent. kUlsd sbaut IMO rabbits and 
everyone had plenty to oat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ooksr of Wast- 
brook vRIted Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Hamll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henry of Car
lisle spent the week-end visiting 
Elmsr'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Henry.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon May left 
a week ago today (Tuesday) (or
CalUc mis.

C. E. Leslie Jr. of Monahans spent 
the week-end visiting his father. 
Rev. C. E. Leslie 3 r , and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mra. Edd Moore visited 
their daughter and husimnd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude <^x of Big Spring, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McM Han and 
sons, Tom Weaver and Bobby Curtis, 
of Sweetwater vlsUed with Mrs. T. 
J. Weaver and daughter Monday, 
and attended the rabbit drive.

Mrs. Jatk  Howard la viililng her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mob
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle MeMlIlan at
tended the fat atoek shew In F irt 
Worth last weak.

Wa are glad to report Mr. Par- 
ga on Improvliki. Ho Has brought 
home from tha hospital this (Tuae- 
day) afternocn. Grondpa Shulta la 
also Improving. They moved him 
from the Lubbock Sanitarium to a 
Sweetwater hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W Bir.'oot and 
daughter. Mra. Jake Bailey, vUltcd 
In Sweetwater Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eiale Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry enter
tained a few friends Monday’night 
with a forty-two par'y. In honor 
of Mr and Mrs. Elmer Henry. Those 
piTsent were; Messrs, and Mmos. 
Ivy Sturdivant and imall daughter, 
Sandra Gall. Grover Walt. O. E 
Chom. Ray Pittcrson. Jake Bralley, 
and Ray Trmvla Patterson and Jamos 
Bralley.

Mr and Mn. Shorty Hendrix cf 
near Snyder spent the week-end vis
iting with the latter’s mother, Mrs 
WIW# Oob’t.

Mn. J. J. Lae received word Sun
day morning concerning the death 
of a lister, whe lived at Arkdelphla. 
Ariesneas. Mn. Lee was onable 
to go because of lltn a i

Pleasant Hill
Rulk Merritt, Corrospoodent

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Merritt of 
Abilene apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs w . M. Marritt and ohlldnn.

Miss Era Merritt of Midland 
spent Sunday with her slater, Mn. 
Albert BUla.

Mn. Edna Hudson was In Hweet- 
waUr on buslnsaa Wednesday.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes filled his ap
pointment at Big Sulphur Sunday.

John L. Webb made a bustnem 
trip to his ranch In Borden County 
Monday.

Thtae who vUlted In the home 
of J. A. Merritt Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mn. Ed Merritt and sons of 
MidUnd and Mn. Alford Rosson 
and daughter. Rosanell, of Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hall and daugh
ter, Mildred. vlNtcd Sir. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hall and children Sunday and 
Monday.

L. A B.’iry qjent the week-end 
In Fort Worth at the fat sto-Jc show.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Henley vis
ited Mr end Mn. Claude Hill of 
Lunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall were In 
Sweetwater Monday on business. 
They alsc vto.ted her mother of Lo
ralne. who is 111 with the flu.

Mr. and Mr*. Louie Minton and 
children visited friends and relatlvea 
h en  Saturday and Sunday.

Midway News
CalBe DeSkaso, CorretpeBdral

A ten-night singing school started 
at Mt. EIob Monday night. Eddie 
WlUUnis ot Uolibe la teaching the 
school.

Mr. and Mra J. M. Edwards and 
son. Buster, visited Mr. and Mn. 
Breoo Edwards of San Angelo laol 
week-end.

Next Sunday Is our regular preach- 
ng day at Midway. We will have a 

sunrise Easter service. Everyone la 
invited.

Mr. and M n. T. O. Dixon and 
:hUdren visited in the County Line 
eom.munlty last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hicks and 
Mr*. T. W Po lard and dsughtar, 
Evelyn, of Snyder took d.nner in 
the J. D. Boone home Sunday, cele
brating Mr. Boone's aeventy-fUth 
birthday.

Rev. Buster Edwards will hold a 
Bible sohool a t Midway, ataning 
April 4.

Mr. and Mn. Buddie HcwcU and 
son, L. J„ were guests last week (H 
relatives a t De Leon.

Mr. and Mn. Charley Reeves and 
children of Anson were In thA com
munity last Thursday.

J. C. Conrmdt of Hobbs called tn 
thU community last Tu-sday.

Work Is an excellent vacation (or 
too much leisure.

Habit la a ;able; we ireave a thread 
of It every day, and a t last we 
cannot break U.

F R £ £ / X o  s u ffe re rs  o f 
$tOMACH*ULCERS 

<  HYPERACIDITY
Willard's M essaqe of Relief

P R IC C U S S  INFORMATION fee
I tha« M tlltr iu iro a  sto m sch  o a  j uvooeNJu iiLCsaa. ova to Hveaa-

A C i n i T Y - e o o a  n l c i S T i o N  a c i d  
■ • r i r t r s i A .  s o v a  s t o m a c h ,  c a s h -
N S S S  H Z A S T a C R N  C O N S T I P A T I O N .  ]SAD easATH sLzapi-assNass oa  

I K K A O A C M X S  ove TO ( t X C S S S  A C I D .  I 
■ s o W m  I k *  n r H l —  WU»m4  T V * * * -  

■WM Okie* I* kriaeosI *■ IS HaL
S tin so n  D ru e  Co -2 S tores

COTTON
PLANTING

SEED
We have •  limitec] gupply of *'fate Certi
fied Chapm an Ranch Cotton Plantinfr Reed 
which is recommended for th is section of 
the iitate.
We also have a complete line of best jrrade 

Field Seed. Let us help you with your 
seed planting problems.

Purina Chows of All Kinds 
Memtt Chick Hatchery in the Rear

Winston & Clements
PHONE 40a

^ ^ ^ i f i r E R E
------ 10S4 I I .  _J»35 f  T--------

, 1 6 0 , 2 3 1  M *936

Buy w h e re  you'll s a v e  m o n e y
C u a k a /iteea  X )f\. V a lu e s  

Buy from  yo u r
C H E V R O L E T  

D E A L E R

STAPLES AND STAPLERS
Carried in Stock 

by

THE TIMES
Ai«o— Plenty of Staples for ALL Makes of Hand 

Staplers

Aak for a Demonstration of the New M arkwell

IT STAPLES — IT PINS —  IT TACKS

TIMES PUBUSHING 
COMPANY

Printing Office Supplies Publhihing

tts?l r

BUY YOUR USED CM FROM 
YOUR CHEVROin DEALER 

FOR THESE REASONS
1 Yoor Chcvrolot dmler ha* 

ttw fin«at ■eUctioo of uaed 
oara in hi* entire biitary. 
All mak**—all models.

2 volume enables your 
Chevrolet dealer to give you 
biyger valuo . . .  at lo e ^  
price*.

4  Chevrolet dealer* employ 
** the higheat itandard* and 

the moat expertly trained 
mechaniet for effidendy re
conditioning uaed cart.

M Only Chevrolet dcalcie oca 
^  ofTer uaed oar* backed by 

the famous Guaranteed OK 
Tag—for eleven years tha 
nationally rreognued aym- 
boi of SAFE (TSBD CAR 
INVESTMENT.

USED CARS OF THE MOST OUT
STANDING QUALITY AND VALUE 
. • a ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS, 
INCLUDING M ANY 1935-1936 

CHEVROLETS . . . UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES I 
1937 LICENSES PAID

1935 C hevrolet M aster 
C oach— Completely over
hauled. F’our extra good 
tires. Runs like ^ C O C  
new. Bargain a t
1936 C hevrolet IVg-Ton 
T ruck  with G alyean Hy
draulic dump body. Four 
brand new liroa. G eneral 
motor overhaul.
Yours for

$350

$525
1932 C hevrolet Seden-
New paint. Extra good 
tires. Bargain 
for only
1929 C hevrolet F a r m  
Truck with Rebuilt motor. 
These wl 1 be scarce la ter 
on a t anything 
like

$275

$125

1933 C hevrolet Vi - T o n  
T ruck . Short wheel base. 
Rebuilt motor.
Good shape
1931 C hevrolet Coupe —
h'ive good tires. Excellent
m echanical con-
dition w A v O
1932 C hevrolet lVa*Ton 
Truck— Rebuilt motor and 
general overhaul. Ready 
for any kind of ( tO O C  
use. Only
1928 Ford Coupe— Rebuilt
motor. Good paint. New 
seat covora, A t f l O C  
bargain for w I m O
1929 Ford P  g-Ton T ruck  
— Will do Ihe work of sev
eral team s and don’t eat 
when standing ^ I Q C  
idle

1929 Ford  Coupe— Com
pletely rebuilt motor New 
seat covers. Take ^ |  O C  
it aw ay for v I m v

1934 Ford 1 udor —  Good 
paint and upholstery. Five 
good tires. G eneral me
chanical overhaul. A real 
buy a t this low
price w O  f  v
1935 F ord  T udor —
tires and .seat covers, 
other bargain 
a t only
1931 Ford  P ickup— Good 
paint. Recovered seats, 
l.ots of seriice  t f l C D  
left in it v I v V
1929 C hevro let IV^-Ton
T ru c k —The biggest bar
gain in our stock. C l  A  A  
Yours for

New
A n -

$425

COME IN . . . SEE THEM . . . TODAY!
YODER CHEVROLET CO!
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Fluvanna News
■rt. Alvis TatuM, Corrtip«ad«al

W* are proud ot U># prruy waatli* 
m  mt havt bacn having.

Mr and Mra. Prank AllUop and 
flhUdrcn of 8an Ditgo, CaUfon.la, 
vara wa«k-and guaau of Mn. A1U< 
aon't broUur, J. A. Uariln. and 
tamtly.

Mr. and Mra P. J. Plgnet and 
children of Loralne were Sunday 
■ueiiU of J. A MarUn and family.

Mrs. J  T Boren returned homo 
from Lanieaa, where ahe has been 
car;ng for her auter*ln-law The 
^U r-lu -law  waa able to be moved 
hara

OongratulatloBs to Brud Boren 
and Moaelle Brown, who wera mar- 
rwd Saturday night Ttie marruise 
took place at Lameaa. The newly
weds ware hare a short while Sun
day, but returned to Lamesa, where 
they will make their home Brud 
la employed w.th a lumber company 
there.

Bro Murray Puquay wUl preach 
hare at the Ptuvanna Baptist 
eburch Easter Sunday.

Everyone la cnjcylng the slnglug 
achool directed by Mr. Echola.

Mrs. Pat Jones and Pauy are at 
the bedside of Mrs. Jonas’ stsur, 
Matty U>nn. In Chicago.

J. R. WUUs ti In Dallas for traat- 
ment.

Mr and Mra Clifford Haynas and 
J. W Haynes of Brownfield vlylud 
Mr and Mra K H. Haynas over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mra Jeptha Landrum 
at Texas moved back to Plu- 
vanna the first of the week.

Mrs. Clarence D<wdy spent a few 
daya at the fat atoek show In Port 
Worth last week, and bought a new 
ear while there.

The W M U. met at the home 
ot Mrs J T. CoUl'r, with a busi
ness meeting Each circle chairman I 
turned tn her monthly report, after 
which mndwlches. cake and hot i 
chocolate were served to eleven: 
memb r: snd one visitor. Mrs. A. 
L. Cd m The W M U. w> men 
urge sU Baptist ladles and ■:rls to 
Qomc to their quilt tn t and brU>g 
a aovrred dUh for an all-day meat- 
ing.

Crowder News
Tlirlm a Kinney, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs J A. McKliuiey and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. W A 
UcKtn* ev and Ruth Barnett o: 
Union wi re Sunday v:sltors with Mr 
snd Mr' Tom Henderson of Poe>l.

Jim Bob Taylor of Canym spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Bob and Charlie MrKinncy

Pete Brooks of Snyder was s Sat
urday visitor with Mr. snd Mn. W 
O. Brooks

Lola Mae McKinney spent Thun- 
day night with Zora Lee Cole of 
Snyder

MESCAL IKE s. L. HUNTLIY Two Heads Are Better Than One

rC«A%p|«M. Ik V • L TraA* Mark Rrc U. ft Pal Oftl^l

Pleasant Ridge
Rofcra W. Wells, Correspondeal
Mn. H Wells, who underwent an 

opentton In a Sweetwater hospital, 
has come home and Is L proving 
nicely

Mr. snd Mrs. Hy Coldewey snd 
daughter, M i l d r e d ,  attended the 
track meet at Hermlehh Saturday.

Those vtsltlng with Mn. H Wells 
Sunday were Mr. and Mn. O. C. 
PliUllpa and son. Joe Eari. of Valley 
View, George Demmtng of Gold- 
thwalte. Mn. J. M Pagan of Oer- 
mitn Mr and Mn. Otha M Cul- 
lough and children of Colorado. M n 
B. V Wa’ker and chi dren and Mn. 
I H Prereott cf Pleaaant Valley.

Mr and M n Roy Landen of Lboe 
Star returned home from a visit 
w th their father and grandfather, 
T E L m d rn  of Gorman.

Claude Halt has returned to hla 
home in Las Cruces. New Mexico, 
from a visit with friends and n ls -  
tlvss In this community.

Little Sulphur
H n J. E. Colts, CarreapeaA ml
P. N. Bolding Jr., a seventh grade 

pupil In our school, had the misfor
tune of breaking both benrs !n his 
light arm Just above the wrist Prl- 
dny at the track meet at Colorado, 
while he wm high jumping.

Mra T H. Shurtlcff and daughter. 
Ja Ann. and Mrs J. C Pranklln 
ot Colorado vtalted In tha home of 
V. M Em>u Sunday.

Thoac who visited In tha O. 8 
Matton h( me Saturday night to en
joy music were Mlsaes Marie and 
liU llc  Mlnyard of Albany. Paul 
Oavu of MtOfua. M.a. V M Elliott. 
Owlo Sue, Retd and Menao. Mr. and 
Mra Edward Malton and aon. Jamea

Katberlne Melton la spending this 
WOOk with Mr. snd Mra Prank 
Walker of Beauman community.

Ptoyd Cummings and Jeff Shee- 
gag of Slaton spent the week-end 
!•  the J. T O'ay home.

Joeelc Hsoson spent frrm Tues
day until Prday visiting Mrs. Claud 
Miller and Mra J. H. Byrd, both 
ol Snyder.

•unday gurata In the home of J. 
M. Han.son were- Mr. and Mrs Er- 
oeat Bolding of Dunn. Vera, Bama
and Willard Lane

Several from this community at
tended the .singing at the Dunn 
Methodl't church Sunday afternoon.

Le m Jetton Is back In school, fcl- 
Inerlni a -liege of pneumonia.

Gail News
Amrng thoac from Gall attending 

the highway meeting at Lameaa 
last Thursday. March 8 were C un
tv Judge C. C Nunnaily; Abi W 1- 
-on. ien lre  station operator: D. 
Dorward. drurglst; George A Cath
ey Terrhsnt: County Commission
ers John Burdett and Mert Patter
son and County Treasurer O orge 
E Martin.

M' snd Mrs. Tewey E erett msde 
s bus n t 'i  trip to Lubbock Prllay

A’rrn e  th< se from Gill sttenct- 
Ing the Baptist eonventlon held at 
Lumesa list Thursday were Mrs 
Clem Smoot. Mrs A. J Cantrell, 
Mrs. Far! Sesly. Mrs R. T Alley, 
Mrs. Alvin Jack.sfsn. M n Dewey Ev
erett snd Mrs. Schaffer.

Mr and Mr» D R Covey an."* 
Mr. snd Mn. Dewey Everett spent 
Is 't Wrdnewdiy In Big Spring

Mrs C’em Smoot spent Isit T hun- 
dsv night with hrr daughter, Mrs. 
E T. Jo’’nson of Lamers

Mr<. Ro'snd Hamilton snd Mr. 
snd M n V R Clark spent Thurs
day shoprini In B g Spring.

Judge C C. Nunnaily and ertfe, 
Cyvmmlsslrnen Jrhn Burdett. Men 
P a i t e r a o n  and Bert Maas'nglll, 
C>un*y Tr*a«urer George Mertln 
Mn. George Martin and daughter. 
George Irene, and D Dorward a t
tended tha meeting of the Waet Tex
as Jud-res and commlsalonen at 
Lubbork tn the Interest of High
way No. 15.

Mrs. Sam Skeen, teacher of Oalt, 
was s weak-and visitor at Justlee- 
burg

Homer Beal spent last waak-end 
with hit wtfa and ten. Bob, at La- 
mesa.

County Line News
Mrs. Lawreact Brawn, Corratp.
W W Black and family of Can

yon and Jim Broim and family of 
Ira were guests in the home of Law
rence Brown Stmday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Payne and 
d a u g h t e r  attended “The Loot 
Church," played by Buford at Palr- 
V ew 'Thursday n ght.

Elmer Bumie and family of Stan
ton srere visiting hb  parenta here 
this waak.

Mrs. Jerry Johnson b  visiting her 
aunt n tar ‘lyiar this week and next 
neck.

Mrs. Edna Rlggsfteld spent most 
of last week with her dsugbter. Mrs. 
A ble Lewis.

Brr. Rufus Kitchens, pastor of 
the Cuthbert church, will presch 
next first Sundsy at County Lina.

There was s  good number of peo
ple out for Sundsy school Bro. Hes
ter was unable to fill hb  appoint
ment for the preaching hour, ao 
the time was used to dr.ll for the 
Eaater pre tram , which U to be given 
next Sunday.

Mr and Mrs 8  L. Brown and 
Crockett Brown <prnt the week vb- 
Itlng relatives at Rlilng Star and 

I Weatherford. Cro kett atendrd tha 
I fat stock show at Port Worth, also.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Payne and 
children of Cleburne and Jsm>-s 
Payne and moher of Wichita Palls 
v s ted 8. A. Payne during the week
end.

Mrs. S L. Brown has Improved 
enough to be up meat of the time 
now.

Bell News
Mrs. Win Csffey, Correspondent
Joe Hairston of Chins Grove vb- 

ited the L. H. Branee Wednesday
L H. Beane, who has been quit* 

111 the last two weeks, b  slowly Im
proving.

J B Tste of Dillas arrived last 
Thursday for a visit with relatives 
here. Accrmpanled by Mr. snd Mrs. 
E. C. Tate sitd two children. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Glenn 'Tate, he .motored to 
Barstow for a visit with A H. Tate 
and family Saturday evening. They 
returned to theb homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pltner of Sny
der and Miss Vivian Beane of Dunn 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with the L- H Beanes.

Me'v In Upham of Sweetwater and 
Velford Llpham of Hobbs were Sun
day callers on the E. C. Tates.

Brian Etheredge snd family vis
ited relatives a t Hobbs Saturday.

Mark Shelton and wife visited 
the Pred RustelU Sunday.

Mrs. Shelhn, Mbs Apnle an:] 
Virgb Shelton of Union vbited the 
J. D Chambers Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Seveiin of 
O rman called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Walton Sunday afternoon.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Correspondenl

Turner News

I

Justiceburg News
Witwu Pettigrew, Cerrespeadeal
Mr and Mrs. J  B Drake of 

Sweetwater and Gorman Odom of 
Pyron spent the week-end with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Carol Odrm.

Mr snd Mrs Henry Key and Mr 
Slid Mrs Rua>el Witherspoon spent 
Sunday In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs W. C- Bunger enter
tained the r friends with a dance 

N ^turdsy n ght.
At the one-set play contest held 

at Po 't last Friday afternoon snd 
I evening. Post won first place and 

Southland won second. Mr. Flow
ers. head of the speech department 
of McMurty College. Abilene, soled 
as judge rf the plays. Our school 
gave a very good performsnee ot 
“Hb First Shave."

Mr and Mrs. 8 8. Beavers and 
rhUdren spent Sunday s i  Cross 
Roada

Oaraa County playground ball 
tournament was played Saturd.sy 
St Fest. Justtceburj junior glrb 
won first p'aoe in rural sohoob. 
The boys were beaten by only one 
sorre

Ennis Creek News
Fac Poyd, Correspondent

J. F. Prather U visiting h b  father 
In Rains County thb  week.

The Ennb Croek glrb' baseball 
team won se:ond place In the tour
nament St Hcrmlelgh Friday.

Little Betty Lynn Gatlin has been 
dbmhsed fr:m scarl.t fever, and 
Mrs. Ostlln b  back In Khool.

Mbs O adys Wtman spent the 
week-end with homefolks at Roscor.

Trovs Hart b  visiting Mrs. Nathan 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Davis snd 
children and Vivian Dsvb visited 
relatives In Rotan Sundsy

Mrs. Elmer Prather of East Sny
der b  si lting her mother.

Ines Slid L“na Floyd vbited In 
the A. W. Floyd home Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. snd Mrs. Shade McOlnty ot 
Snyder spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. W. S. 
R. gers.

The W. A Wade family has been 
at San Angelo the past week, where 
Mrs. Wtdc underwent an operation.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Gatlin vU- 
Ited her mother, Mra Blare, of 
Kent County Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pltner and 
son. to n  Keith, ol Snyder spent 
Sunday night in the R. Q. Horsley 
home

Mr. snd Mrs. Marcus Reep spent 
last Thursday In the home of her 
mother.

There waa a nice crowd at the | 
singing Sundsy night. The visiting ; 
s ngers wire; Mr and Mrs. Em m ett! 
Butts of Snyder snd Mr. and Mrs. I 
Finley of Loralne.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Sorrelb snd | 
Roy Lockhart of Luther have re
turned froifi a visit with th tb  aunt 
of Roaring Springs They also vb- 
ted In the L. H. Lockhart home of 

Ualhart. They reported plenty of 
cold weather end snow at Dalhsrt.

Us Mae Huddleston has returned 
fro.m a visit with reUtlvaa at Ros;oe.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Tesff spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Lola G rant and 
daughter.

Mrs Sally Blnlon b  vbUlng rela
tives of Sweetwater.

Mr snd Mrs. Dyer of Snyder 
were Sunday vlaltori In the C. V. 
Thompeon home.

Dorb Wade, Jane FalU of Ira. 
and Bernice Blrdwell of Canyon 
spent, the week-end In the C. M. 
Wellborn home.

Nellie Faye Cary, Linnle Faye 
Tate, Myrle Tate and Juanita War
ren spent Friday night with friends 
at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rhlnehart 
a n d  daughter returned Tuesday 
night from a visit with relatives- 
near W.ixshachle.

Evelyn TaU of Snyder spent the 
week-end with homefolks

Dewle Engle snd chUdren flsited 
tn the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fted 
S irrelb  Saturday.

Joe Burney made a business tnn  
to Pirtsles. New Mexloo. Those 
who accompanied him were: Mr. 
snd Mrs. George Bishop snd Mr. 
and Mrs. W P Burney.

W B Bennett ot A C. C.. Abi
lene. filled the pulpit here Sunday 
afternoon. The out-of-eommunlty 
vbltors wera: Mr. and Mrs Wade 
Mr and Mrs. S. L. Morgan, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jordan. Mlaaas Doris Wade, 
Nndaan Jordan, Oleta Plumlea, Eva- 
lyn MlllhoUen, Marlene Clark. Ber- 
nica Blrdwell. Jane FaUs and Edwin 
Falb. all rf  Ira.

Mrs. Neva Johnson of Snyder 
spent the week-end with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Rhlnehart.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs Faye Rogers, Correspondent

J. L. Fields msde a business trip 
Fort Worth the first of the week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred Roggensteln 
of Dermott vLlted friends here last 
Sunday.

J. J. Koonsman and son. Alvin, 
and Turner Foroat and son, Tom 
Frank, vbited the fat stock show tn 
Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewb Allen had as 
their guests Sundsy Mrs. Allen's 
parents. Mr. snd Mrs. J L. Martin, 
snd chUdren, LiUlan and John, of 
Snyder.

Mbs Harriet Baldwin of Snyder 
vbited Mr. and Mrs. Lewb Allen 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jewel Bums visited 
the Tom Fsmbros ot Ira Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton V.rnon of the 
Pblnv.ew communl y were guests 
of M r.and Mrs. Roy Sturdivant Sun- 
dsy,

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Allen vb
ited her parenta Mr. snd Mra J. 
W. Morrow of Snyder. Saturday 
night.

Mr. snd Mra Marcus Reep of 
Ennb Creek were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Jews Koonsman Sunday.

Hobson Howell of Rotan visited 
tn the Jack Simpson ho.me Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Newt Reep ol Camp 
Springs vl lied Mr. snd Mra J. J 
Koon.smsn Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu:nn of Camp 
Springs were iuests in the J. L 
Fields home Sunday.

Mr. snd Mra I'er Lewis of Wood
ard vbltrd here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Allen were 
guests of Mbs Prances Maples o: 
Dermott Sunday.

Bro Westbrook filled hb  regubr 
appo ntment here Sunday

Several from here attended the 
county meet at Hennlrtgh Friday 
and Saturday

Vernon Way was a vbltor a t White 
Church Sunday.

Inadale News
Mrs. C. C. Brannon, Correspondent

Those visiting In the Carmen 
Rich burg home Sunday were Mr. 
snd Mrs. A. J. Collier of Pyn n, Mr. 
and Mra John Rlchburg and elul- 
dr n of Loralne.

Homer Dunn of Big Spring was a 
guest of h b  parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J  B Dunn, Sundsy.

J. F LAmmert snd family visited 
In the home ol Bill Lsuw and fam
ily of Pyron Sunday afternoon.

L P. Kemp and family. Miss Ruth 
r  avb and Mrs WUlb Spur ock call
ed In the home of thb  writer Sat
urday.

M. A. Rlchburg cf Inadale snd 
the Cleckler brothers of Waitella 
went to the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cameron of Dal
las spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra M. A. Rl:h- 
burg.

Mr. and Mra Joe Williams have 
moved to theb new home.

Singing was well attended Sundsy 
afternoon. Several different class
es were represented

L. F. and Velbert of Spade spent 
the week-end with their parents, M r., 
snd Mrs. H Mtore. i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller a t
tended the fat stork show at Fort 
Worth the past week.

Mr. and Mn B E. Worthy snd 
Mr snd Mrs Walter Davenport of 
Roscoe were vl- 'ors tn the J B. 
Dunn home Wednesday evening.

Personal Interest Taken In Per
fecting Titles

SNYDER ABSTRACT A  
TITLE CO.

J. V. RoMnaon. Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

Martin News
Mayme Let Cibsoa, Correspo d M

Congratulations to Mr. an < ifa. 
LMter Olsdson of Bethel, wh' ^  
married Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Getui Lee's cL -a en 
are U1 wl’.h meaeiee.

Mr. and Idrs. T. C. D tvb - nt 
Saturday night end Sunday vL.. iig 
theb chUdren at Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J  W. GUdson h-isg 
as their guests theb daughter Mrs. 
WUl Shaw, snd theb grmndsdv n . j  
Keith Obdson, of Portsles, .̂'cw 
Mexico.

Mrs. Gatlin ,the primary U-a*,' er 
In MarUn school, resumed her U. J ii- 
Ing Monday morning, after be ng 
quarantined at home witti i^ r  
daughter, who hae had acarlec e r. 
Mrs. Henley subettuted tor Mrs. 
Gatlin during her absence of .“no  
weeks.

One of the most enjoysblt- c j ’> 
meetings for the Martin club UUieu 
was at the home rf  Mrs. Tom avis 
Wednesday. March 17. Diver ; -w 
for the day were quilting, pi ag 
quUts, knitting and embroldt .itg. 
Oueats preecnt were Mrs. P L. 
Woods. Mrs. E K. Whittenben ud 
Mrs. Charley Young of Boyd C - .p- 
el community In Jonee County. U n . 
Amon Weaver snd Mrs. Irby W a- 
ver and Mrs. J  R. Maulton of K >i- 
In. Mra WUl Shaw of P< rtales, : 
Mexico. Mrs. T. B. Burrough of T -- 
hoka, Mra. L. W Parker snd '  rs. 
J  W OladiOB and E W. Glad >a 
ot Martin. Mbs Christine Ft>. In 
of Dermott. Mrs Jack Kelbr. Mr k. 
E. Duff. Mn. R M. Mathews. s. 
A. C Martin, Mrs. J  O. Spears, .s.
C. T. Gian, Mrs. Eugene Lee . nd 
Mra. C L Banks of Snyder. M m- 
bera present were Mmes. O. W. F tp- 
pln. L. N Perlman. C D. Reed W. 
R Olbscn. W. T. Pierce. A. M 
Armsbong. W B. B^m. M*! -ui 
Greenfield, V L. Reed. M T P pc- 
Jry, Pete Brookt, E. C. Scrl ..cr. 
A'len Stephens. J A R.ssson T D 
Setivner, L. L Greenfield an.: O
D. O bson. The club meets .k n-1 
7 with Mra. A M A rr-trorg . In he 
afternoon A’l memb ra sr» i»- 
questrd to have theb fiien''ihip 
q u it blocks wt'h them, so the quUt 
will be ready for quUtlng at 'h.> 
next meeting after Mrs. Armstrong^.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Meiiti.st

Offit’e— OvtT SnydtT ‘ 
National Uunk

Phone 1 H‘.

THE WANT-ADS
DON’T FORGET

about Plow Work sitd 
Woodwork at Poteat's

PRICES A L W A Y S RIGHT

Acetylene end Electrte 
Welding. Due Rolling

A. L. P O T E E T
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Boren‘ Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinrls o f  Insurance

N ■ \ ! ' V  r ;  i : i . K ’
1 ■ ! ■ ■" I' ! ’.1'

Mildred Bates, CerrsepondenI
Bro. Little of Snyder preached j 

hr re Surtday afternoon.
LaVerne Orlftln spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with Mr. snd Mrs. 
B. o  Hartley and son of Bethel.

Loma royle Fllppln of Herm- 
Iclgh spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Hasel Fllppln.

Addle Mae L'-e of Crowder spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J 
A WiOds and son.

The Turner girls' baseba'l team 
won first place In the rural divLslon 
at Ht-rnil'igh Friday.

Nila Iii'in spent Saturday nl;ht 
with Christine F’.lppln of Dermott 

Jam e' Turner w.is taken to a San 
An’i n‘o hospital Monday.

Those who visited In the W B. 
Ti-.lrr home were Mr and Mr.s 
F" .1 Landon and sen. Sarn. and a 
I: ■ :: i l.om Hermitigh 

■■'1 m : Mr ' hw I tlhul-on o' 
M r’ln. Mr. .ant' .Mrs L B Taylor 
i: . :1 11 I.*- -' H.i:'-I ol Duma.' Mr.

1 ,\1. A I P > trn  ': (1 -liii- 
;i. !. -! 1’ .( ii\ .1 '.V Ml .i: i! Mr F 
', I f  ' ' '  .1 n ■ M1 ■ W li 1 1'. 'ir

; ■ • ' -1 D a n ' h l - ' v M . -
' : ii‘f . n. f ): M P : : et ill at
I li.. ., vis. ei' hi 0.\il elaii.l.i.v

t o  OI L

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two ren ts  per word for first Inerrilon ; one ren t per word for earh  

ln<»rtion th e ree fte r; m inlm am  ler rech  In sertljn . tS  ren ts.
r ta a sb le d  n b p b v ;  II per Inrh le r  f irs t tnsrrUoB! 58 renU  per In rh  

for re r li Inaertlen thereefter.
Legal ad v e rth ln s . O bilM rles and  C ards ef T hanks: Regw'ar elaaslflcd 

rales.
All advertlscm enla a re  eaah In edvawre wnleae cn itom er has a  regular 

class fled seconnL
The pnb b h r ra  are  n e t responsible for ropy omlmloBS. tvpagraphlcal 

errors, or any o ther e iiin len llunal errors th a t  may rorwr, fwrthet 
th a n  to aaake correcUen la  acx l beiM a fte r  It b  b rought to  ih rli 
a tten llo a .

For Sale
FOR SALE—1 wo farm wagon i, .1- 

row cultivator, one-row lultlv.v^r, 
household grods -  M. Shelton. Wl. .- 
erspoon farm, mllea west '■f 
Snyder. 42- p

PIANO for sale or wlU trade -r 
large trailer.—Abb Perry. “ y- 

der. 42-ttc

Miscellaneous
THE NINE-R Ranch pastures ere 

posted by bw ; no wood hauling, 
nuntlng, fishing or beapasatng of 
any kind.—Nathan Reynolds. 3ft-21tc

THE CONRAD pastures are posted 
by law; no wood htuling, hunting 

or fbhing, or trcepaaelng of any 
kind.—Loub Conrad. SS-21tc

MODERN WASH House Minimum 
rates 20 cents. You will like our 

new schedule of rates as well as 
abundanre of pure soft water 37-tfe

UONT SCRATCH! Pararlde Oiu> 
nient is guaranlerd tn relieve sii.v 

lorm of Itch, cczeiiis niigwurm ui 
Itching skin Irriiution wiUun t i  
.luurs or money reluiided Ixme 
twn-ounce Jar 50c at trwtni D n r 
jture 17-ifc

OIL-PLATING
RALPH ROSS BUYS

I!

Scrap Iron, Batteries, Radiators, 
Rubber, Bones and Metal

All the other “serious stOfT' is out, if you 
take just one thing seriously nhout j' -ur 
engine oil . . . In selecting it for n '37 
model or nnything else—be guided by 
things you really know for yourself.

You know thot a plating on metal can
not come off like any mere liquid. Thus 
Oil-Plating, formed in your engine by 
Conoco Germ Processed oil, cannot come 
off the working parts like any mere film of 
oil. Though the patented Germ Process 
puta abnormal strength into the ao-callcd 
movable oil film, it goes much farther and 
gives you exclusive Oil-PUting.

With this firml:,| f.-t'.toned l.tycr of lubri
cant al w.ay h m.sin t a ii u d on cylind ers, hr ar- 
iugg and otlier part.r, it stands to reason 
tliat friction never finds them naked. They 
remain all covered constantly with slippy 
Oil Plating, oa though they were built 
with it on. I t’s on, every time you at.art 
the engine, because Oil-Plating can’t run 
down "between tim es.’* And i t ’s on  
throughout your hardest run, because Oil- 
Plating isn't liable to the usual “squeeze- 
out, scrape-u£f and bum-up.” None of 
tliose worries any more, as you change to 
Conoco Germ Processed oil—and OU- 
Plating economies. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED O il

STOP! LISTEN I Goat milk unex
celled fir  babies, undcrnnurl hid 

rhildri n. indl-rcstlon. stomach ulcers, 
aneml I, eczc r.i rlekei.s .■nd tub- i- 
cu'osi . A piirfe \ alkaline f ■•) i.
Kn h .0 ‘ or m.lk for sale.—M: .. 
Ot .. W. Bro...i. 42- fc

D iN T Iiuu-.FT  (!■,.) we In ■ ■- r. .1 
at .)il . -i .

and ' • r c. '. bv ■ ; .SI".- u 
yoiii .-If. A .1 to an.
Uril.an I-: W. A. H-iii u. l'-l>

Business Services
SEE JIM DOAK (or aU klnos of 

planting teed. 41-2tp
HAVE your feed ground at your 

barn. Inquire at Farmers Ex
change.—Terrell R. Bowlin, Box 134. 
Snyder. M-tfc
EXFFRT radio Misrlrlng, parts sod 

Installation at all times. Compict* 
senrica on e ertric motors. Fhone 
SOO.—Roi'hc A Gilmore. life)

NEW 4-WHEEL trailer for sale at 
bargain; equipped with new Mi.l-r 

Urea and tubes. Sec It a t once. ISV 
28th S treet I p

'niR EE STALLIONS tor laiv nr 
would trade for other sto< k.—C 

A. Wadt. Sue twater, or tck-pho.i" 
854. Sweetwater. 41-) p
SEE the new 1037 Norge RetrLtera- 

tor before you buy.—John Keilrr, 
leumlturt. il'.ei

Ni) I It '-i ; .; !■
Air 'lit'* li ill-; '■) I 

mV \\ l i r«' '('tilI i) i. ;li': 
f r t ’MI III M .'H i
9, t inriji Ol M': .r. m* 
Uouir 1. ler

all

lu'^n oor- 
r'-'Kii 
'. (*:i»

, i . • .Ol in. : 
J. I Jo i Ol, I

MODERN Wash House—Rates. 30 
fnlnutee, 20c; 40 minutes, 2Sc: 50 

minutes. 30c; 1 hour, 35c. All water ' 
soft. 39-41C____________________________ __ _ j
KA lO repairing, tubes, battenss.

electrical work.—Jay R. Huckabee. 
Keller's Furniture Store. (4-lfr)
RE::MEMUER we can refInIsh and 

repair your old furniture.—Oiay's^ 
V.iilety 38-11.!
WHY WASTE time, feed and money 

feediiie otiinion Il:tle bimize iiir- 
i<! ..|i Veil r .n rai-p S:odKh;ll 

lili-H - l»OWKRFT> BRONZE tl.rtl
ve 1 :i fi ir to IV pounds mere on 
’h .nr. .: ‘ E • !.. . .1. !i. -T'-m
■'iK'.;hll!. ill .i.ilis .-I'UUi ot S’.
(!er 4o-4l;j

-'' It;.' llPf't.A! t .iimI'H.' In'l:iiii'\
■i br .il IV .4,'•live I ■ .M.ip II. 

‘ ■i  . ::ul m w  .VI. 'Ivl-.al f l l v i  l i  J

\ -I t'i'.i 'iMt reMf-.'"' |j;im .lO 
'  ■ 'iv.e. ii.vn t*ivm.,n r e I I •.* ' 

.ii.vi *11 ei iiuvi e, relumled
( I - i|. , ' X). I- n  r  I

FOR SALE—Smooth mouth mare 
and horse; sulkey pltw; P. .ti Q 

2-row go-devil. I • row cuitrst.T . 
MUht trade Mme—take good xrv y 
y arl nga. pigs.—J. W. Jem I n t n  
Highway 13. 41-1;>-I.'c
RUBBER BANDS Save time. :ro - 

ble and worry by having an a - 
mem of rubber band handy -t i. I 
time.' Fu 1 slo k at Times < tfl . 
oillee .-upply hea.iquarters. l ,i

PRAi'TlCALI.Y new baby rq. J 
ip.rlor crard '  ' ii'sni. f< ;• -.a'. ;

barg iln M nu' etui J by '. r ' i - t  
musical Ins ru ■■■<■ n ■•:i .ii e 
world Inquire Tl;nes tffice. Ivc

800-900 BALES . :uic and 1
ric bale. SH top. T1 E Mo. r , le
noi t ,ie I Pt.'

LA.N'i: 'K T
V >11 V

• ll I

i - p

11

o
■ -r 

V
l IMf  lllVr. I t i l . '  ir .m «.y

-.1. t|-
I I ' vUl I PCI

7^ -*P.
J ■ .'0

For  Rent
CARD OF TH.\NR^5 

We w'.sh to xpres, .jur :\j>,)ri’ i- 
atlon for Uie maiiv ;vr!s of kin I- 
nt .SK .shewn us In '.he re ent de.iil. 
of our father and mother. Rr.inrl- 
father and gr.indniothei. Mr and 
Mrs J. W Patterson Your kind 
words Of sympathy and beautiful 
floral offerlng.s made our grief sit 
much easier to bear. M.iy Ood bless 
eneh one and may they find such, 
frlend.s In time of trouble.—Children | 
and grandchildren itc

Bi- ! " i i  'Mb ler n lit, * nd o nt:ri 
b h ; : : . 'e entr UK e . -Mls l.r- 
w n i.:o 2 h ta': ■ 40-itc

W anted
CANARIE'^ WANTF.IV -We will ship 

for you young eanarie.s 3 month.s 
old or femaJe can.ario.s at 25 rents 
esv'h ALSO male canaries In full 
•son'j from one to two years old at 
$1 7.1 eaeh Bring March 28 and 27 
—Bed's Fli wer Shop. lie

W'!' ;  ̂ '.M.:' K'-* ' . O' .si-i.■ o,
I>; i.biv'.e fill ■' '.... m n l ’ t * . ‘v s, 

t.i. l\ IT d :U V V -. n ibje [ ‘.-."s -
.V vMv 'vta’t: I' .vme I-

■!. r . fc

F;>H .SM.E-A r  Wdove-.v;
It Si’.viler. T ' S  W I ■, id-I 

the sale of I. .- ..i',' ily
debts II int* ; v . W A • S, 
Co k Adin.l.t-ii Cot  t .tt
.L’ Se'i t. Snide. ! v 12, .'ui f ly 
Bunding n:v 1 I..,v'

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere ap

preciation for the kindneaa shown 
me during the lllne» and at tha 
death of my wife and baby. The 
lovely floral offerings at tha funeral | 
were deeply oppewdatod. — Cortar | 
W yatt Up I

WANTED—Scrap Iron, bones, rags.
r v ' p p e i .  braok, aluiiiinum. highest 

market prleea paid.—Lubbock Trun 
A Mela I Co. Lubbock, Tex 38-tfc

I .ost and Found
LOST—Borre! kid n.'ny; alar it fi ■ 

about 800 pounds Rewar ! f! - : 
turn or Information — Hwe..u .7. 
St yder t-p

To Trade
WII L BUY one good cotton trailer.

8t:ll have a few grvod Georgia Half 
and Half cotton aeed for sale at 
8128 bunhel.—Oliver kCcCormaek.; 
Dunn, TexM. it 'S tp i

1928 CHEVROLET tniek -  ■)-' e » -  
dlt'on. and milk cow wi_ i i ”  to 

trade for later model < ' r c4et 
iniek or c a r—Oabe WL:.r._ 8
mllaa eawt Snyder. itp
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FE'ICIAL NEWSPAPKR FOR SCURRY COUNTY AND CITY OF SNYDER

ICIjf ^turrp Count? UTitnesf
Poundad in 18t7

Th« 8nyd«r New* ConitoUdated January 1, 19S1

laaued Thuradaya at Timea Building. Northweat Corner Square. Snyder, Texaa, by
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.

t I Willard Junes and J. C. Smyth —  .....................
AUene Curry Socwty Editor Pred Jonaa
Carl England Shop Ponrinan Jay Rogera

Editura and Publishers
— ...........  Llnotyp* Operator
--------  Oenrral Flunkey

Member
The Teaaa Preaa Aaaoclatloa

Member
Weat Texaa Preaa Association

Any erroneoua reflaGUon upon the character 
ot any person or firm appearmg in theae oolumna 
will be gladly and proiniAly corrected upon being 
brought to the atten'uui o( the management

Entered at the poat office at Snyder, Texaa. 
aa aecond clasa mail matter, according to an 
Act ol Congresa March 3, 1179.

eUBSCKlPTION RA1T8 
In Scurry, Nolan. Ptsher, MItrheU. Howard. Kent, 

Burden and Oarza Countlea—
One year. In advance _________________ $3.00
8 u  montha. In advanca__________________ $1.29

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance 
Six montha, in advance

$3 AO 
$1A0

Thank You, Dunn,
Several Dunn cltlaens have been kind enough to 

eongratuUte The TUnea for publication of last week a 
be: lion dedicated to Uie new rural elecUic Une

_Ihe flrift of Ita kind ever to be built In West Texas—
that e-T. Dunn and Buford light and power two weeks 
sg a

This special M.-ctlon had a algnlflcaiu« that prob
ably feir efunty citlaena have stopiied to analyxe.

Pir»t. li honored the completion ol a project whose 
promotion waa In the hands of leading Dunn ciuxeoa 
who would not take no (or an aruwet-.

Becrnd. It emphaalaed the fact that utilities and 
their ofllclab are very human, after aU. ResIdenU 
of the communltlea served and to be served by the 
new elciric lines are earning that utiUllea are noth
ing more than the shadows of real, honeat-to-goodneta 
men , . . such aa Lon J. Oeer. district manager.

Third. It revealed that Snyder has a keen and 
not altogether selfish Interest In theae progreiaiee 
communities to the scuth. It revealed that Dunn and 
Snyder emn be of mutual benefit to each other If they 
continue to bend their efforts together.

Altogether, last week‘a apeclal section, without 
igwclal merit tn Itself, may have been an upaUndln_: 
mllealone In Scurry Countv'a cooperative progress . . . 
because that special section marked the end ( t  s 
remarkable project, the beginning of a new era of 
undersumdlng between neighbors.

Editorial of the Week.
PREVENT SIT-DOWN STRIKES.

Industrial centers ol the nation have been teveroly 
crippled since the Ural of the year by sit-down strikes. 
WlUlc we do not know which side may be Justified In 
the vonfllcu between capiUl and labor, we do believe 
that the sit-down strike U wrong In principle and thu> 
believe that It should be eliminated from this uatlon.

While the strikes thus far have been only In the 
usdustrlal centers with only a few Industries In the 
South and In Texaa baring been the site of i>uih 
strikes, there U good reason to believe that eventuallv 
Texas Industry will be affected.

It Mems to uc. that Uie Texaa LegUlature, by study
ing the strikes thst already have occurred, can do 
something about protecting Texas Industry.

As has been explained before In these columns, 
the Democrat-Voice favors the laboring man and this 
newspaper Is not against organised labor. At the same 
time this new.spoper certainly la not In favor of alt- 
downers taking possession of a pUnt or factory. We 
thlnz It la an unfair method of fighting and we think 
there should be stringent laws to prevent Its occurring 
In this state.

We believe tn a poUcy of live and let live. If a 
union man la di.saatlslied with the wages he Is rereivmg 
It Is up to him to ask his boas for a raise. Then. If 
the boas refuses, the union man can lay down his Im
plements of work and aeek another Job. The union 
man deo.s not have the rl^ht. In our opinion, of pre
venting some other person from taking up the Imple
ments he laid down. Neither does hr have the right 
to take prsse:>.!lon of the plant owned und operated 
by hts boss.

Tliose laborers In Detroit reallxe, of course, that 
they are doing themselves damage while Injuring thrlr 
^ p lo y ers . They may not realise that at the same 
time they are injuring every automobile dealer that 
handles autom.obllea manufactured by the plant O' 
whlih they have taken possession. Neither may they 
realize that thev are injuring theusands of per.-ons 
In kindred lines of industry.

It seems to us that the Committee on Industrial 
Organization Is employing un-American and unfair 
practices in the sit-down strike.—Coleman Dc.mocmt- 
Voice.

RACE TRACK OAMBLINO.
Race track gambUng is making a de.sperate effort 

to  save Its life. Two weeks ago Nelson’s amendment 
proposing repeal, tacked cn to a House race-hor^e 
Jockey bill, passed to engrossment by a vote of 30 to 8. 
But last week the Senate backed up. By a vote of 
IS to 14. It sent the bill to the committer on criminal 
Jurlspntdence for further hearing. The Bradbury 
repeal bill had already been passed by the Hou.se by a 
vote c f 107 to 24. A.S tills Is written (Tuesday), a par- 
Ilanien'.ary batile 1; on, the repealtsts seeking to br.ng 
the matfer to an early vote and the antl-repeallsts 
seeking to prevent a vote. The outcome In the S< nate, 
howiV' r, fc-C1118 very doubtful. Some senators seem to 
have c’’nr 'ed their minds about race-horse gambling 
since ihe first vote cf two week.s ago. The race-horse 
intere.st.'  ̂ are malntelnlng a powerful lobby In Austin.

The people of Texas should demand that the .spot
light be turned on wobbly senators. We still believe 
tha t lenators and repre-sentatlves should be required 
to file sworn .statements as to all emp'oyment and fees 
tha t they receive from private Interests and from 
corp*irations and their agents during their term of 
HCTvlce. "No man can serve two masters.’’—Lynn 
County News.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch; What Europe needs Is 
a  petmanent sit-down strike for standing armies.

J The Timet Creed
For the cause that needa aaai.stance; 
For the wronjra that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

Current Comment.
By LEON OUINN.

City editors the nation over frose tn their swivel 
chairs last ’Thursday when AP and INS wires burned 
with the tragic news of Amrriea’s worst school dtauster, 
a terrific blast at New London that snuffed out the 
lives of 4A9 students and teachers. . . . Never before 
In the annals of Journalism had a major catastrophe 
kindled so much universal pity, when the cold facts 
were brought to light that legleee and armless IxKllea, 
blocxl bathed and plaster crushed school cJiUdren had 
attended their last earthly school.

*

In New London, life will never be the aajnft for the 
grief stricken parents and relatlvea, who only yeaier- 
day sent Johnnie and Msry to school, bright bundles 
of sunshine who have today been tranaferred to the 
Consolidated School beyoikd the gates of Eternity 
. . . Literally, the ocming generation of this wealthy 
commuiuty near the Louisiana I ne went on to a better 
land to hold ttielr graduation oxercl'os—when motlier 
and daddy get there.

*

WliUc the cause of this heart breaking (alsmity 
will undoubt'dly be laid at the door of natural gus 
either a 10 to 13 per cent accumulation of melJiane 
gjs In he.itln'.; muiii.s. i r  too much pressure In the 
• fet u tr’* lines, and the money mad people ol l  a -. 
Tex.is will learn that seven producing wells on .1 
public school campu.s is Uie worst possible type of 
public policy, U,e New London K'hool tragedy wil 
never be delected of Us blttenreas until the loius of 
men reach that "city not built with hnnUs ’

*

For tn Uiat home eternal, Jotirmle and Mary will 
be given new bodies, unbrulsed by school disasters, 
’’and the streets of the city shall be full of boys and 
girl playing In the atrecta thereol" (Zach. 8:9). . . . 
Polka may live and die, saying religion la a *i)uiKh of 
old fashioned Idrals;" the grass of yesteryear may 
wither and decay; and empires paia away, but the 
hardest boiled rewrite man knew last week In his heart 
that the Christ of the cross reached down with a nail 
icarred hand, and lifted the New London school kid
dles up under HU protecting wing; gave them a warm 
place near HU tender bosom. . . . Even In storm and 
catastrophe, when human life U snuffed out and gone 
with the wind, the Master finds many a Jewel In broken 
bodies; and U “gathering buds for HU pUoe on hlih 
—for some must be young and unblown."

CITY ELECTION 
Announcements

The ’Times U auUiorixed to an
nounce the following candidates (or 
office, subject to action of the City 
Election, ’Tuesday, April 6;
For Alderman, Ward 1 (North) —

H L. WHEN 
DWIOHT MONROE 

For Alderman, Ward 3 (East) —
8. J. CASSTEVEN8 
Q. H. LEATH

Magazine Editor 
Compliments The 

Times in Letter
In a letter to ’Times Staff Writer 

Leon Ouinn last ’Thursday, 8 T. 
WUliamsin, execuUve e d i t o r  of 
News-Week, requested a copy of 
The TTines’ edltorUl page (or hU 
private study and consideration.

WUlanoaon states: " It U good news 
that you are pUased with News- 
Week, and I am very glad also that 
we can learn about the conducting 
ol your editorial page. I understand 
It U a fine cue, and I ahould be In
terested In seeing a copy ol It."

Continuing, WiUUinson suggests 
News-Week might glean a few point
ers In edlDDrial page make-up, “since 
the editorial columns of The Times 
are reported to be ouUtandlng In 
viewpoint; a leader among West 
Texas weeklies."

’The TTmrs apprecUtea thU bou
quet from, so able an editor as 8. T. 
WlUlamaon of News-Week, “the Il
lustrated news-magaxlne," and since 
the trend U toward moat news maga- 
sines giving the weekly press a few 
pointers. TTie TTmes U proud News- 
Week may glean a few pointers from 
Its editorial columns.

Letters from the 
People

Our Readers Speak

First Presbyterian 
Church

Easter is the high time of the year 
fer the Christian, and next Sunday 
sJwuld find every man, woman and 
child In the place of worship. Our 
services throughout the day will 
carry out the revurreition message. 
TTie topic for the morning sermon 
at 11 00 o'clock will be “He Is Risen:" 
and the meK<age In the evening wlU 

I bo brou tht through a dramatic pres- 
I rntatlon r l  Uie Earier story. The 
play will be presented by the young 
people of the Christian Endeavor, 
and will show the transfor.-natlou 
of life wtilch comes through faith 
In the risen Lord. The hour of the 
evening senrloe la 7;30- o’clock.

Attention Is called to the other 
special services cl the ereek One 
Is the Good Friday service on the 
38th at 7:30 p. m., a t which Rev. Roy 
T. Nunn wUl preach; and the other 
la the Easter sunrise service at the 
First Christian Church a t 7:00 a. 
m. on Sunday.—Jamea A. Spivey, 
pastor.

Chicken Fever?
When C. F. Sentell of Snyder captured several top 

prizes In the Port Worth Fht Sto:k Show poultry ex
hibit rreenUy. a number of Scurry County poultry 
fanciers «ere surely given a dcse of chicken lever. 
With the Incentive toward raising better birds that 
was provided by Sentell’a winnings, and with prospect 
of cheap production during 1937, there will ccrta.n y 
be rnouth emphasis on purebred birds to Justify an 
outstanding Scurry County poultry show within a few 
months.

It’s an 111 Wind . . .
'Talkative TlUle says If women’s dresaes really 

become as short within the next two or three yeara as 
they did eight or 10 years ago, os some fashion leaders 
proclaim. West Texaa sandstorms will Increase In 
popularity.

And Borrowing, Too.
Pessimism Pete says his wife’s been attending so 

many of these popular Snyder spring parties of var.ous 
hues that he wouldn’t be surprised to hear of a b< om 
in the tuna (Uh, salad dressing and baby-kcepiiig 
markets.

“To Sum It All Up.”
Exchange: "Our Southern people cannot maintain 

modem living standards without a more prosperous 
agriculture. And we shall not have a more prosperous 
agriculture until we add animal product'on—livestock, 
dairying and poultry—to plant production."

Detroit Free Press: Note to the composing room: 
Keep standing Uie last line of all editorials; "What 
a tangle it all Is."

WlilUltt Impressions: If nobody says things against 
him there Is very little that can be said for him.

Detroit News: How dell ;ht(ul Is the return to proa- 
perlty when, having Jobs, ycu can strike and refuse 
to work I

Ida M. Tarbell: "I am for anything In this world 
that keeps the problem of finding a substitute for war 
in people’s minds."

Robert Lynd: "When I address a hotel porter 
abroad In pidgin FYeiich, I do not like to be replied 
to In perfect English.”

Loneliness is one form of torture from which none 
escapes.

One la amaaed at the readiness with which most 
of ua accept false Information which violate* common 
Mnse.

First Baptist 
Church

Easter Service.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Every 

department study the evidenclea 
and meaning of the resurrection 
of Jesus cn this 1904th anniversary 
of His empty tomb.

Sijecial Easter service, 10:50 a. 
m. Mra WIlUs Rodgers has pre
pared the women’! and men’s chor
uses for special Easter music. The 
pastor will preach on "The Empty 
Tomb and the Living CThrlst."

Baptist training hour, 0:45 p. m. 
Following the training school, we 
hope for an increase In attendance 
and maximum efficiency.

Worship hour, 8:00 p. m. Bap
tizing. a great srng service, and the 
male quartet will sing "My Jesus, I 
Love Thee.” The pastor will preach 
on "What the World Wants to Sec."

Bring the family and visiting 
friends. "Come this way and we 
.'hall do thee good." — Lawrence 
Hays, pastor.

More Elertric Lines.
A cooperative now being formed 

to distribute power In rural scctlcns 
of Denton, Cooke, Grayson, Collin, 
Tarrant and Wise Counties received 
a Rural Electrification Allotment 
of $530.0(K) recently to build about 
555 miles of rural lines to serve 
1.545 customers. Rural custemers 
totaling 333 may be served by a 
line in Panola and Harrison CJoun- 
ties. ----------- ♦ ---------

Times Rale Contlnnes.
A number of Times subscribers 

have taken advantage of the special 
rate that enables them to get the 
paper In this trade territory—from 
now until January 1, 1938—for $1. 
Outside the trade territory, the 
price is $1.50.

Connally on Kapreme Conrl. 
Editors. The Timea;

Since the Star-Telegram did not 
see fit to print a slntle line of that 
masterly addryss delivered by Sena
tor Tom Connally to a Joint session 
of the House and Senate at Austin, 
March 3, on the subject of the presi
dent’s Supreme Court proposals, 
notwithstanding the fact that It has 
printed every word ef speeches on 
the other side of this controversy. 
I am here enclosing a few para
graphs from S e n a t o r  Counslly’s 
speech with the hope that you can 
find the space In your paper to print 
them. The public U entitled to hear 
both sides.

JOHN E. SENTELL.
Extracts from the address of Seii- 

aUr Connally;
"I carmot vote, and I shall not vote 

to Impair or destroy Independence 
of that great eourt that has In Its 
keeping the rights of every citizen 
In this hall, and the protection of 
those rights, and the protenion of 
these rights against the government 
Itself.

"W)iy, you haven’t got any rights 
If you cannot assert them agalnnt 
the fovemment. If the Congress 
can take away your rights you have 
no r ;hts; U the president can take 
them sway )rou have no rijhts; If 
the < idges can take them away j*ou 
have no rights. And so here In this 
old Constitution rf  ours there are 
41 p ohlbltlons against the govern
ment. 41 things which the govern
ment cannot do to the citizen. How 
Is th} eltlaen going to secure the 
prote.'‘lon of those rights against 
the g vemmrnt Itself unless he car> 
go In yonder to an unbiased, to an 
Impartial, to an unafraid, to a cou
rageous. to a wise, to a patriotic, to 
an Independent eourt that owes Its 

' 4‘at and lu  tenure to nobody?
"Ladies and gentlemen, let me re

mind ycu. I spoke of European sit
uations In Germany tonUht the 
citlaena of Germany have no supreme 
court such as we have here to which 
the citizen may appeal for hts life 
or his Hbrrty. The government of 
Germany It the absolute master of 
the lives and liberties of the people 
of that land. And you know th* 
meUnchrly cries that come out 
from Germany. In R'lasta there Is 
no supreme court su:h as ours to 
which the cltiaen can appeal for 
protection from the government It
self, and the result is that the citl- 
sen and his property and his liberty 
and his life are absolutely subject 
to the dictates cf wlioerer is run
ning the government of Russia fer 
the moment.

"You heard echoing across the At
lantic the rattle of musketry only 
a few weeks ago, when scores of 
Russian cltlaens were lined up 
against a wall and shot by the mili
tary In a court martial trial. My 
friends, Itsly—Itsly snd Europe has 
no supreme court to which the citi
zen may appeal like we may here 
against the ferce of the govern
ment and the result is that the Ital
ian parliament and the Italian 
ruler—the premier are the absolute 
autocrats of the lives snd liberty 
and property of the people of Italy.

"Do we want such a constitution 
here In America? The government 
Is master; whatever it decrees is 
the law, regardless of constitution, 
because It has none except a statu
tory constttutlen.

"I want to revert Just a llttlij bit 
now to say to you that here In Amer
ica—that the Supreme Court Is th3 
only tribunal on earth that may 
«ay to the government Itself, "Thui 
far. and no farther, may you gc 
against your cltlzeas'.

"A distinguished Ehigllshman, the 
great historian, Buekle, cnce said 
of the American Declaration of In 
dependence—listen to these a-ords: 
’In 1776 the American laid before 
E u r o p e  that noble declaration, 
which ought to be hung up In the 
nursery of every king, and emblaz
oned on the portals of every rcyal 
palace’. He was talking about the 
Declaration of American Indepen
dence. You know what that Decl.ir- 
atlon contains. Among the great 
list of charges which It lays at the 
feet of Klni  Ocerge, It says: In 
that declaralion one of the causes 
of the revolution agnirtst King 
George. It aa: s; ‘He has made Judges 
dependent u;)on his will alone (or 
the tenure ot their offices, and the 
amount and payment for their sal
aries’.

"When Thomas Jefferson penned 
that great declaration he remem
bered that  King George held the 
Judges in his hand, and said who 
might serve, and claimed Lie right 
to fx their salaries, and one of the 
things against which the American 
colonists rebelled was a judiciary 
controlled by the king. And so.

Value Is What Vou Receive—The 
Price Is What You Pay—

No modern funeral director wishes to distress a bereaved 
family with needless discussion pf prlee, but we believe that 
every respon.slble person should be shown that the price of a 
funeral represents more than the mere cost of the casket. The 
services of professional men, the use of special equipment and 
the facilities of a modernly planned funeral home are but a 
few of the factors that enter Into the cost of a funeral. I t  will 
pay to remember this when you are obligated to make funeral 
arrangements.

Owing to the extra comfort and conveniences provided, 
services conducted In our beautiful funeral home may appear 
more costly, yet are never higher than elsewhere.

PHONE 84

when they established this govern
ment, the Americans, remembering 
the Judiciary that was sub!«rvlent 
to the British government, king, and 
parllamenL set up this court snd 
made It Independent and made It se
cure. ITiey placed It so high that 
the hand of Congress could not 
reach It; they placed It In a posi
tion where tlie executive could not 
sway U and could not Influence It, 
leaving to them and their patriot
ism to meet the great issues of that 
time.

"Now, shall we change that mag
nificent conception? Shall we In a 
moment of exasperation, because 
of a few decisions that do not suit 
us, destroy a great instrument that 
has been the glory of Amenran 
Jurisprudenc and the glory of Ameri
can life—an institution for 15U 
years? Shall we. in a moment of 
petulance, do that, which In the 
yeara to come, yonder to ycur chil
dren. perhaps to your children’s chil
dren. way down the road of thU 
republic, may rise up to damn and 
condemn u»? I don’t  think we want 
to do Uiat.

"Let me give you a little more 
history; let me give ycu a lltU. 
more constitutional history, wltii 
which I am sure most of you are 
familiar—a history as It affects the 
liberty of the individual, and the 
power of the court to protect It 
citizens.

"One of the greatest decisions ui 
the hlstcry of America Is the Milli
gan case. Milligan was a citizen 
of Indiana. During the war be
tween the states he was a Southern 
sympathizer, and he cave uttcrame 
to hli sympathies. President Lin
coln ordered him arre.'ted ' by the 
Military au*hor*te« He nrdtred him 
ha-jled before a military court con
vened by the commanding general of 
the department of Indiana. Mll’.i- 
gan zras tried by that federal mili
tary court. He was sentenced to 
die. He was sentenced to death.

"Finally, In 1866. or 1888, perhaps 
it was, bis at temry sued out a writ 
ef habeas corpus. I t finally reached 
the Supreme Court of the United 
Sutes. That court held that he 
had not had the right of a trial by 
Jury, one ot the most sacred pos
sessions of the Anglo-Saxon race. 
The Constitution says that a citi
zen shall have the right rf  trial by 
Jury tn federal courts. Wlien that 
case reached the Supreme Coun, 
Jud?e David Davis, a Republican. 
b'Jt a great and honest man. ren
dered the decision in that ease. H< 
held that since federal courts In In
diana were open during the entire 
time and were expected to have 
buslne.'.,s transacted within them 
that Mtlll'.’an was entitled to b<> 
tried In a civil court and was en
titled to a jury trial. It held that 
the trial before the military tribu
nal was void; that the action of Ln- 
executlve was unconstitutional. Here 
we have a brave, courageous repub
lican court — Republlewna. all of 
them, rising up and saying: ‘Mr. 
President, powerful as you may be 
president of the ire s t republic, the 
commandcr-ln-chlef of the army 
and navy, you are not powerful 
enough to order a private* citizen, 
no matter how humble he may be. no 
matter how odious his conduct might 
have been, no matter how much pas
sion and prejudice, Mr. President 
you cannot command that that 
citizen be denied his right under

the Constitution fur a Jury trial 
In a civil court, and not by a mlU- 
t$ry trlbunuT.

"Let me read you Just a little of 
what Judge Davis said In that deci
sion. It reads like a bugle call In 
the cause of liberty. Here Is what 
he saya—Judge Davis in the cqurs'i 
ol the opinion of the court said: 
’Th* Coiistltu’Ion of the United 
States—hear me now—“The Consti
tution of the United States Is a law 
for rulers and people, equal In war 
a’ d In peace, and covers with the 
shield of Its protection all classe' 
of men at all times and under all 
clrcumstanoea. No doctrine Involv
ing a more pemUious conseq'iences 
was ever Invented by the whim of 
man than that any of Us provisions 
can be suspended during any of the 
great exigencies of government’.

"There Is a great court unafraid 
of the president, unafraid of a con
gress, unafraid of the pewers of 
both of them, saying to the presi
dent, and to a fanatical congreso.

stlrrtlU by passion and hatred of 
the n u t h ,  aayln„ to both of them: 
’You nave violated the Constitution. 
It Is tw * that the man at bar has 
odium ikl over him, and he is bum
ble; bu t^e has a right and that right 
Is given him by tlie Constitution 
ol the United States, to be tried by 
a civil jury In a civil court’, and 
Mr. Milligan’s life was saved becioisa 
the court was brave enough to U{i- 
hold the Ckmstltutlon of the United 
States against both the president 
and Congrese. Thank Ood fer such 
a court; may we always have such 
a court.

Preaching at Bison. )
Preaching at B i s o n  Saturday 

night, March 37, and Sunday after
noon mt 3.00 o'clock. Subject, 
“Handling Aright the Werd of 
Truth." No admission fee; every 

I one Invited. Come, let us reason H  
together.—J. K. Westbrook.

------------------ a --------------— -

Ood watches even when men sleep.

PICK & PAYl

PORK and BEARS.. .3 Cans. .20c

. *

J E L L - O
All Flav.ors

Per Pkg 6c

B U T T E R
Country

Pound 37c

C O F F E E
All SUr

1 Lb 20c

MIXED DRIED FRUIT, 2 Lhs..25c
Easter E^gs 
Pound 15c

S A L T  
25 Lbs. 33c

C A T S U P  
Gallon 55c
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M E A T  S P E C I A L S
HAM , Sw ift's  P rem ium , W hole or H alf, Lb. 33c 
PORK SAUSAGE, Pound 19c
PORK CHOPS, Pound 23c
LUNCH M EA1S, Pound 23c

PAPER tW e LS,RoIL .. 7. . .  .10 c
M I L K S O A P Cleanser
Small Can.s T N T Litfhthuuse

6 for 23c 7 Bars 25c 3 for 14c

MARSHMALLOWS, Pound....15c 
FRUIT D R I S K ^ f l r ^ ' '  10 c
Fruits and Vegetables
PO TATO ES, 10 Pounds 
BANANAS, Pound 
BUNCH VEGETABLES, Bunch

29c
6c
4c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂ee Seliveî ' Snyder

l A /  ?(>** don’t  even have to  open the door 
■ w A# WW lo  tee that Frigidaire ia alwaya on guard 
for you — with 8AFFTY-ZONB TEMPERATURE that 
keeps food taler, fresher, longer. You tee thit p m ’*d 
by the Food-Safety Indicator with dial right »m th* door 
of every deluxe and matter modcL Even in the hot
test weather, when aomerefrigeratora fait to keep aafe 
temperaturct, you know at a glance that Frigidaire 
with the Meter-Miaer gives Groater PROTECT-Ability 
at miserly current coat. Come in and SEE THE PROOFi

_______C M te iM .$ e e t& e ^ o e ^
OF A LL 5  B A S IC  SER V IC ES .

FOR COMPLETE HOME REFRIGERATION
1. GREATER ICE-ABIUTY
Ends “ C ubc-Stntfrjfle” and  
“ Ic e -F a m in e " !  N«w loiuat 
C ubc-R elnM  Ai a ll lea trazt.

2. GREATER STORAGE-ABIUTY
9- IVay Adinslahle In

terior!  Emit old-fiahioiiad crowd
ing and "ditb-iosslins."

GREATER SAVE-ABIUTY  
ONLY FRiaiOAIRk HAS rNC

Cuts Carratit Coat ta the Banal See an electric meter 
prov* it, ht/ort you huyt Meter-Miaer docs SUPER- 
DUTY at amazifig saving, becanta it’* the timpigtl 
rt/rigtretimg moclmmitm ovtr hmilll

3. GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
S'.fety-Zone Cold at all timaa ylm$ 
MOISTCuid forvcgcrablea...FX I'RA 
Cold for . . .  HlEFZJNO Gold
fur ic« cTMiB. froten dcBMru.

'H U iet-'fH iiet

4 . GREATER DEFENP-ABILITY
S - Y e a r  P ro tec tio n  P ian
on ch« Mfttrd ln mechanicml «ntt« 
D«ck«d by G«n«ral Motors.

4

J

O D O M  F U N E R A L  H O M E  KING (fc BROWN
Phonal 12 Snyder, T e u a


